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South Wamtd Action
Qu t t cm Bf i ^

INFERNO FOLLOWS TRAIN-TRUCK
SMASHUP ; '.'¦.' The tank section of a truck-
trailer; loaded with 8,000 gallons of aviation
fuel burns out of control after the rig col-
lided .with ,a two-car freight train: in the Los

Angeles suburb of Wilmington Thursday ,
night. The truck's front section had been
carried some distance along the track. The.
truck driver arid three trainmen were killed. ;

-/(AP PhotofaxyV ¦.' . . 7; .

24tlt Amendment Ratified

By HARRY KELLY
WASHINGTON CAP) — Pres-

ident Johnson has hailed as a
triumph of liberty¦ :: a new
amendment to the Constitution
outlawing the poll tax as a re-
quirement for voting in elec-
tions for federal office;

The 24th Amendment was
written into the law of the land

this election year when South
Pakota Thursday became the
38th state to approve it. Ratifi-
cation by; three-fourths of the
50 states was required.

Johnson said In a statement
it was a "verification of the
people's rights which are root-
ed so deeply in the mainstream
of this nation's history."

"This triumph, now of liberty
over restriction is a grateful
arid proud moment for me,"
Johnson said.

He added: "The tide of a
strong national desire to bring
about the broadest possible use
of the voting process runs too
strong to hold back.

"In a free land where men
move freely and act freely, the
right to vote freely must never
be obstructed."

While certification ceremo-
nies probably will be held here
later, they are only a formali-
ty/ Once South Dakota's legis-
lature completed its ratification
mo further legal action was re-
quired:

The amendment provides that
the right to ypte in any primary
or general Section for presi-
dent or vice president , or for
senator or representative in the
Congress, shall not be denied
because of the failure to pay a
poll tax or any other tax.

The poll tax , the payment of
a fee as a requirement for vot-
ing, has long been caught up in
controversy with civil rights de-
fenders charging that it was
used to keep Negroes from
casting ballots.

Only five states — Alabama ,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Texas,
and Virginia—still have the noil
tax.

The-Jiew amendment will not
har these stales from continu-
ing to require voters in state
elections to pay poll tax , since
it applies only lo elections for
federal office.

N ixon Milling
To Be Draf ted

By RAY KOHN
NEW YORK (AP) - Richard

M, Nixon says he would accept
a draft for the presidential nom-
ination if a deadlock developed
at the Republican National Con-
ention.

In a television interview
Thursday night on the Columbia

Broadcasting System network ,
the former vice president said
he considered it a great privi-
lege to have served the public,

"If the opportunity should
come again , I would accept it ,"
he said.

Nixon, noting that he Is lead-
ing in public opinion polls, said:
"I don 't think that's surprising,
After all , I received 34 million
votes in 1960."

Nixon also said , however , he
did not anticipate that the GOP
would need him at this time,
and he reiterated that he does
not want to be a candidate.

But , bringing up the subject
of a possible draft , he said "a
man always must try to distin *
guish between the voice of tho
people and the echo of his own
voice,"

"I don 't Intend to go out and
stimulate <i draft ," Nixon said ,
"so that when wc get to San
Francisco (for the GOP conven-
tion ) ns a result of my own
intiative I respond to my own
voice. "

Nixon said he flu nks Sen,
Barry Goldwnter of Arizona is
"still the leader among the pro-
fessional politicians ," with
Pennsylvania Gov, "William W,
Seranton second.

Nixon said that he feels thai
he does not have Ihe support of
professional politicians because
ho is not in the race nnd hns
no staff.

Weed Helps
Smokers Quit
Cost Soars

By ROGKR LANK
AP Business News Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) - A weed
that grows wild In the Great
Smokies is worlh a fancy price
beca use so many people arc
try ing to quit , smoking.

An alkaloid derived from the
weed would bring $70 an ounce
—If there was any lo be had.

It' s lohclinc sul phate , main in-
gredient in mosl .slop - smoking
drugs. Ordinarily , it soils for
about $-10 an ounce. The herb
it conies from , l obelia Inf lntn
which rc-sceds itself annually,
won 't be gathered again until
late summer.

Makers of tablets , lozengca,
pastilles and special chewing
gums to substitute for the ciga-
rette habit stiy business is
booming.

Two eastern (IruR chains con-
firm difficulty in keeping up
with retail demand since the
government report of Jan. 4
linking heavy cigarette smoking
wllh cancer.

Booksellers , also tryin g to
capitalize on the c igarette deter-
rent Impulse , report fairly hri.sk
Bales of books which counsel for
aspiring quitters.

Trade Miun cs sny annul n
dozen drug deterrents are sol d
nationally , and ot hers regional-
ly.

W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST

WINONA nnd VICINITY -
Freezing rain nnd drizzle chang-
ing to light snow nnd cont inuing
through tonight with incr onsing
northerly winds tonight . Colder
lontght , Gradual clearing and
colder with diminishing winds
Saturday. Low tonight 5-15, high
Saturday 20-25.

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Ihe

2-1 hours ending nt 12 m. today:
Maximum, Si) ; minimum , 34;

noon, 24; precipitation , ,03,

U.S. Accepts
Panama Talks

By BARRY SCHWK1I)
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-

dent .lohnson has affirmed U.S.
willingness to discuss with Pan-
ama all differences between the
two countries—differences that
reportedly ore narrowing within
tho councils of tho Inter-Ameri-
can Peace Committee.

The President took this concil-
iatory stance in a statement he
rond Thursday at an impromptu
news conference at the White
House , Ho .said he had spoken
lo members of the penco com-
mittee earlier in the day and
stated "our willingness to en-
gage without limitation or delay
in a full and frank review and
recons ideration nf all issues be-
tween our two countrie s "

The commItlce , nn arm of the
Organization of American States
has been trying to medj flto tho

dispute since riots In Ihn Pan-
ama Canal Zone .Ian. 9 and 10
led to a rupture in U.S.-Pannma
relations.

The United States nn *d Pan-
ama are not represented on the
committee, but delegates from
the two countries attended a
committee session Thursday and
authoritative sources reported a
draft agreement to end tho dis-
agreement had been turned over
to them.

Another session was scheduled
for this afternoon , the deEny pre-
sumably to give tho Panamani-
an and US, delegates time to
consult their government.

Panama has refused to discuss
a resumption of relations unless
Ihe United States agrees In ad-
vance to renegotiate Ihe l fKW
treaty which gave the United
States the riRht— "In perpetuity "
—to construct , opcrnt o and
maintain tho Panama Csnel.

Tax Bill in
Race îth
March 1 Goal

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

$11.5-billion tax bill has taken .a '
giant stride toward enactment
but whether it can become law
by March 1, tlie administration
goal, is uncertain.

The .Senate Finance Commit-
tee voted 12-5 approval of the
measure Thursday alter 2f» days
of executive sessions and well
over 100 separate votes.

But the floor debate cannot
begin until, congressional staff
experts finish tirafting all of; the
new language written into the
310-page bill by the cpmrnittee.

-.They indicated to-day this
might well , take all of next
week. In that case, the debate
probably would not start before
Feb. 3. This would leaves only
seven or eight days for floor ac-
tion before the passage deadline
of Feb.: 11 set by Democratic
leaders, •..- '¦

They must meet that deadline
if tie final enactment goal of
March 1 is to be achiev-ed. If
the Senate does not pass the bill
until after the Feb. 11-17 Lincoln
Day recess there would be little
chance to have the conference
with the : House over differences
in the two versions and get the
bill to President Johnson f*dr sig-
nature next month.

The committee Included/In the
bill all of the " major provisions
sought by Johnson.

The President won a last-min-
ute victory Thursday afternoon
when he persuaded nine /Demo-
crats to kill $455-million worth of
excise tax repealers which had
been voted in tie morning.

Chiefly involved were excises
on luggage, jewelry, cosmetics
and furs. The six Republicans
on the committee and two Dem-
ocrats-Paul H. Douglas of Illi-
nois and Albert Gore of Tennes-
see—remained for repeal of the
taxes in the afternoon test.

Republican Leader Everett M'.
Dirksen, author of the key re-
peal amendments, said he would
press them on the floor.

Democrats on the committee
who will handle the bill on the
floor said they were confident
it can be kept pretty much in
the form approved by the fi-
nance group. ;

Sponsors of the bill sa£d they
did . not expect any serious ef-
forts on the floor to change the
rate cuts in the bill.

If this is correct, the final
Senate version would provide
cuts averaging 19 per cent and
totaling about $9.2 billion for 80
million individual taxpayers and
cuts averaging about 10 per cent
and totaling $2,3 billion for 550,-
000 corporations.

Lucy Visiting
Maiden Rock
Oil Saturday

' STICKY FINGERS . . .  Soft drinks do
nothing; for a young lady's hands , but the
test Lucy Baines Johnson applied Thursday
wasn't intentional. The President's younger
daughter just made a slip during a soda

fountain pause with her escort Jack Olson,
. , a University of .Wisconsin freshman and the

reason for Miss Johnson's, two-day visit in
Madison! (AP Photofax ) .

/ MADISON, Wis. Wi — Lucy
Baines Johnson and Jack Olson,
the Wisconsin fri end .: she came
to visit, left Madison by auto-
mobile, today for a trip, that will
include a visit with Olson's par-
ests. . -

The state's capital city was
blanketed by fog and the cou-
ple's auto and a state police es-
cort left shortly before noon for
Rochester , Minn., some 220
miles away.

' Lucy- and her escort shared
the back seat with Mrs. James
Cain of Rochester, a longtime
friend of the Johnson family. A
Secret Service man was at the
wheel and another agent was at
his side.

The President' s y o u n g e r
daughter will stay at the Cain
home in Rochester tonight and
visit Olson 's folks in Maiden
Rock, Wis., Saturday.

Olson took his 16-year-old date
to dinner and a movie Thursday
night. Lucy called the evening
a "just wonderful" close to a
two-day visit in Madison, As
she stepped into the automobile
that took her away today, she
told newsmen she had "thor-
oughly enjoyed everything,"

Olson , 18, proudly escorted
Lucy on a tour of tho Wiscon-
sin campus Thursday.

"We tnlked last summer
about her visiting Wisconsin
and maybe the family but
sometimes I thought it might
never happen ," Olson said as
he walked with his arm around
tho waist of his pretty date.

The two met last February
while Olson wns a congression-
al page, The visit to Olson 's
Maiden Rock Wis., home Sat-
urday will be the first time his
pa rents have met (he Presi-
dent' s dnughlcr. They will stop
tonight at the Rochester. Minn.,
home of Miss Johnson 's chap-
erone , Mrs. James Cain.

The campus lour was more
than an hour long, but the strol-
ling was slowed by Iwo dozen
newsmen , photographers , a host
of well wishers and tho ever-
present Secret Servicemen.

Lucy had a bit of sigh in her
voice when she told University
President Fred II. Harrington
she hadn 't expected such a
group of followers.

Harrington , who linn four
pretty daughters of his own ,
said he could sympathize with
her but she wotdd hnvei to be-
come accustomed to crowds.
"This is part of tho democratic
process ," bo said , pointing to
the battery ot photographers
nnd reporters ,

Olson wns resigned to the  at-
tention. "I Know this Is part of
your job ," he told nowsmon.
"So far  everything 's worked out
pretty well, though , nnd we'll
novo a good timo anyway."

VIEW FOR TWO . . . Just as many young couples be-
fore them , Lucy Baines Johnson and her companion , Jack
Olson, shared a view Thursday from Observatory Hill on
the campus of the University of Wisconsin at Madison. (AP
Photofax)

Rain, Sleef and
Snow Pelt U.S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Snow, rain , sleet and fo-g hit
wide areas across the nation
today.

Storms broke out in many
Midwest areas as arctic air
clashed with warm moist winds
from the Gulf , bringing snow,
sleet and rain. Snow covered
sections in tho Northern Plains
and snow mixed with sleet pelt-
ed areas from Minnesota into
western Wisconsin,

Tlmndcrshowers r u m b l e d
across northeast. Missouri , east-
ern Iowa and -parts of Ill inois,
Heavy fog, with driz/.lc, was re-
ported from southern Minneso-
ta and northern Iowa eastward
into lower Michigan ,

Fog and drizzle sprayed the
lower Mississippi Valley and
the Gulf Coasit region, Thun-
derahowcrs also hit tho Gulf
Coast , with more than one* inch
of rain in Bilox i , Miss,, in a dix-
hour period.

Ituln nnd tliiiinlerfili *o\vers
were indicated during the day
from cast Tex AS and northern
Florida northward into the
southern Grea t Lakes region
and Ohio Valle-y. Tho rain belt
was expected to spread into the
Middle Atlantic and south, part
of the  North Atlantic states late
today.

In the western half of tho na-
tion , snow flurried in tho-pla-
teau region nmd the llockles,
More showers fell nlonR the
Pacific Coast f rom centra J Cali-

fornia northward . Up to two
feet of snow was reported in
some mountain areas of Ari-
zona.

¦

Boyf tt Bhd
Sister/ 13,7
ShotgunVictims

ST, PAUL (AP) - A 19-year-
old youth placed on probation in
a morals case last week was
booked on suspicion of murder
today following . the shotgun
deaths of a young boy and his
sister. •

Held is David Oehrlein, once
confined to the Owatonna State
School for the mentally retard-
ed 'and released on probation
last week after .pleading guilty
to indecent assault.

Also held as a witness/ was
Dairell Oehrlein, 19; the /sus-
pect's brother. '7

Killed with shotgun blasts in
the head were Gary Brinda-
mour, 14, and: his sister, Bon-
nie Lou, 13, children of Mrs.
Edna Brindamour, 51.

The victims: were found in
separate rooms of the upper du-
plex occupied by Mrs, Brinda-
mour. and her three children.
Another daughter is in a foster
home. /.
: Police said the rooms wera

littered with empty beer bottles.
Police said Darrell Oehrlein
told them Mrs. Brindamour: and
some teen-agers had been drink-
ing/been:

Police said a shotgun was
found in each of the Oehrlein
brothers' rooms but that it
wasn't yet known if either gun
was involved in trie slayings. ¦

The bodies were found by
Mila Brindambur, 18, a sister of
the victims, who returned horns
about . 11 p.m.

Another Brindamour; daugh-
ter, Joyce* 15, is in. a foster
home,-'/.:'

Police said questioning of
neighbors turned up the fact
that a car carrying teen-agers
had been sighted at both the
front and rear of the house dur-
ing the evening.

Mrs. Brindamour has been
separated from her husband,
Archie, for about 10 months. Ha
reportedly still is living in St.
Paul. She returned home short-
ly after midnight and was being
treated for shock.

The body of the dead boy waa
found in a bedroom, that of his
sister in the living room. Path-
ological studies were being
made, seeking to determine an
approximate time of death.

Officers said no one in the
neighborhood .had reported hear-
ing any gunfire.

2 Teenagers Dead
In Drinking Party

Stereo Gift
From Friend,
Johnson Says

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson said the expen-
sive stereo set delivered to his
homo in 1959 was simply a gift
from old friend Robert G. Bak-
er. Senate Democratic leader
Mike Mansfield says this ex-
planation should end the mat-
ter.

But Republicans , sensing an
election year issue, are press-
ing this and other facets of the
Senate Rules Committee's In-
quiry into the complicated busi-
ness dealing of Baker , a former
Johnson protege who quit under
fire last Oct. 7 as secretary to
the Senate Democrats.

"The Baker family gave us
a stereo set," Johnson said
Thursday at a White House
c o n f e r e n c e .  "Wo had
exchanged gifts before. Ho was
an employe of the public and
had no business pending befora
mo and was asking for nothing
nnd so far as I knew expected
nothing in return any more than
I did when I'had presented him
with gifts. "

The President volunteered,
this explanation a day after tho
Senate committee released tes-
timony by Don B. Reynolds, am
associate of Baker in a local in-
surance firm , who said ho sent
tho $542 stereo record player to
Johnson 's homo nt Baker 's sug-
gestion,

Reynolds said he paid for the
set after selling Johnson—then
tho Senate Democratic loader—
tho first half of $200,000 in life
insurance policies.

Freezing Rain
Changing io Show

And Colder

Army Brigade
Will Be Flown
Across Pacific

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
4,000-man brigade of Army in-
fahrtymen is about to bolt
across the Pacific in the first
test of a new technique for mat-
ing airlifted troops with heavy
gear stockpiled afloct

If the test works, it could
herald wider use of depot ships
moored in strategically located
harbors and ready to Tcndez-
vous with reinforcements at
crisis points.

In this e x e r c i s e , called
"Quick Release," a brigade of
the 25th Division will bo flown
some 5,000 miles from Hawaii
to Okinawa.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua (AP)
—Tho National Congress ap-
pointed a commission today to
help President Rene Schick Gu-
tierrez decide whether to honor
a 191-1 treaty which gives tho
United States the right to build
a cnnnl across Nicaragua,

The soven-man group was spe-
cifically instructed to determine
whether Nicaragua should seek
o now treaty or abrogate the
existing one.
MOBILE MONKY

MIAMI , Fla, Ml - North-
western National Bank of Miami
wns a real homey institution for
a while —- it operated from n
house* trailer.

Hut. tho new hank has a
modern building now. Tho trail-
er was used until tho build-
ing could bo completed.

Nicaragua Looks
Into Canal Plan

NEW YORK (AF)-Joan Fon-
taine , film star and television
personality, nnd Alfred Wright
Jr., golf editor of Sports Illus-
trated magazine , will bo mar-
ried Monday in Elkton , Md.,
Wrigh t said Thursday.

¦

Joan Fontaine
To Wed Newsman



Eleya Switch
To Dial Phones
Expected Soon
.- ." ELEVA, Wis ; (Special)—The
Eleva exchange of Tri-County
Telephone Co-oj) will be switch-
ed, to dial service soon,, accord-
ihg to Marshall Bbbbe, Strum,
president, ¦; ..- ¦ ¦;-: ' ¦;

A definite date is anticipated
by the end of the week. Delay
is caused by some, trouble with
long distance -.lines, Robbe said ,
' The ; Hawkeye 7 Construction

Co., Moline, 111., had the con-
tract for the outside plant at
Eleva and also at Striim. The
co-op covers: these exchanges
and also the ones at Pleasant-
vil le, which went dial this week;
and Independence*: which will
switch over next month .

;; Dick Scott ; Construction Co.
was; subcontractor on the cable
work in the Eleva area, with
Eddie Brixen , Oss_eo, as ..man-
ager .-•¦". .: - .'-: - ¦¦' : ¦ '¦; ¦

PREVIOUS to new Installa-
tion, 'Eleva exchange had 173
miles of telephone line and
served; 410 subscribers. . in Chim-
ney : Rock, Bennett Valley.' Nor-
den , Hamlin , Pleasant Valley
aiid Drammen, some of the lines
extending, into . Eau Claire and
Buffalo counties. ,

.New. dial phones are replac-
the some 200 French type and
210 wall type phones here.

The substation in Eleva arid
central station in Strum are
completed. Arrival .- of office
equipment for Strum is antici-
pated daily. There also will be
an office at . Independence , ¦¦ '... -
. .' The present central- Office in
Eleva was sold to Ole Thompson
at a high bid '; of $2,225. Pos-
session will be given after the.
ch angebver . Mr . and Mrs. Carl
Hermundson , who operates the .
exchange at night ,.reside in the
attached living quarters;; Adam
Wold and Mrs. Clarence Swend-
by also are switchboard opera-
tors .

WOLD HAS BEEN;with the
exchange about 40 years. He and
his wife , Sadie,. . who died •: two
years ago , took over from
Maude Hunt and Esther: Ander-
son. Wold did all the line work
for the; company.

The entire co-op; will be
changed over by Feb. 12 or
shortly thereafter. Rates of $5.20
for private lines and $4.20 for
party line service have been ,re-
quested of the Public Service
Commission of Wisconsin: Pri-
vate and two-p arty service will
be available in towns and four-
party service in rural areas.
Buried cable has ; been laid in
rural areas. .

ITT Kellogg Co., Chicago, had
the $111.445 contract for central
office switching equipment in
the four centers. Farmers Lum-
ber Co., Mondovi , had the
building -contracts at Pleasarit-
ville, Eleva; and Independence.
Systems Installations, Inc., Fari-
bault , Minn ,, laid 25 : miles of
ca ble in the Pleasantville area
and had the outside plant con-
tract at Independence , where
men worked on aerial cable

and replaced cable in the con-
duit .

JACK BULLIS, Steven s Point,
and Richard Johnson, Eau
Claire, represent the REA on
the $1 y< million project , Fihley
Engineering Co. of Wisconsin ,
Eau Claire office , provided the
engineering service.

There 'll be about 1,800 sub-
scribers on dial service in the
four areas when the changeover
is completed. The co-op also
includes the present Elk Creek
exchange, which is being ab:
sorbed.

Mdndgl^
Of PoverfK P̂ osffcr/Ti

AT HOUSTON MEETING

HOUSTON, Minn, (Special) —
Attorney General Walter F.
Mondale said at a Houston Coun-
ty DFL and county ©FL Wom-
en's Club supper here Wednes-
day night that Americans have
a duty to support President Lyn-
don BV Johnson's war on poverty
unless more ' practical alterna-
tives can be proposed.

Speaking before an audience
of about 150, he said that 312,000
people are born each day
throughout the world , more than
half of whom face life without
enough food, without adequate
clothing, with no decent shelter,
and little hope of a useful or
interesting life.

Mondale , known as Fritz to
his friends , was introduced by
Claude Kremer, county party
chairman and master of cere-
monies.

THE SPEAKER pointed oat
that people in the U. S. an-
nually spend $12.5 billion for
liquor and cigarettes , while one
out of five lives in acute pover-
ty.

"This poverty means a family
income of less than $3,000 a
year , no car , no recreation ,
shared clothing, meat once a
week , dwellings infested by ver-
min and lice, and absence of
the most simple necessities of
life we take for granted." ,

He said poverty afflicts every
class and every age group.
More than 75 percent of the
citizens over 65 who live alone
have incomes under $2,000 per
year , the largest portion from
the government.

Equally impoverished are the
Negroes and Indians. In the U.S.
today, the average income of
Negroes is 55 percent of the
whites, he said.

"The poor are everywhere,"
he continued. "They are the in-
habitants of 'pockets of poverty '
in the App alachians; sharecrop-
pers of the south ; they live on
the Iron Range ; in fishing vil-
lages, and in the slum areas of
our great cities."

HE SAID private charities.
while both desirable and neces-
sary , have been unable to reach
and help the great majori ty of
the needy. Americans , he de-
clared, cannot wait for private
response to take care of the
needy.

"We can no longer be fear-
ful that government assistance
will destroy personal initiative
when wo know that most of
those living in poverty are un-
employed and unemployable,"
Mondale said.

With neither opportunity nor
initiative, with lack of educa-
tion and skills with which they
could improve their life, the
speaker asked that all citizens
recognize their obligation to sup-
port the President' s program on

PRINCIPALS AT DFL DINNER . . . Left to right ,
Mrs. Pat Ask, Caledonia, Houston County DFL chairwoman;
Attorney General Walter Mondale, St. Paul , principal speak-
er at the county DFL supp«r at Houston , and Claude Kremer ;
Houston , county party chairman and master of ceremonies.
(Mrs. Marvin Manion pheto)

poverty and measures designed
to reduce the causes of poverty.

He said benefits from such
programs will be "tremendous
in terms of human gain and gain
to our society .

"It ' is a fact that the tax in-
come the government receives
from men trained under the re-

training act was more than four
times what it had been pre-
viously."

MONDALE. Kremer said in
his introduction , is the son of a
minister arid married to a min-
ister's daughter.

He also introduced Mrs. Pat
Ask, Caledonia , county chair-

woman, and Warren Eustis, Ro-
chester, chairman for the 1st
District;
-Mrs;- Ask '; Introduced Stella

Jensen,. Etkton,. district vice
chairwoman, and Mrs. Betty
Kane, state chairwoman who
previously served with the
League of Women Voters.

Mrs. Kane said she would like
to see political parties make
more use of women's clubs in
Minnesota. ; • ' •¦

The greatest problem of wom-
en's clubs, she said, is ; getting
and keeping members "and put-
ting: them Jo; work. She ' - .em-
phasized - .' " .the --' - importance of
women's groups choosing worth-
while projects; She said the
first statewide women's work-
shop will be held in February

and urgtd the founty to send
delegates.

Eustis .urged attendance at
precinct caucuses March 3 as
the voters only chance to ex-
press themselves and send the

¦ '«¦  ¦

type of delegates they want to
the presidential convention.

Mrs. A. J. Foss and Mrs. H.
F... Rotmenberg v/ere in charge:, :
of the kitchen. A pbtluck supper
preceded the program.

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ISHNHKIIIŜ IIĤ ^̂

how to maintain your Blue
Shield employee claims file:

Wc keep telling people trfcre is only one way to keep
employee health records ... Let Blue Shield do iti

But some people arc still skeptical.

So, here's the filing cabinet of one of OUT most
satisfied employers. He is a very smart fellow ...
he lets Blue Shield do all the paper work.

Easier? When it comes to modern health care, Blue Shield
saves you work and saves you money.

M I N N E S O T A ' S  L A R G E S T  M E D I C A L - S U R G I C A L  ' PLAN ' fElflB

BLUE SHIELD W
2218 UNIVERSITY AVENUE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA « . . "lo your good health"

Your Winona Blue Shield Representative Is Frank Bemis
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Business , Industry and Homes
Through America 's Leading

Insurance Companies
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liaY'S TOYS
16T.U7 W. Jnd St. MARINE MART BLDG. Wlnont

¦ BROWNSVILLE , Minn.-The
Hokah American Legion has
contributed $50 toward the
Houston County ARC camping
site , it was reported when the
Houston County Association for
Retarded Children met here.

An .open ' discussion was held
and it was decided needs are
a preliminary; program plan ,
estimates of operation and Ihe
evaluation of the heeds for such
a-- camp.

Plans were made Jor the Val-
entine party in the St. Mary's
School auditorium , : Caledonia ,
Feb. 15, This party is open , to
all the . : retarded of Houston
Countyy and is not limited to
those whose families are ARC
members. Volunteer helpers
are needed; ¦ •".-¦

The public , is -Invited', to the
Feb, 6 meeting at 8:15 pm. in
the kitchen ; of the community-
hall at Houston; ¦

Houston County
ARC Gets Gf/f,
Maps Future Plans

; WALKER , Minn. ("AP) - Two
Dundas , .  Minn , men got a
dandy 41-pound muskie from
Leech Lake this week — but it
cost them $75 apiece.

The men admitted in justice
court. Wednesday they speared
the fish from; a darkhouse. A.
nearby angler spotted the fish
and took down the .car's license
number. The pair was arrested
near St Cloud.
.7 Bruce arid Paul Albers were
fined by Justices of the Peace
Ray Bright: It's illegal to take
muskies by spearing 'in Minne-
sota.. . -

41-Pound Muskie
Costs Pair $150 '

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) '-— An
electronic bloodhound that can
sniff an odor diluted a million
to one has been developed by
Minneapolis Honeywell.

The. firm says the machine
uses an ultraviolet lamp; ahd a
sensitive detector tube, operat-
ing on the principle that some
gases absorb, ultraviolet radia-
tion rridre than others. . .

It. was developed for use in
coin o p.e r a t e d  drycleaning
plants, where it will detect es-
cape of any of the toxic gas
used ' in the cleaning process .
The machine; can . 'also , srriell
dozens of other odors, "even
ripe apples and bananas;"

It can!t , however , detect car-
bon , monoxide."

Firm Develops
Electronic
Bloodhound
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Suit Against
Insurance
Firm Continues

Trial is continuing this after-
noon en a $4,595 damage suit
brought by an Altura man
against State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co.

No jurors were selected for
the case, which is being heard
by District Judge Leo F. Mur-
phy. Trial began; Thursday af-
ternoon. :> ';

THE SUIT arises from an ac-*
cident which occurred at 10
a.hv Jan. 3, 1961, at the in-
tersection of County State Aid
Highway 27 and/CSAH. 33 hear
Altura. Connaughty's car and
a truck driven by Paul E. Gre-
den, Altura, collided almost
head-on as the truck started to
make a left turn onto the cross
road. '"" ' . - ."• ¦¦¦ r. :, - -. ¦- .'• ¦ '.-: . -•.'

Gredeh told sheriff's deputies
at the time of the accident that
a passing ntiilk- truck had caus-
ed a swirl of snow, and because
of this, the sun, and the side
road's location: at the top of a
knoll, he did not see Ihe ap-
proaching Gohnaughty car. -

Neither driver was injured ,
but Everett Mbrcomb,. a pass-
enger in the car driven by Con-
haughty, then 23, was cut over
his left eye and complained of
pain in his right knee; He was
treated by a Lewiston doctor.

Connaughty seeks costs and
expenses involved in.a personal
injury lawsuit brought against
him by Morcomb.' State Farm
was named as a third party
defendant in that suit ', / '¦(-. Thomas Wolf , Rochester, at-
torney for the:plaintiff , contend-
ed this morning that Connaugh-
ty never had received a notice
that his insurance coverage on
his car had lapsed.

IN ANSWER to a question
from Wolf , Leo McCarthy, St.
Charles insurance agent with
whom Connaughty had dealt;
testified, that he had received
from State Farm no copy of
a lapse notice, although he gen-
erally did 'receive:.'.such; notice.

Connaughty himself .testified
that the first indication he had
that he was -not covered by
State Farm insurance was when
he reported: the accident to Mc-
Carthy's office, The agent's sec-
retary then .told him that she
thought the premium had not
been paid , Connaughty said. . .

He then returned to his home
and: found a copy of the expira-
tion notice sent him ' in Novem-
ber (when his policy was up
for renewal) by State Farm.
He also found the check for the
premium, Connaughty told the
court* and sent it and the no-
tice to McCarthy. .

JOSEPH N. Moonan. attorney
for State Farm, contended that
the company could not write
an insurance policy on Con-
naughty's car until it received
the premium payment Jan . 4,
1961 — one day after the acci-
dent. :' -'

Under questioning by Wolf,
Connaughty testified that Mor-
comb worked for him and for
his father , who Had a farm
about 15 miles from where Con-
naughty then lived. Morcomb
was paid by the day , he said ,
and had not worked for him on
the day of the accident prior
to the time it happened.

Moonan , however , on cross-
examination , determined that
State Automobile Insurance Co,
had paid damages and costs
resulting from Morcomb's law-
suit , on the grounds that Mor-
comb was Connaughty 's em-
ploye at the tirne of the acci-
dent , and thus -was covered by
that company 's policy.
" The firm paid $:i.000 in dam-
ages, p lus $600 in foes to Wolf
and $95 in cosls. Wolf , Con-
naughty told Ihe court under
Moonan 's questioning, was hir-
(Continiicd on Pngc 12, Col. 6)
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3 G#t Awards
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-

cial ) -- The dining room of the*
St; Charles Catholic school was
crowded here Thursday night
for the annual Jaycees awards
dinner. ' ;
•7 Kenneth Millard , Jaycees

president; was presented the.
distinguished service award by
Harold Hayes, former member
of the service group. .
• Stanley Harcey vyas named

the outstanding young farmer
of the year. John King Jr. made
the - award. ,
• Perry Jenks was/ named

the outstanding citizen of the
year ! and was cited by Presi-
dent Millard.

DR; SAM McHntchison was
master of ceremonies. keltpn
(Kelly) Gage, Mankato attorney
n?med outstanding state Jay-
cees president in the nation in
1959 and state man of the year
in 1958 ' : was guest sneaker.

Gage pointed out the achieve-
ment of the St. Charles Jaycees:
bringing house numbering and
mail delivery here, procuring
a /gopher machine, chartering
four other Jaycees chapters,

conducting safety and youth pro-
jects, making arrangements for
the Red Cross bloodmobile; and
sponsoring farm projects and
teenage dances, among other
projects!,

"Jaycees are a motivated
group," he said, "with general
concern for the progress of their
area';." 7;' .-

He discussed education, say-
ing the world of .tomorrow
must be better trained and in-
formed. "If I can't pay taxes
my community needs to build
schools.™ then'-- I  better throw
away my golf clubs," he said.

"The people who keep telling
us we can't afford what bur
communities need are mistak-
en, faint-hearted, selfish or de-
ceitful.

"Property taxes are high, but
peanuts compared to what we
will have to pay in income tax-
es April - .15'."-."-..'.:.

In making the; distinguished
service award, Hayes said,
MILLARD is a home-town boy,
graduated from high school
here, and now is a partner with
his - father ' in the construction
business. He was an Explorer
Scout # as a boy* served four
years in: the U. S. Navy , has
held .•¦¦¦other offices in the Jay-
cees before becoming president,
has been in charge of projects,
is popular among men of his
age, and always willing to work
with his group." -' ¦ - .

Farmer HARCEY, 31, has in-
creased the value of his father's
320-acre farm, .which he took
oyer six years ago, from $8,100
to $48,000, King said in naming
him the outstanding young
'farmer. ¦'¦'

Harcey increased his herd of
Holsteihs from 18 to 112 in that
length of time and uses all the
new practices approved by the
state agricultural college ex-
periment station .

Harcey, who has a high school
education and spent two years
in -/service', is married and has
five children, ¦: He financed his
farm through the FHA. He is a
church trustee, and church
school member ; was teacher of
an adult :class at church one
year, and has membership in
the Farm Bureauj ; vb-ag farm
management , and c o u n c i l
groups, DHIA, and a; Grade A
milk association. : .

JENKS, 43, native of Joel ,
Wis., who was graduated from
Austin High School and spent
three years with:the XI. S. Army
in . South Pacific ' during World
War II, was cited by Millard as
a prominent businessman, 'Mar-
ried with one child, he has mem-
berships in the Masons, Shrinei
American Legion and VFW,, He
is a past president of the Com-
mercial Club nnd w?s active, in
the first annual Gladiolus Festi-
val last year; 7

Jenks has an automobile
agency here.

OTHER AWARDS presented
by Millard were :

Lay erne Koch , first , and Mrs.
Stanley. Brown , second Christ-
mas lighting, and Harold Hayes,
Charles Morris , Mel Brownell ,
Harold Wire, Ray Eckles, Har-
ry Armstrong, Dr. Dale Hawk,
Carl Fischer, and Bernard El-
lringer , Elba. The men were
cited for helping with various
Jaycees projects including the
soapbox derby, Jessen park ,
streets signs, a picture record
of projects and for helping with
Gladiolus Days, among others,

The Rev. James Fasnacht
gave the invocation and bene-
diction.

Sharon Games, Miss Minneso-
ta , was a guest. She sang three
songs; accompanied by Gineen
Smoth, St. Charles.

Winona Business Index
December December

19B2 19B3
Outbound Air Transportation

Passengers 123 160
Mail (pounds ) . .... 1,675 5IIB
Express (pounds ) 5,229 17,107
Freight (pounds ) 17,367 21,889

Bank Debit*
Volume of checks drawn $27 ,879,000 $31,843,000

Building Volume
Perm its 8 *
Value $ 17,775 $ 669, 143

Employment
Tolii l 10,588 10,429
Manufacturing 4 ,447 4 ,263
New applications , , , .  . 165 2IU
Total active applications 1, 130 1,224
Placements 141 147
Unemployment claims 465 610

Winono Post Office
Receipts $ 70,839 $ fi5 ,5fi2

Utilities
Wnlpr meters 6, 108 6,lfi4
Gallons pumped 7(i,4fiH,925 82,372,000
(las customers 4 ,465 4 ,571
('¦ns, cubic feci 89,058,500 110,123,900
Electric customers 8,217 fl ,50fi
Kilowntt hours used R ,24H ,647 9,139,638
Winona and Witok a phonos 12 ,198 . 12,726

Vital Statistics Winona County
Marriages 37 22
Divorces ¦ 6 2
Births 55 58
Denlhs 33 XL

Vital StntlNlios Winona Cltv
Resident births 22 29
Resident deaths 20 ( 14

Freight Shipments
Truck linos (outbound in pounds ) . . 4,875,ni!0 5,813,812
Rnllcars forwarded nnd received . J .  2,249 2,155

Traffic at l/0<k and Onm 5-A
Commercial towbrmls 2 13
Commercial barges I I  61

Deputy Registra r of Motor Vehicles
New car registrations 13? • 108

Tri-Gounty
Mental Health
Center Named

The Tn-County Community
Mental Health Board selected
a name for its proposed mental
health center at a meeting
Thursday night, ¦'. /// ¦.

"Hiawatha / Valley Mental
Health Center" was the name
selected by the nine-member
hoard; •;.- ." .•

¦''¦'/ ' . ." ¦

Dr. Robert: Pfeiler , St. Paul ,
assistant medical director for
the state of Minnesota and di-
rector of: community mental
health services, discussed the
organization of a mental health
center. He also1 told ihbw the
other 18 existing centers in the
State 'functiqn. .

Dr. Pfeiler outlined personnel
recruitment and formation of
committees for the center, j y

William P: Werner , director
of the ; Winona County welfare
department, and the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. J. Richard Feiten, direc-
tor of Catholic Charities for the
Wuipna Diocese, werr appointed
advisers to the mental health
boasd;

The board's next meeting will
be Feb; 27.

Hep^S
A January rani,; almost un--

heard of in Minnesota, passed
over Winona and vicinity this
morning, a forerunner of what
is expected to change to a freez-
ing drizzle and light snow by
tonight.

The show is predicted for
niost of the night with increas-
ing northerly winds and colder
weather, The thermometer may
drop to between 5 and 15 above
tonight. 7\/ , ' ;/V ., 7

Gradually clearing and - cold-
er weather with diminishing
winds is predicted for SATUR-
DAY, when the high is expected
to: be between 26-25,

Little change in temperature
and no precipitation of any con-
sequence is the outlook for
-SUNDAY. •- ¦¦-

¦' .-: *- .
The rain and snow for the Wi-

nona area is part of a general
storm moving across the North-
west which brought a predic-
tion of, a blizzard, and heavy
show warning for northern Min-
nesota and Wisconsin. An ac-
cumulation of more than 4
inches of snow is predicted for
the northern portions of the two
states.-:;. ¦;

"The storm has ;many of
the ingredients necessary
for it to become a danger-
ous mid-winter storms" the,
Weather Bureau said.

As long as the temperature
remained above the freezing
point; area drivers; anticipated
no real difficulty./ :

drizzle was reported at botl
places. . ' ,. -/ ¦

But high school officials ef
schools north of. an east-west
line through Alma, Wis., were
reported calling off basketball
games scheduled for tonight be-
cause of the icy roads and dan-
ger; of worsening; conditions to-
night. ¦;. -

At - 7  a.m. today; when the
precipitation had amounted to
.03 of an inch the thermometer
stood at 34. At noon the read-
ing still was 34. High Thursday
afternoon was 39.

IN THE EXTENDED fore-
cast , for the next five days tem-
peratures are expected to re-
main near normal with daytime
highs 20-25 arid nighttime; lows
zero to 5 above; No precipitation
of any consequence is indicat-
ed. :.- ; ¦" • ; • • "¦ : • ¦¦

Today's rain ; wasn't much
like this day last year when
the high was only -2 and the
low a chilly *25. Six inches of
snow lay on the ground at the
time.- '" '- '. . '¦- . - 777:-

AU-time high for Jan. 24 was
52 in 1947 and the. low -26 in
1904 and 1936.' '

DRIZZLE, RAIN, snow and
fog were spotted across the state
today with temperatures . this
morning tanging from 7 at .In-
ternational Falls to 34 at Wi-
nona. -

Rochester temperatures.rang-
ed from 32 to 36 and La Crosse
posted figures of 33 and 39. A

Minot, N.D., reported .; snow
and a. temperature of -5.

Sleet and frezing rain fell dur-
ing the night south of a Minne-
sota line from Pine City to Lit-
tle Falls to Alexandria, leaving
secondary roads in hazardous
condition . \
- Main; routes, and well-travel-
ed city; : streets were in fairly
good shape after hefty applica-
tions pf salt by highway crews,

WARNINGS of heavy snow
arid blizzards were posted for
north and central Minnesota ,
including the Red River Valley
where a 6- to 8-inch accumula-
tion of snow was forecast.

The hazardous sleet condi-
tions extended into Wisconsin ,
Iowa, Michigan and Nebraska.

The Weather Bureau said the
storm .. responsible was slowly
organizing oyer the northern
Mississippi Valley "and would in-
tensify and move eastward:. to-
night.

. About 3 inches of show fell
overnight in parts of northern
Minnesota-

Three inches /of . snow: had
fallen up to daybreak in the
Superior, Wis., region. '

Thunderstorms occurred at
Milwaukee, Madison and Beloit
during the/night.: Freezing driz-
zle and rain, fell in rnpst of the
northern half of the state. Fog
and some light drizzle develop-
ed in the southern Tegiori.

In addition , colder ''.-weather- is

due for the entire state by to-
.liight; ' . - ¦ ¦ : ¦

Liquid precipitation totaled ;37
of an inch at Sussex in Wauke-
sha County, ,36 at Superior, .45
in the Milwaukee suburb of
Shorewood, .18 at Wausau and
;17 at;Madison.

Nighttime temperature mini-
mums ranged from 18 at Super-
ior to 37 at Beloit.

BELLE GLADE, Fla.; arid
Laredo, Tex,, set the Rational
peak of 82 Thursday, compar-
ed with the low early today of
17 below al; Butte, Mont.

In Minneapolis, police /had so
many traffic accidents they
were asking motorists to coma
in later to fill out their own ac-
cident reports, , Squads :were 45
minutes behind incoming calls.

The Weather Bureau said the
anticipated blizzard conditions
iri northern Minnesota would di-
minish tonight, - with little or no
snow expected in southern Min-
nesota; ¦¦'

Freezing drizzle was expected
to end by noon, but temper-
atures were due to fall.

Heaviest- snow, accumulation
was eight inches . at Lemmbn,
S,D; Nearby Mobridge , S.D.,
had six inches; . ' "-. '
:'". Visibility was down to. : one^
eighth mile; in the . Grand
Forks,."NJ>., area this morning,
although highways remained
open.:-/. ;

42 Take Nurse
Aid Course for
Osseo Hospital

- OSSEO, Wis; (Special") - As
the date for the opening of the
new combination 70-bed hospi-
tal and nursing home nears,
personnel who will be employed
are being prepared for their
duties..' . ".

Forty-two people took ; a
nurses aides course this week
under the direction of Robert
Briggs, Ettrick , director " of
nursing service, assisted by
Mrs. Charles Hoffman , R.N. :

Others assisting .in-Vteaching
the basic procedures of. nursing
assistants were Mrs. Donald
Fisher , Mrs.. R. -N. Leasum. Jr.
and Mrs. Charles Rongstad, all
registered nurses,.: :

No fee was charged for the
course, Cerificates were award-
ed for satisfactory cortipletion.

Organizations in town coop-
erated; in the program. The hos-
pital furnished coffee and milk
at noon. The auxiliary to the
nursing home and hospital , fur-
nished cookies and served at
forenoon and afternoon coffee
breaks. Chairs and bla ckboard
were furnished by the Osseo
Lutheran Church ^Most of the equipment has
arrived for the building.. It is
anticipated the nursing home
will open the first week in
February and: the hospital in
March. Members of the auxil-
iary will clean : the interior
when the work is done and hang
the drapes.

Open house will be held when
both are finished.

Carnival Royalty
Busy in St. Paul

A busy weekend is in store
for (he Winona Winter Carnival
royally, who will bo represent-
ing their city in St. Paul dur-
ing the mid-winter festivities
there.

Arnold Stenchjem , Jack Frost
XIV, and Mrs. Stenehjcm left
Thursday for St. Pnul , nlnng
with the new Miss Snowflake ,
Donna Stead.

TODAY. THEY will be Joined
by the two Princes Frost , Rob-
ert Kell y nnd Richard Darby
and their wives. The two prin-
cesses of the Winonn carnival ,
Rose Marie Abts and Marilyn
Rchwnnke , will go to St. Paul
Saturday, along wllh Mil ton
Knutson , general chairman of
Iho Winona carnival , nntl his
wife .

Other committee chairmen
from Winona wil l bo nltcnding
tho SI. Paul event , and a square
dancing group is scheduled to
take part in (he St, Paul carni-
val dance festival SaUudny
night .

The Winona delegati on visit-
ed thcslhte cnpitol (his morn-
ing, nnd appeared on the Treas-
ure Hunt show on Channel 5
this noon. II will attend the cor-
onation of King Borons 'XXVIII ,

ruler of tho St, Paul carnival ,
nt II p.m. today.

The St. Paul Vulcans will be
hosts for the Winonnns at a
banquet tonight and also at a
reception in the Klondike Room
of Ihe St. Pnul Hotel after the
parade Saturday.

Tho entire Winona royal
court will ride in the parade ,
which begins at. 2 p.m. Sat-
urday ahd finishes in the St.
Paul Auditorium ,

The group will make other
visits while in St , Pnul , and
will present scrolls to persons
there.

The royalty hopes to return
from St. Paul in time to ap-
pear at Ihe Rushford ski meet
Sunday.

THEME OF Ihe 1961 St. Paul
Winter Carnival is "Toys V
Snowlnnd ," a motif imported
from Belgium where It long hns
betj n n feature of n festival.

Marshall of Saturday 's pa-
rnc(o will be Baron Louis Scliey-
ven. Belgian ambassador to the
United States.

Comedian Herb Shriner nnd
television actress Boa Bcnader-
et will take part In the corona-
lion and variety show tonight .
I A totnl of 120 events is sched-
uled, for tho carnival , which
lasts through Feb. 2.

Osseo Mon O/es
in Farm Accident
/OSSEO, Wis, (Special ) — A
retired farmer living in Osseo
died at 8:15 a.m.: Thursday at
Luther - Hospital, Eau Claire,
from head and :. internal injur-
ies received in a tractor acci-
dent Wednesday." ' ;. -, - "//-/ '

Otis E. Stewart Sr., 66,. was
helping with corn .shredding on
the Orlyn / Tande farm in Town
of Garfield ,:  Jackson County,
when the accident / happened
about i2;30up.m.' . : .

STEWART was driving a trac-
tor that was pulling another
tractor from its storage: in a
shed. He looked backward to, see
how it was progressing,, appar-
enly lost his/balance, and fell
between the- machines.

The tractor kept moving for-
ward after he fell. The small
wheel . in tack- passed over his
midsection and the large tractor
wheel over his head.

He was rushed to the hospital
by . ambulance and remained
conscious until about 15 minutes
before his death ; his son Daniel
said this morning. However , he
couldn 't,see; if he had recover-
ed he might have been blind,
Daniel said.

The family decided against
an autopsy, Daniel, said. The
casket will be closed at the fu-
neral. - .

Tande, whose farm is about
seven miles east of here, was on
the tractor being pulled from the

shed! He jumped .off and tried
to stop the one Stewart had been
driving. He, too,;almost got run
over in attempting to stop the
front, vehicle, .' .. -

MR. STEWART was- born in
Pepin County Sept. 3, 1897, to
David and Lilly; Stewart. He
cariie here in 1922 from , Eleva.
He married Nettie Shaker. He
had farmed .in this /area.;:

Survivors include, • -his' ;.wife ;
three sons, Daniel , Osseo; Otis
Jr., Kenosha, and Donald, Ra-
cine; : two daughters, Mrs. Tony
(Dorothy) Bohman,. Marshfield,
and Mrs. Norris (Doris ) LeBar-
ron, Osseo; nine grandchildren ;
five brothers, David and Carl,
Eau Claire; Floyd/ Fall Creek ;
James, Eleva,. and Lawrence,
Aitoona, and eight sisters, Mrs.
Art Austin, St. Charles, III ;
Mrs. Earl Heath arid Mrs. Har-
old Gilgan, Rockford , 111., and
Mrs. Vivian Pliske, Mrs, Ed Za-
broske, Mrs. Lisle Harrison ,
Mrs, Lawrence Tweet , and Mrs,
Charlse Halverson, Eau Claire.

FUNERAL SERVICES will be
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at United
Church of Christ, Congregation-
al, Osseo, the Rev. Robert
Thoma, Eau Claire, officiating.
Burial will be in O sseo Cerrie-
ter'y.. "• •¦¦ '. . ¦' .. .' ' ' '- ¦ ¦;

Friends . may call at Oftedahl
Funeral Home after noon Satur-
day and at the church after noon
Sunday. :

An intersection collision to-
day resulted in more than $200
damages to each of the two ve-
hicles involved , according to
police.

Richard L. Yahnke , 21, 67 W.
Howard St., was traveling north
on Center Street about 11:11 a.m.
At the intersection with King
Street , his car collided with
that of Jack J. Plein , 200 E.
King St., which was traveling
west.

Yahnke's car had frontal
damage and Plein 's was struck;
on the left side. Police report-
ed no visible injuries and no
tags issued.

Collision Causes
Over $400 Damage
To Two Vehicles

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers

• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
phono calls from 8:30 ro 10:00 a.m. Sunday for tho
delivery of misting papers in Winona and Good-
view.

The Telehone Number
to Call Is

8-2961

Planners Ask
New Throutjh
City Routing
' A firm recommendation for

through-city routing of east and
west, traffic was/ drafted Thurs-
day: night by the City Planning
Commission. . /

The commission's recommen-
dation — replacing present rout-
ing — wilt;be submitted to the
next/ session . of the City Council
for approvals

Commissioners, after poring
over several alternative routes,
decided on a relatively straight
pattern , with minimum turn-
ing. The. marked city/route , be-
ginning at its east.end ,/will
follow Mankato Avenue north
to ; Broadway, then west to
Currimings Street , south to Gil-
more Avenue and west to the
ihtersectioii of Highways 14 and
61. .; ' -.¦ Uniform directional signs, ap-
proved by the state Highway
Department ,; will mark' t h e
route for travelers who wish to
go/through , rather than around ,
the city. Signs at Franklin , Huff
and Main streets will give . di-
rections to the business district
and to Winona State College.

T h e  commission's recom-
mendation was made at the re-
quest of the council , The in-
dicated route does not affect
routing of State Highway 43 or
existing truck routes through
the city.

A Winona physician sew-
ed a Rochester man's left

/ ear back on today after it
was nearly cut off in a car
accident.

Jerome M. Bauer , 28, was
cut and bruised when h i s
car left Highway 14 at Lewr
iston about 7:15 a.iri. and
rolled over in a ditch. His

/ head crashed through a win-
dow, according to Winona
County sheriff's officers .

They rushed him to Com-
munity Memorial Hospital.
Physicians said his condition
is satisfactory. . . 7

Bauer, a Rochester State
Hosoital employe, was trav-
eling west oh the highway
when his car skidded on an
icy curve at the; north edge
of Lewiston. The auto went
put ; of control, into . t h e
north ditch :-. and landed on
its left side. Damages were
estimated by officers at
more than $200.

Nearly Severed
Ear Sewed Back
Oh at Hospital

WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
Electric power was : off about
three hours at Camp La Cupolis
on Highway 61 about five miles
north of here early this morning
after a traffic accident.

A truck drivin by Leroy Ma-
linich, Phillipsburg, Pa;,' was
traveling north toward Lake
City at 2:15 a.m. It slipped on
the icy pavement and skidded
into a Northern States Power
Co. pole, on right , breaking it
and smashing the transformer.

The wires were entwined
around the truck . Malinich had
the good sense to. sit and wait
until the company 's crewmen
and Deputy Sheriff Marlyn Ait-
kin came to extricate him from
the truck.

The accident occurred near
the John Mohlke trailer home.
Th«*re were four or five homes
without electricity until the
damage was repaired about 5
a.m.

The truck was not damaged
and the driver was not injured
so' he continued on his way .

Truck Cuts Off
Electric Power
Near Wabasha

LAKE CITY , Minn.  (Special)
— An American (lancer Society
film, "Is Smok ing Worth I t?"
will he shown nt Lake City High
Schonl Monday nt »:45 a.m.

Thomas N inneinnnn , assistant
executive direct or of the Min-
nesota division of Ihe Americ-
an Cancer Society, will he the
speaker. A medical cloclor vvill
be present (n answer questions.

This film will bo .shown in all
hi fih schools in Wabasha Counly.

Smoking Film Set
For Hi gh Schools
In Wabasha Co.

RLAIR .' WIs, (Special ) -- Carl
J. Scxp , who retired Doc . 31
after  :ifi years as Standard Oil
Co. agent In Blair nnd Ettrick ,
wns feted nl The Pines , Block
River Falls , Saturday night by
friends nnd associates.

Sexe received a set of golf
clubs from friends and co-work-
ers in Ihe oil company and a
gold watch from the firm. Mrs,
Sexe was presented wi th a dec-
orntive bowl. Lee Lodl , Black
River Fnlls , area representa-
tive of the firm , was master of
ceremonies,

Tho couple 's oldest son , Car-
roll , Madison , wns present,
They hove three OII MT children,

Jerome Slrande , his succes-
sor , and Mrs , Strande , also at-
tended.

Blair Agent, Wife
Honored at Dinner

Zoning Petition
For Restaurant
Held Up for Plans

An application to build a
drive-in restaurant at 1558 Serv-
ice Dr. was laid over Thurs-
day ; night by thfe^Board of Zon-
ing Appeals to/await completion
of specific plans by applicants.

A half-dozen homeowners in
the area asked the board to
restrict access to the Highway
61 side, ii the restaurant goes
up. - ' / ¦ '¦ '.'¦.- ,¦ ¦

They also expressed concern
over possible use of. gaudy.elec-
tric signs and asked whether
the' business would impair -ya?
lues of nearby property.

DUANE PETERSON, local
attorney , represented Donald
Thompson, Mankato, the appli-
cant. Thompson was not pres-
ent. Robert Selover; realtor,
also supplied some of the limit-
ed information available on pro-
posed/plans.

Peterson told the board the
application concerns two lots,
owned by E; G. Buhke, .whose
Apco service station is just
west of the site. The lots front
on Service Drive, which paral-
lels Highway 61. Two similar
lots north of the site , also own-
ed by Bunke, are not included
in the proposal , Peterson said.

If two lots immediately north
of the proposed building site
were sold as parking area , they
would be accessible from West
Howard St.

Robert Shoup, 1564 W. How-
ard St., and A. L. Nelson , 1516
W. Howard St., were apprehen-
sive that the street would be-
come a "thoroughfare" into the
area. Commissioners said such
use would have to be approved
by the board and indicated that
approval would likely be denied ,
if requested. Peterson said his
client was not interested in the
lots.

The building site is in a B-l
neighborhood business z o n e.
Drive-in restaurants are condi-
tional uses in such 2ones, per-
mits for which are issued at
the discretion of the zoning
board.

Peterson said the building
would be about 30 by 50 feet
in size but said detailed plans
have not been finished. Selover
said construction would prob-
ably be concrete block with
painted exterior.

THE BUSINESS wonld be
primarily the carryout type , he
said , where customers pick up
prepared food orders to take
with them. It would not be a
carhop service establishment ,
he said , although some tables
would be available within the
restaurant for customer serv-
ice.

The parking area would not
be extensive , Selover said , be-
cause most patrons would take
(heir food elsewhere to eat, He
added that signs would be of
modest size and would not un *
d u l y  illuminate surrounding
areas.

Joseph Kryzer , member of
the city police
force f o r  14
years , w i l l
have the rank
of uniform ser-

geant Feb. 1,
Kryzer won the
appointment in

-competitive ex-
aminations tak-
en by nine ap-
plicants. T h e
promotion was

Kryzer a n n 0 u need
Thursday by Acting Police1 Chief James W. McCabe,

Police Promotion
Effective Feb. 1

Filings for Minnesota
township offices will open
Tuesday and close Feb. 11.

Persons wishing to place
their names on the ballot
must file with the township
clerk. Filing fee is $2.

Generally, officers to be
elected this year are a su-
pervisor for three years and
clerk , constable and justice
for two years .

Township elections will be
March 10.

Minnesota Townshi p
Filings to Open

The $4 to $5 an hour wage
range for instructors in the
public schools adult education
program is that requested by a
teachers ' salary committee , not
the current scale as stated in
Thursday 's report on a school
board committee salary meet-
ing, The current scale runs

from $3,50 to $4.50 depending on
years served in the evening
school program,

Teachers' Sca le

Scouts to Hold
Klondike Derby

More than 100 Boy Scouts
from the Sugar Loaf District
are expected to participate in
tho annual Klondike Derby at
Lake Winona starting at 10 a.m.
Saturday.

"Cities" will set up on the
ice and Scouts must travel to
each city to solve a Scouting
problem. Problems will be
based on compass and mapping,
measuring, ice rescue , lashings
and firebuildipg.

A sled race will climax the
day 's events. The sleds, built
by the Scouts, will be pulled
by the ' Scouts while a patrol
leader will be the "dog team"
leader.

Mel Becker , Winona, is the
derby chief. Teams from Wi-
nona , Minnesota City, Altura ,
Lewiston. Dover, Elgin and
Plainview are expected lo en*
ter.
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7 ' . ' By EARL WILSON . ././¦
NEW YORK — Friends of Joe DiMaggio say he's seething

at what he's heard about"Arthur Miller's new play, "After the
Fall ,'' which is strangely . reminiscent of Marilyn Monroe — and
is likely to turn into a very, angry ; drama ':. critic.; They hope to
keep the Yankee Clipper from seeing the show (which "Lady-
bird" Johnson saw previewed the- other night) lest he explode.

Edie Adams heard" that "Nobody Loves An Albatross," the
hilarious Robert Preston show
about a wheeler-dealer . Holly-
wood TV writer-producei, is
patterned somewhat after her
current boy friend , Cy Howard.
"When he makes :a date with
me, forgets it, goes put with
somebody else and I; find oiit
about ' it ," says Edie, "Cy. says.
' S w e e t  h e a rt;:- you know I
wouldn't, have gone out ; with
her if I'd known/ you were in
town! How can you say that!' "
;'• ; JOYCE MATHEWS, twiice di-
vorced from both Billy Rose
and Milton / Berle, told some
friends, "Billy 's the only man
I ever loved — I want' him
back." That's evidently : why
Billy flew to Europe to meet
Joyce just when , everybody
thought - he and Hollywood's
wealthy Doris Vldor were prac-
tically at the preacher 's;

"Morocco ," the . belly-dancer
fro m the Roundtable, a . legit
tumniy-tosser from Transylva-
nia , is going to picket '.'.'Aida"
at the Met claiming the. Xath-
crine Dunham ' bellyrinas are
give bellydancing : a bad name
and have "ho/integrity!' " .¦-..."¦.
Buity 'June Wilkinson (of "Pa-
jarna Tops") and . Connecticut
theater man Robert Caplin were
secretly married a few weeks
ago. ¦".¦•'.'. ';•¦ Edward R: Murrow^s
visiting Dr. Jonas Salk in La
JolJa , Ca!. . . .  Anthony Quinn
and his Italian love expect the
baby in March. - Quinn 's son,
Duncan , 19, is visiting him. in
Yugoslavia^ .

SOME BROADWAYITE S were
giggling about a couple now
sending out wedding invitations.
"This," cracked one skeptic,
"will be a great boon to> the
sleeping mask . industry" . . .
Toots Shor announced at his
bar: "I'm the only slob around
who's happy about people stop-
ping, smoking. When they stop
smoking, they get nervous, and
when they get . nervous, . . they
start drinking;'1 : '";. - /

. .The Nixon jokes are starting
again, Jackie Mason says at the
Las Vegas Flamingo : "Nixon 's
beer such a loser, Lyndon John-
son is financing his campaign
for the nomination.'' Also: ' 'Nix-
on doesn't care if he gets-.' .; the
nomination , all he wants is the
Presidency"' '";.; .' . I picked this
up in Monte Proser 's "Anything
Goes" at the Las Vegas Thim-
derbird : "I lost my : wife , and
all because of a Christmas pres-

ent. I gave her a Jaguar" . . .
"Couldn't she drive it?"
"It : wasn't that. It ate her." -y¦. Comedian Woody Allen was
a $40-a-week gagwriter a few
years ago' for the Dave Alber
press • agentry. The bosses de-
cided to let him go — but in-
sisted on :giving him two weeks '
severance pay.; He was such a
shy, , polite young ;man; , they
liked him. /"No, I don't want
to take it; you see—-," he said
. .. ; "Come on,; you 'll take/it,"
they said. . /'I re ally/shouldn't ,
because —.", he said. Finally
they forced an $80 check on
him. He. put . it in his pocket.
"I/really shouldn 't take it ," he
said."I was trying to tell you
I was going to quit today be-
cause I got a . job with NBC
starting M o n d a y at $150 7 a
week. "' ¦¦¦.

¦''. :' .; - :: /.¦' . '*
TODAY'S BEST L A  U G H :

When John Glenn was an as-
tronau t , (says Vaughn Meader)
he was..aiming at the moon; as
a politician he'll be promising
the moon. . '" '¦:
y -WlSR I'D SAID THAT: .'Tn

my hquse ,';' reports Larry Ma-
thews, ' "my wife serves only
those foods that axe low in cal-
ories and . high in trading
stamps."
. REMEMBERED . Q U .O T  E:
"There ' js only one perfect mate
—the one you should have mar-
ried."—Tony - Webster.

.- ' EARL'S PEARLS :. The fad in
H'wood, seems to be for shorter
honeymoons, but more of them.
. A  fellow who'd seen the Lis-
ton-Patterson fights says , he'll
attend the Clay bout , too : "But
this time I "-wanna, pay by the
round. " > '.':'. . That' s earl , broth-
er, .•:¦ ;
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Voice of ijie O
lushing Contest

There are no strictly local
fishing; contests this weekend.
However , the Badger .State
Sportsmen Club of La Crosse,
will hold ah all-day event on
the ice . adjoining . Goose Island
Sunday. The contest runs, from
10 am to 3 p.m.

; This is the. big Wisconsin ,
contest/of the year with a

; heap; of prizes/ There; will
be a heated tent , on the ice
where hot beef s'tewvwill be;
served all day. The Goose
Island fishing area is on
boundary waters ; seven
miles south of La Crosse
adjoining Highway 35. 7
Reports from last week's con-

tests reveal that none of theni,
outside; of the Third Lake one
at Trempealeau, produced very
many .fish. ;At" Lake . City, : 2,000
fishermen/ caught 35: fish large
enough for . the ;board in -three
hours, of fishing. The . Black
River Falls National Guard con-
test made money but a /very
small number . o f .  fish were
caught, .
Protective League Resolutions

Resolutions adopted at the
7 annual meeting of the; Min-

nesota Game Protective
League at its " annual /St. -
Paul '¦jpow-wow',' shows that
the membership is far front
satisfied with last fall's reg-
ulations .of hunting in the
state, The duck season and ;,
pheasant season got most .
of the heat but there is a
demand for tags . on the
backs of deer hunters and
a 24-hour trout season .
One of the resolutions urged a

split : duck season with three
or four; days of teal shooting
in the middle of September With
the balance of the season so it
would end on Nov . 15.

Another resolution : "de-
plores any attempt Of state
officials * to , ; discriminate
against Minnesota d u- c k
hunters as compared with
those of other states in this

fly way and urged the Min- ¦
. . . nesota legislature to- clarify ,

the law relating to seasons
. and limits on migratory

game birds so as to "accord
hunters, in Minnesota equal
privileges with those grant- /

/ ed to. hunters of other.
•'"states.:".'; ' ;.' -

In one of . four panel discus-
sions on the hunting seasons
last fall the Conservation , E)e-
parlrnent was taken to task lor
its estimate of a. 25 percent in-
crease ;in pheasants / i n  1963
whereas . hunters' ; experiences
were that the over-all phea-
sant population was down , ra-
ther than up; ¦;¦" ¦

Dave. Vesall',: state game ,
supervisor , explained that "
the estimate of a 25/ percent :
increase was. based on re-
ports in the annual pheasant
population survey, but said ,
that the mild weather during
the hunting season was pot
conducive to seeing the.
birds/ After the first snow

/came, he : said , areas that
appeared severely depleted

7 of pheasants subsequently
¦ - . did show good . populations.

As for insecticides , he said
the department: feels they are
hot distributed in heavy enough
concentrations to materially af-
fect pheasants. But he admit-
ted that "we yAo7 not Under-
stand yet the long range effect
of insecticides, on/ wildlife." ' . ':

.. Among resolutions : adopt-
ed by the league; were the 7

/ following: ;- . ¦

A proposal to require deer
hunters to wear back tags bear-
ins their ' license; number. : ¦:. " ..

An. open season for mourning
doves. .' ". • ' . ;'¦/ j .  -. '¦'¦''

Twenty-four hour trout fish-
ing. ' - - ' - .' '¦'¦• "'¦ .:' ;•¦¦ '¦¦:: ' 7 ,

Elimination . of diversions of
game and fish license fees to
other purposes than game and
fish. -. ' - . . 77-7

Endorsement of the Min-
nesota Commission on Out-
door Recreation Resources. .
7 Reorganization of the
Game and Fish Division and

its separation from the Con-
servation . Department as
proposed in a bill in the.la#

:- legislature .'

A split deer/season with , the
first half to start on the Satur-
day prior ; to Nov. 10 and the
last half as determined by the
commissioner of conservation.

Closing of the season pri .sharp-
tailed ' grouse except in the ex-
treme northwest corner of the
state. ' '
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Mondovi Youth
Pays Two Fines

MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
In Buffalo County Court before
Judge Gary B. Schlbsstein here
Wednesday afternoon , Dale
Kent , 19, Mondovi , paid fine
and costs of $93 on two charges
and was placed, on probation
to the probation officer , Mich-
ael .Hayes, Alma. : ;̂  7¦ /Kent paid $80 on a? charge
of 'contributing to the delin-
quency Of minors and ; $13 . on a
charge of a defective muffler .

Other cases:
Orrin P. Sandberg, Eleva , Rt.

1, 55, pleaded guilty to. driving
top fast , for conditions in Mon-
dovi and ' paid fine arid costs
of $38, '. - - ' .

¦ - . " . ¦' ¦ ' .".". "/ ' . •
Douglas ..„. Schuch, 20; Eleva

Rt. 2, forfeited $38 bail for fail-
ing to appear on a charge of
operating a motor vehicle with-
out a driver's license.

Norman J. Comeroi 52, Inde-
pendence Rt. 3, forfeited $13 on
a charge of running a stop sign
in Mondovi.

/Ronald J.  Bauer , 19, Durand
Rt. 2/ pleaded not guilty to al-
lowing an unauthorized person
to operate his motor vehicle.
Preliminary hearing was set
for next Wednesday.

HARD TIME
COSTUME PARTY

This Salurday K ite, Jan. 25
LIVE MUSIC &Y THE KENNY RUMPCA TRIO

¦•A*- Prixes For Tho Goofiest Costume* -^

FREDDY & BILL'S PLACE
In Stockton, Minn.

¦̂¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦iw
TEAMSTERS'

DANCE
SATU RDAY NITf I
TEAMSTERS CLUB !

208 East Third St. I
Momhrrr '

Music by th*
"Jolly Polka" B.nd

1 Bl ¦¦ ¦¦§ B| HH _ W m W m \ m w*
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To M Land
Tci Belter Use

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre-
tairy of Agriculture Orville L.
Freeman says it; will be the goal
of his agency in its battle
against rural poverty to empha-
size the use of land , not the
idling of it , and the develop-
raent of small cities and towns.

In a discussion outlining pro-
grams to bolster : the rural eco-
nomy ', the secretary -criticized
the measures that take land put
of all uses/ and do "nothing'-' t p
keep displaced farm and unem-
ployed rural people in their
communities. 7 .

Freeman said the poverty
campaign; being inaugurated by
President . Johnson '... will utilize.
insofar . as agricultural areas
are concerned., the department's
Rural Area Development (RAD)
program headed by Asst; Secre-
tary of Agriculture John A. Ba-
ker; Baker is a former official
of the National Farmer." Un-
ion. ; :¦ '' -. ' . '¦ ¦'] ¦ ':-: '. 

¦' ' ., . 
¦

; "Its (the RAD) dm isV a
rural renaissance through a" host
of new opportunities in rural
areas,; ranging from on - ^arni
recreation lor pay to new indus-
try, from improved housing- to
modern community water sys-
tems, from new ways to utilize

what the land produces to more
aiequate__sjipp)ie^77_6L_Lwater„
needed for industrial develop-
ment,"; the secretary said.

For tbe time beiag the depart-
ment is providing temporary
employment through construe-;
tion work on flood prevention
projects,; public works activities
in national forests and the con-
struction of new homes ahd
community facilities financed
by department loans.

¦ ¦ 
¦ ¦*
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JAYCEES PRESENT

GRAND OLE
0 P R Y

SAL, JAN. 25th
Two Shows

7:00 P.M. and 9:15 P.M.

Mayo Civic
Auditorium Theatre

Featuring

BILL ANDERSON
BOB LUMAN
TEXAS BILL
STRENGTH

Bob Prouty
June Harr-elcf

Sharron Sparrows '
and

Topper County" Playboy j

*¦ jd T Ŝ̂ ?̂  iJmm\m\\

BOB LUMAN

Mail order tickets Mayo Civic
Auditorium or Jaycees 212 1st
Ave., SMI. ' '- Tickets also in
Rochester — Wally's Records,
Bach Music, all banks and
the First Ave. Cafe.

S 1.50 Advance
$2 at the door.

Enjoy

DANCING
AT THE NEW

LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA

Every Sat, Night
ARNIE'S ORCHESTRA

MrmDtn

: 7 "/Priy qt0;|;Pm|nsj::;s
Room Available

•:¦'¦;•': 7 -7Yoor 'club.or '. 'o'fti.ee.'
,gr'b.up or family get-to-gether

will appreciate the privacy of dinner in th«

private Hiawatha Dining Room.

SHORTY'S
BAR-CAFE and HIAWATHA ROOM

m%\ ALWAYS FREE PARKING ' "¦
_ _ _

.
W AT MARK * CENTER STS. W

PARIS - CAP ) - Orly Airport
police were alerted Thursday
when a buzzing noi^e was heard
from a suitcase aboard a plane
about to take off for Marseille.

Police found a battery-driven
toothbrush had been turned , on
accidentally as it was . packed .

' ¦.-• '.. ¦ 77:'

Electric Toof-hbrush
Alerts Paris Police

CAMBRIDGE/ Mass. (AP) -
Police accused Lloyd. Dbxbri; ot
Saugus of shoveling snow into
the street and thus violating an
ordinance against - cluttering
streets with "waste, rubbish or
filth. ^

Judge M. Edward Viola dis-
missed the charge. '

"I can 't see snow as rub-
bish,"/ he said. '-People : like it
and you hear poems ; about it.
Besides, God gave it to us and
we'd have a. hard time to prove
he discarded it. " ¦• ' - . - .

¦ ¦ - .-

Shoveling Snow /
Not Like Rubbish

rKMSmWi\J_ J____ \________mJAJ
NOW SHOWING

at 7:15 and 9:13
SATURDAY MATINEE

¦at 2:15 /
PRICES:

Matinee — 35c-50t-75*
Evening — 35c-65c-85f
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Fhey'I ! Do It Every Time By Jimniie Hatlo
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WATCH
MOTOROLA
COLOR TV

In Our Window, Eveningi.

GOLD^ONcT^TMpT îvin
(or TV parts and »trvlce.

Schneider Sales
3?30 6th St. Goodvlew

The ^̂ - -̂ -̂̂ -̂

PIER
Dine & Dance /

. witli th* I

TJ'S j
EVERY WEDNESDAY, )
FRIDAY & SATURDAY I

NIGHT 9:00*1:00 /

Bottle Llcensa 1
Bring Your Own BotlU I

PRIVATE PARTIES l
Inqulri (Iril loft (urn on pike /»<l »r leaving La Crescent. I

g^WUSIC SATl^DAriuT^
?/ by - ' i

/ Mitch, Don and Dan I
f Don't Miss 'Em l -̂uWo»V«A«'*'*'*'*'

U,

'
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^

Af»AAAA*»«̂ A'*',f
WW*^  ̂ NOW OWNED /*run - v AND OPE R ATED BY /^

feiiir -̂Z_l̂ ^''MHtvmvu t̂jwNKW***

Cheeseburgers |̂

^f;u]c witli nij >py, - ta.s t c-k*mplij ig ' cheddar
cheese, cspociallN' prepared for McDonald 's.
Grilled with- juicy, pure hecf h amhurgcr ,
ground fresh dail y. Served in .seconds . .  .
p iping hot and delicious on a toasted hun.
McDonald's . . .  for cleanliness , convenience
and value ,

flilAII Y^af 'Rniinri* SundflV thru Thursday 11 a,m. to 1̂uptjn t ear nouna. p,mv Friday and Saturday u a.m. to
Midnight.

LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST

2 BIOCKS WEST OF JUNCTION 14.

SEE NEXT FRIDAY'S DAILY NEWS FOR DETAILS OF "H

McDonald's $100 Give-away!

JIM "Smiling" i
MERRICK

; MASTER OF THE ORGANI !
GREAT COMEDIANI , ;

Appearing Nightly ;
•t :

(s , , Cocktail ;
cXUW&L Lounge

107 W. Third ;

DANCE
— at —

AVA L ON
Ballroom — La Cro*5se

SUN., JAN. 26
¦— Music hy —

Bobby H/inkina
i -̂ *"'""" ' " ¦ ¦' ¦  i ¦ ¦ ¦! 

pDANCE=j|

ns&yi EAGUES

|#0 CLUB

Saturday Nite
Music hy th«

"Mlnn«sot* Rjnch Hflnds"

I Wedding Dance
Judy Bell and

L«Roy (Qutch ) Fr|sch

ALTURA
Saturday, Jan. 25

— Music by —
Gordy Boyum

i «nd His Orchost r*
i _ . .

LEVVISTON, Minn. (Special)--
The Men's Glub of the Church
of Christ will serve a ground-
hog supper Feb. 1 in the social
rooms of the church al 4:30
p.rn . S a u s a g-e;- - homemade
bread and pies will be served.
Tho public is invited .

Supper at Lewis ton

LARAMIE, Wyo. <AP)-The: '7
police department recently in-
stalled radar units in its cars 16
catch speeders .

So far police have ticketed
Municipal Judge Robert Costin ,
TJniversity of Wyoming police-
woman Aon Harrison and Duke
Dueweke, who issues; and re-
news driyer'a licenses. \7¦'. . .>. .
OPJENS SHOP AT EYOTA.

EYOTA, Minn. (Special ) — :.
A machine and welding shop
was opened Monday by A. G.
Podein in .the building formerly
owned by 7 William Duckson.
Po'dein continues to operate his
discount store here but has sold
the one in Elgin,. He leased the
building retaining the basement ;
for his own use. .7" ¦¦/. - ¦¦ ' .'¦'" ' :.:{'

Notables CaiigJit in
Wyoming" Speed Trap

;DURAND. ' Wis, (Special) --
Five students received A,ratings-
at St; Mary's : parochial school
for. the first semester. Gregory
Brown and Janet Weishapple
placed at . the top iri grade 7
and Barbara Bauer, Kathy Fors-
luh'd and Robert Oesterreicher ,
grade '8. ; ;

St; Mary's Honor Roll
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DEAR ABBY. 7

• ' .' ¦" *3r ABIGAIL- :y m-XUKEN >' y : ':. - y ' ;:7;¦7¦; {77¦
'¦ [ ¦p l̂ ¦:¦M *?[z7y ^%6:yw do

; 
with a husband who Is:; a walking adding machine? Our friends are slowly driftingaway because of him. For example, he counts the number¦ of cookies each guest consumes, and he tells them to bring

;. . .. - their . own tea, bags!.. He is downright insulting. He will sit
, .right there at the. dinner table and teirhis7guests how Wch: the meat costs a pound , and . butter , toa. Then he wonders

why everybody has lost his appetite. My lierves are^ ragged
ana my blood pressure is very high. How

. . '- ¦  can I make him realize v&at he is doing?
7 7. ADDING. MACHINE'S WIFE

¦•; .; DEAfr WlF^¦ your husband is a.psychiatrist' One ':visit . ;
should, do the trick. When he finds out
how much it costs, he'll probably, snap

;¦ ¦¦"'. . 7 out of it . : ; . .; ?.
¦ ': ..

¦ DEAR ABBY: ' I have • • just returned
from another , fruitless shopping- trip, through :

;; our local stores. . 1 have a teen-age daugh-
ter who is, and always has been, dogged
bv the broblem of hverwpiphf. Shp is a

'
. ' ¦;V : Abby ' ;- '" '.

lovely, sensitive girl. Because^ of her exceptional personality¦¦¦;: . She has many friends. My problem? CLOTHES! I wonder
if clothes manufacturers think * that everyone who wears: a

. size. 20 or 40 has to look like "granny.'' Why don 't they make
/ youthful styles in the larger sizes 'for teen-agers?

.'¦¦' MEMPHIS MOM

.: :DEAR MOM:, Dress manufacturers design for the '
masses, and the teen-ager who requires a: size. 20. or 40

. is .exceptional, if your .daughter is difficult to fit , buy
' patterns and fabric and make her clothes — or have a

dressmaker make theni The ideal solution7 of course,
. would be: to put her on a diet under .the .watchful eye

; of a physician, -and eventually; get her exceptional per- .
sonality into a size 12.

DEAR . ABBY : Last June we sent our niece a wedding
^ft that cost us $50 and mailed it to her in another, state.
We never got one word of acknowledgement, so we wrote

'¦"¦; to her mother , who lives in the same city, and asked if the
package was ever received. :We said we'd have it traced if
she didn 't get it. The mother wrote back," .'"The.' kids got the
gift but they/have been so busy trying; to get their apart-
ment furnished , and with the baby coming and all , please
don't be angry-with them'.: . .for .' not writing." Abby, how. can
young people be so lax? Wr ve had the same experience
with graduation aj id Christmas gifts. But these same people
are Johnny-on-the-spot with announcements of every kind.

' ¦¦:¦ How does one handle this? v : HURT:AUNT

DEAR HURT: Any girl who is old enough to be mar-
ried is responsible for her own actions^ so it' s unfair
(and unkind ) to expect her mother to m ake her apologies.

' :. . You should have written directly to the girl. If one fails
to acknowledge a graduation or Christmas gift , and then
has. the nerve to send a birth announcement, the an-
nouncement should be disregarded.

CONFIDENTIAL TO >'ELKHART^ :'¦•' You can't stop peo-
ple from thinking. But you can start them!

Get it off your chest. For a personal unpublished re-
' . ¦¦ •:; ply, write to; ABBY, Box 3365; Beverly- Mills;: Calif. En**: :¦ 7 close a stamped ,- self-addressed envelope.

Gallon Donors
Added at Eleva

ELEVA, Wis. . (Special) —-
Four new . members joined the

: Red Cross gallon club when the
bloodmobile from: the; St: Paul
center, was at the Eleva-Strum
High School Wednesday.

Leonard Nysven , Eleva, and
Mrs. Howard Semingsbn, Mrs.
Jerry . Halverson and Mrs. Sel-
mer Olson, Strum, joined the
seven previous gallon-club mem-
bers : Lelarid Christiansen , Mrs.
Henry Kjentvet , Jerald Berger-
son , William C. Amundsori, Ar-
thur Rosenbaum , Leon Mitchell
and Mrs, Erling Johnson.

Seventy-nine pints of blood
were coHected. Six donors
participated . in the blood pro-
gram for the. first time , there
were 5 walk-ins , and 13 were
reiected.

Recruiting was in charge of
four men and IS women: .

Jernld Berqerson. Gyle Tollelson, Wil-
Hum Tollcfson, Leonsrd Nysvi*n, - Mr»
StdnlPV Hnqenev.. Mrs. P«lmi*r Elde.
Mr*,. Mnurlcc Hnncoh. Mrs. Gndfrod Gun-
(ter-on, MM. . Eugene Harr iy .  Mr*;. Nnlilr
Klev**n, Mrv Alolre Prudllck, Mrs. John
Holstnd, Mn, Obfrt Ppd<*r*>on, Mrs
LnVfrnf Snnds. Mrs , KHIti Andrr>on.
Mr* . Gordon AndTson «nd Mri . RnnnW
P(* lf>rron.

Doctors assisting ymre W . E Wrlrjhl.
Mondovi; Lorry I.. Hanley,  Whitehall ,
and R. N. L**nsiim. Ossto. Three - rea-
htrrrd nurse-s were pr«sen1: Mrs. A
W . Sweeney. Mrs. I.. R.  Svnmn nnd
Mrs , Russell Ynrrlnolon, plus » nurse '*
nlrte, Mrs, Porter Klines,

Women nsslstlnp »t the blood center
w*'e: Mmev EWln Slrnnri, IMnrne Fln-
tnrt, Alton Hnnen. Arthur Rosenbniim.
I.nwrence Meilvor'on, Clarence Crnven.
Kellh Anderson, Gain Fnrsythe , Soencer
Sknqstart, Obfrt Perlrr 'an, Alvin Sfmlnn-
•on nnd Mel Sfcon' lfld and the Ml'se?
M' MP M nnd Oltestnd. i

Members of the Strum l.uthernn I fillc
Alrt -erved noon lunch for th« workers
nnd took enr* of the canteen.

ARCADIA SWIM NIGHT
ARCADIA. Wis. ( .Special ) -

Arcadia Boy Scouts will nttond
another swim night , at the Wi-
nona YMCA Wednesday from
ft lo 9 p,rn . A bus will leave
from (Jnmoke 's Service Station
at 7. ¦
PATIENTS FHOM PKPIN

PKPIN . Wis. (Special>-Bon-
nio Brownell , 5, daughter of
Mr , and Mrs . Sidney Brownell.
entered SI. Elizabeth' .-; Hospi-
tal , Wabasha. Mrs. An/jelinc
Marcks and Dale Seifert also
nre patients there ,¦
LONG HOSPITALIZATION

ARCADIA , Wis , (Special ) -
I.eKoy Korpnl , son of Mr , and
Mrs . Larry Korpnl , rural Ar-
cadia , has returned after .sev-
eral months in SI. Mary 's Hos-
pital , Rochester , He was in a
car accident near Kile Creek.

STGASOLINE I
[ALWAYS \
\ LESS ]
C ot 5
tJrs. Auto Service}
C 118 Franklin y
AA/VWVWW

DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKl 0 ».in. through S p.m,

DR. MAX L, DEBOLT s*,,,nltl>' fl ,ft } iM

w Optomririmtm

TIIIKII \ MI M A I S  S-» U . I'liovr. fiS.-.O • M'M

Barry Claims
He's Aheatf in
N. Hampshire
, By WALTER Jt. WEARS
WASHINGTON (AP) :—Seri;;

Barry Goldwater figures he is
the' 2 to 1 favprite among New
Hanipshire Republicans who
have already decided how they
will vote in the nation 's first
presidential primary, , .¦. ' Hts says New York Gov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller would have
to produce magic to overcome
that margin. 7- 777 ';

Goldwater, winding . tip a
threes-day New Hampshire cam-
paign . swing,; conceded a big
bloc of voters still is reserving
judgment on the March 10 pri;
mary..';..

But the Arizona senator , said
many of them '..will; back his
candidacy for the. GOP horn-*
ination; 7- 7-7 ;- .7 ¦[ }7 ' - y - ; '
"I feel ..Very definitely that
New Hampshire has made up
its mind about Rockefeller;"
the Republican senator said in
an interview Thursday night. -

He added-:..-. "As' , of to-day, un-
less some magic happens, he
has air the votes he is going tb
get, " ',- . '¦ : - '

Goldwater said his .views on
the . New Hampshire 7 picture
were based on polls conducted
for his campaign organization^

Jf the Nevy Hampshire pri-
mary field widens to; a half doz-
en or more candidates , Gbld-
¦water said , nobody may:. emerge
with a decisive victory .

Goldwater flew out .of Con-
cord Thursday night promising
to return for another: 2% weeks
of campaigning. His next date :
Feb. 5-6. . -.' '. .:.- . ¦'. -;  '¦- '7. ' ' '"-7- - <- -y-

Mondovi Schools
Set Open House

MONDOVI, Wis. (SpeciaD-
The Mondovi Public Schools will
conduct quarterly open Chouse
Monday; - .

To help eliminate the prob-
lems of long lines and short con-
ference; time, a ne>v plan . has
been arranged so parents will be
able to see all the teachers with
minimum „ waiting.

The elementary school and ju-
nior high school will conduct the
following plan : Parents with last
names beginning with letters L-
Z will visit, classrodrns from.
6:30—3 p.m.. Parents with last
names from A-K will ivisit from
8-9:30 p.m. 7'..:'Ih ^ 

the high ' school ; parents
with last names beginning with
A-K will visit from 6:30-8 p.m>,
and those from L-Z, 8-9:30 p.m.
By alternating the visiting time
of grades 1-8 and grades 9-12,
the faculty hopes all parents will
have an opportunity to> visit all
the rooms .they wish.

The rural schools , Naples ,
Canton , Anthony and Modena ,
also will hold open house Mon-
day from 3;45-6 p.m. This will
enable parents in the rural
areas an opportunity to visit; all
schools , rural and city.

Lunch will be. served iri the
school cafeterias. The Mondovi
Education Association also in-
vites all persons regardless if
they have children in school.

^̂  *̂w **** H *SV-C I^*K?\4 JM^H P̂^M^HHHMHHOTHMMniHPMKVivHvVMv

Bj GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON

IT never rains but it pours ' The other day in talking with
manager Paul Berg ot the State Theater he remarked

that I hadn't attended nianj movies the past couple of
months I said that that was tiue , and I felt there hadn t
been too many interesting and top-notch ones shown lately.
That is, I added, until "Charade" last week

He said, "And 'The Cardinal' this week That' s perfect-
ly true that over the past holiday month or two we didn 't
book as many outstanding movies. People just didn 't have
tne time to go But wait till you hear what's coming up '"

1 said I knew that "The Cardinal" was one of the top
pictures of the year and 1 was planning to see it this week.
But did he have anything else up Jus sleeve'

Then he told me about an interesting experiment he's
going to conduct in February On three successive Wednes-
days in February,. for. one night , only, the State Theater is
going to show three of the top foreign films of recent years.

; :"fhis is ; purely. . an ex-
periment ," he said , "and
if the .attendance is good
and people like them we'll
try . to book- , other outstand-
ing . foreign 'films ' :at inter-
vals. We now have a film
connection that enables Us
to book the finest of foreign-
made films! Some are: made
in .foreign countries with
British or American actors
and are in : English — like
'The Leopard' starring Burt
Lancaster. Others are made
in the language of the coun-
try but have . English sub-
titles so they can be ..easily
followed by American audi-
ences." '. . '7 . . - '¦ . "'¦¦ ' •- i

Then he told; me about the
three . films he has booked.
On Wednesday, Feb; 5: "Vir-
gin Spring." the Academy
Award Winner, for the best
foreign film of last year.
Made in: Sweden by the
great director Ingmar Berg-
man, this movie won all hon-
ors in the international filni

.. . . . .. So during February we'll be fortunate m having ; these
three remarkable and widely different foreign ¦¦'• ¦films... as pur
one-night treats, Many Wiiionans remember with nostalgia
our old West End Theater where many wonderful foreign
¦films were shpwTi from time to time/ Here is our chance
to get: back into the swing of having occasional foreign films
Avhich " are shown , only in New York and . other big cities.

According to- Manager Berg, showing foreign films in a
small town is a financial risk, for they are "different" and
many people tend to regard with suspicion any form of art
that is nevy and different iri any way from the old well-
worn pattern. But here's hoping that people ' will , make the
effort to get: up out of their comfortable TV chairs on Feb.
5, -1.2 arid 19 and go to see what these three prize-winning
foreign films are like: It should be exciting to see the: best
of what's being produced . in Sweden. Brazil and Russia and
compare it with our own Hollywood output.

contest.
. 'v;.pn Feb: . 12: "Black Or-

pheus ," the extraordinary
Brazilian film with the leads
played by beautiful Ameri-
can dancer Marpessa Dawn
and . Brazilian football star
Bruno Mello. It is a thrill-
ing suspense story of carni-
val time in Rio "de Janeiro
F.nd was brilliantly filmed
in color. .

On Feb. 19; "Ballad of a
¦Soldier ,". the tender: and
touching Russian war dra-
ma, " of a? l9-year-o|d Soviet
soldier and a girl he meets
on leave. This' . film was the;

. '¦ first Soviet-produced film-to
.be released in.the .11. S. uh-

'¦,-. der.: the ; -U,'; S:-U,: S. .- . S; ;R.
Gukuraf Exchange agree-
ment. All the American cri-
tics rayed about it as. deeply
moving, sensitively played ,
and beautiful iri ' . its sirhpli-

.city. This film . I noticed in
: the ATew; York papers, is still .
a: top attraction in New' York. :' . : : '. ' ¦; ' " ¦

Man Lives
Ho$$M:
New Hetrrf
. JACKSON,, Miss. (AP)—Sur-
geons at the University of Mis-
sissippi Medical Center . here
transplanted a : human heart
into the body of a nian dying
of a heart ailment today.

A medical center spokesman
said the transplanted heart beat
for more than an hour but
proved inadequate for the pa-
tient 's requirements and ' the
recipient died.

The spokesman said it was
believed to be the first tran s-
plant of a human' heart in his-
tory.

Rockefeller
Would Helir
Small Firms

LACONIA. N.H. UP) - Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New
York returned to the campaign
trail in New : Hampshire today
and proposed a program to help
the nation 's 4' 2 million small
business firms and the ir 30 mil-
lion employes.

Rockefeller 's plan was out-
lined in a statement prepared
for delivery at a luncheon of the
Laconia Chamber of Commerce.

The governor, Tvho Is seeking
the Republican presidential
nomination and votes in New
Hampshire 's preferential pri-
mary March 10. said his pro-
gram is particularly pertinent
to this state.

"New Hampshire , more than
perhaps any other , state . In (he
nation , is a state of small busi-
nesses ," Rockefeller said.

One of Ihe 11 steps he pro-
posed was tlie assurance of
availability of adequate credit
and equity capital.

"In New llrampsmrr tht*
banks have pioneered in pooling
Iheir resources to  help finance
small business , " Rockefeller
said. He noted lhal the New
Hampshire Business Develop-
ment Council had loaned $2,455,-
000 to  90 comnaJiies.

He called for full and contin-
uing support for the Small Busi-
ness Administra t ion , then said:

"According to my information
there is not now, under the Dem-
ocrat ic administration , a single
official of the agency nt the lop
po licy-making level who wns a
small businessman.

"Such n situation would , if I
had the opportunity, be prompt-
ly corrected ," ¦
GIRI.SCOtT MICKTINC

F.TTRICK, Wis, (Special) -
fJirl Seoul Neighborhood 9,
which includes Whitehall , Blair ,
nnd Ettrick , will meet al 7:.'ll)
p.m. Tuesday in the dining
room of Loving Hope Lutheran
Church.

Governors of 3 '
Slates Support
Medicare Plan

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gov-
ernors , of three states supported
Thursday proposals for medical
care for the elderly under the
Social Security s)stem

The governors ' views were ex-
pressed at a hearing conducted
by the House Ways and Means
Committee.

Gov . Endicott Peabody ot
Massachusetts said a national
health insurance program fi-
nanced by contributions from
the beneficiaries is the fairest
and most effective method of
providing a minimum of medi-
cal assistance to those who have
reached :retirement age.

: Gov. William Wallace Barron
of West Virginia testified that
proposed legislation to provide
hospital insurance for the aged
through the social security sys-
tem^ has his enthusiastic and
whole-hearted support.

In a: statement filed . with the
committee. Gov.; Karl F. Rolr
vaag .of Minnesota , said he does
not consider . Kerr-Mills legisla-
tion a substitute pri. an alterna-
tive to the benefits ; of the King-
Anderson . Medicare , bill which
would provide for medical care
under the : Social Security sys-
tem. ,

Mayor Arthur NaftaLin; of Min-
neapolis, Minn., urged favorable
action on the bill and said his
yie\v reflects that of: a great
majority of people in his com-
munity.

Dululh Mother
Charged With
Starving Child

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - A
Duluth mother ..was jailed here
today; charged with second de-
gree .manslaughter in the '." al-
leged starvation death of her in-
fant - son. y \. :7. '7 ' - ." :- .: ~
; Arrested Thursday night was
Mrs. Frederick Patrick, 29, mo-
ther of sixTmonth-old BrucVPat-
rick , who died last Sunday? She
was taken into custody after an
autopsy showed tlie child had
succumbed to malnutrition ,

The action came after a juve-
nile court hearing in which five
'other Patrick children were or-
dered under supervision of the
St. Louis County Welfare De-
partment, . .

A second: child , . Paul , 20
months, was. hospitalized when
he showed malnutrition symp-
toms. Offjeers said th ., four oth-
er children , all of school age ,
appeared to be in good con-
dition. But physical: examina-
tions were ordered for all. :

Patrick/ an Air Force ser-
geant Stationed in California for
a ';, six-month training program
on missiles, returned home on
emergency, leave Thursday arid
promised to help care for the
children. He could offer no im-
mediate explanation of circuin-
stances leading to death of his
son.

Patrick was stationed at a Bo-
marc missile installation at
French River , near Duluth , un-
til drawing the California as-
signmen t just before the first of
the year.

Deadline Passes
In Osseo Issue

OSSEO , Wis. (Special) —
Thursday was the deadline set
by the Public Service Commis-
sion of Wisconsin for Bocf Riv-
er Valley Telephone Co. and
General Telephone Co. of Osseo
to produce a plan on how best
to serve the Osseo area.

John Ward , Beef Jliver attor-
ney, said no further progress
had been made by the dead-
line hut he would expect nn
announcement next week .

Beef River hns given a local
group a price on Its company
and option to buy. One meet -
ing has been held wit h General
officials but no pri re had been
quoted by Thursday ,

The commission ordered the
companies either to work co-
operatively, sell lo each other ,
or a thir d party. A group of
local men propose- lo form a
corporation to purchase both
companies nnd operate the
service themselves .

Notice of Annual Meeting
Fremont Cooperative

Creamery Association
The annual meeting of the Fremont Cooperative

Creamery Association will be held in Ihe Fremont
Town Hall on Monday, February 10, 1964, for th«
purpote of electing two (2) director! for three yean
and such other butinesi OK may properly como before
fho meeting, lunch will be served at noon. Busi-
ness meeting at 1:00 PM. Ladios are invited. Door
prizes will be given.

CUUE N R. PIERCE, SECRETARY

I %  ̂Let's GetGtowinq
\ By A. F. SHIRA i

Notes on the Stems of PTants
In a previous article it was stated that the tip of the mam

root of a plant was directed downwaid bv the effect of gravity
on the protoplasm of the cells

The cells of the stem of the ~plant , on the otheihan-d . behave
in a different manner and cause the stem to grow upward Why
the cells in the stem and the root thus act differently is one
of the unsolved mysteries of b iology The basic mechanism of
growth is much the same in both the stem and the root in tho
division and elongation of the
cells.

Unlike the roots the growth
of a stem is greatly complicat-
ed by the formation of leaves
As we observe the leaves that
grow out along the branches,
little do -we think . that they, all
have been formed at ;the tips,
of branches at the same .time
that the stems lengthened. Orig-
inally they -all developed from
buds. Any bud is a- potential
length of stein with very small
closely packed . leaves; that will
later be borne on the stem
as it lengthens. : ''

BUDS WHICH endure, through
the winter begin to grow again
in the spring. Most of them
cease to grow again . in the late
summer , though , of course,
there are many exceptions to
this'.; - '

All;, buds arc not so simple in
construction , since in some
buds the leaves may be replac-
ed by the parts of a, flower
which develop from the apex
of a stem, this can be seen in
the buds ' arid blooms of the li-
lac:.

In many .plants lateral buds
form in the axils of the leaves
and as they continue to . grow
they forrri branches, 'if the ter-
minal bud ori the main stem of
a small tree is removed , one
or more of the lower lateral
bud.; will fake , its place and
form the stem and leaves. The
gardener who has jpruned small
trees; and . shrubs is. familiar
with this. 7

IN . WOODY plants such7 as
trees , the epidermis comprises
the outer layer of cells, or out-
er bark. Next , is . the Cambium
layer; or the green inner bark .
Then comes the wood which is
the center portion of the stem .

The' main function of the out-
er, layer , or bark , which may
be; more or less woody, corky ,
or scaley, is the protection of
the inner growing tissues. The
f q o d s manufactured in the
leaves and brought up from the
roots are carried by the green
inner bark , or cambium layer.
The growth of the entire stem
is due primarily to the; increase
of cells in this green inner bark.

From this the annual growth
rings are /produced by which
the age of a tree can : be de-
termined approximately. These
annual rings, also,. - tell a story
in the life history of a tree.
A broad ring indicates favor-
able conditions for growth dur-
ing that . particular year; Nar-
row bands , or rings; indicate
restrictive conditions such as
dry weather , : setback due . to
transplanting, or some other un-
favorable factor.

THE INNER bark , or sap
-wood , is composed of living
cells, as stated above, while
the heart wood is made up of
dead : cells. As a rule , the ; new
wood cells of the stem remain
alive for only a few years.

As previously stated , the in-
crease in the diameter of a tree
is due to the growth of the in-
ner bark only. The growth in
height is due to the formation
of new cells , at the top of each
slem as , it grows. Also, the
leaves are f o r m e d  here ,- as
stated above , and the branches
of the st em develop in the axils
of the leaves. Once a branch
or limb appears on the stem
of a tree, its location is fixed
and its height from the ground
always remains the same ,

Till: STKMS of plants have
undergone many c h a n g e s
through long periods of time to
adapt t hemselves to various

-. i r~ ; . . : . n ..

conditions. One of these is the
climbing type of stem iliustra-
ted by the morning glory, a :
twining vine. . - ¦ .,' ;

A n  o t h  er type 6f modified
stems are those that creep along
in the soil and often resemble/
roots more , than stems, Such ai
quack grass. There are various
other kinds, but these will serve
as illustrations of the adapta-
bility of the stems of plants to
meet varying conditions,
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R«dlc nilP«tchcd Equlpmtn'

MI AMI. Fla. (AP ) - Exiled
Cuban sugar growers say Fidel
Castro got the short end of his
six-year , $3.2 . billion sugar deal
with the Soviet Union.

"He got robbed," said Pedro
Martinez , spokesman for the
Cuban Sugar Growers Associa-
tion in Exile. "Moscow is offe r-
ing 6 cents a pound for Fidel 's
sugar . The world price is about
10 cents and the trend is up-
ward ."

Castro Robbed on
Sugar Deal, Claim

DALLAS (AP) — Fire units
and policemen took to safety 75
patients of the Medical Arts
Building Hospital early today
after a fire sent smoke spiral-
ing through the 18-story build-

. -ingv ' :- '
The fire department said the

fire was brought : under control
in little ;more than an hour ,;at
6:29 a.m.

Patients were rushed to out-
lying hospitals. Some suffered
slight cases of smoke inhala-
tion .

One report said the fire start-
ed in the build ing 's air-condi-
tioning unit on the first floor.

The hospted occupies three
other floors.

75 Moved to
Safety in Dallas
HosDita l Fire

fcusm SHELL
4|̂ FURNACE

JOIBIR UIL

Burmeister Co.
355 West Second Street

PHONE 7344

MONDOVI . Wis. (Special) -
Frank Norri sh, chairman of the
October membershi p drive , pre-
sented membershi p awards
from Ihe international office to
members of the Mondovi Lions
Club when they met Tuesday
at the Methodist Chu rch here
with :i4 members attending.

He awarded certificates and
tie clasps to Ilarley Hesselman.
Carl Synstad and George Weiss
for sponsoring one member nnd
gold plated Lion paper weights
to Howard Peck , Ervin Heck
and M.tyn.ird Olson for spon-
soring two members.

Otto Bollinger , Buffalo Me-
morial Hospital administrator ,
thanked the Lions for the money
donated for gifts for patients
at the nursing home.

Arnold Gunderson reported
plans nre complete lor n Lions
public pancak e feed Kel> . 2, Otto
Bollinger and James Heike were
appointed to cheek details for
sponsoring a barber shop show.

Members re-elected Gordon
¦Solherg as represent ative to
serve a two-year term on the
youth camp committee . Vice
President Wi lliam Hehli presid-
ed,

m
HARMONY TI 'XKPIION' K

HARMONY , Minn . (Spccial)-
The annual meeting of Ihe Har-
mony Telephone Co, will  be
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Pow-
er House , local restaurant .

I.KGION AT HI SHFOItl )
KUSHFORD, Minn , <Specinl )

— Murphy - .Johnson Post 94 ,
American Legion , and its aux-
iliary will meet Monday nt a
p.m. at the American Legion
Hull.

BUY HAKMONY STOC K
HARMONY , Minn , r Special)

— Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Skifton ,
Houston , who purchased the
merchandise and fixtures of the
Fnshinnelto nt Harmony, put
the enti le  slock on salts Thurs-
day.

Mondovi Lions Get
Membership Awards;
Pancake Plans Made

BLAIR , Wis. ^Special ) - Cla-
rice Stone , who has been at
University Hospitals, Madison ,
since Oct, 9, has returned to
the home of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs . Albert St one,

.She and a friend , Alice Criv-
its. were seriously injured in an
auto accident near Melrose ,
Wis.

Alice , who suffered a fractur-
ed leg, broken neck and a
sererely damaged jaw , .still re-
mains in the hospital . Clarice ,
who is a junior in school here ,
received multiple leg fractures ,
lacerations and contusions.

Alice is the daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. Willard Crivit.s, rural
Blair .

One Blair Crash
Victim Back Home

Wilmer L, Larson , 1(170 Mon-
roe St., pleaded not gu ilty to-
day in municipal court lo a
charge of assault brought hy his
wife.

He was arrested by police
at his home Thursday At i\ :Xt
p.m. when his wife signed n
complaint following n domestic
altercation. He was held over-
night and appeared in court at
9 a.m. today.

Judge .John D. McGIII set
.Ian, .11 nt 9:30 a .m. as the
t r ia l  date . Larson posted $100
bail nnd wns released.

Husband Asks Trial
On Assault Charge

NASHVILLE , Tenn. CAP) -
As the Board of Kduention vot-
ed unanimously Wednesday
nijqhl to allow physicians to
speak at schools on the health
hinni'ds'of smoking, one mem-
ber was smoking a cigarette
and three were puffing cigars,

Schools Opened
To Smoking Talks

<^?{-r%r-~ Carpentry
i^Sfe^ Work
' [f \̂w Wan<ed
I M\ -̂ TLI]/ '= r** Estimate!

jr ' fe%£? Rolbiecki

I Iĵ tli i—"¦""""̂  ("hon* Rollinttitni

I lCis? "" Col"c'

PUEBLO. Colo (AP)-A bro-
ken leg didn t slow up Marie
Aragon s studies Now she rides
to Centennial High School in: v
royal style—in a chair borne , on ;:
bars of wood by two -boys;

They say they'll deliver Ma-
rie to school and back until she
gets a walking cast on her leg\
next month.- . 4 "

7 ¦ '"7" ¦

Girl With Broken
Leg Keeps Goi ng

LOr-iPQtt (APV -: Britain aiid
Poland . have • agreed to "work
for progress towards general
and complete disarmament,"
said ; a communique Thursday :
night on talks between British ,
officials and Piotr Jaroszewicz,
Poland's deputy prime minister. .

¦'
¦

' •¦

PIKE PEP-UPS ELECT
'."• WHITEKALL; . Wis. (Special) :
—The Pike Pep-Ups 4-H Club,
rural Whitehall , elected Lavone
Schorbahn , ' president- Steven
Van Sickle, Vice president ; Dor-
othy Stuve , secretary; Kristine
Gunderson. treasurer , and Ger-"';
aid Guse, reporter.

Britain, Poland
Plan Arms Talks

. . ¦ ' ¦ •¦ ' .¦ ..' '' ¦'. Adve'rfijemenK

Tense Nerves
Block Bowels

\ Your colon has nerves that control
I regularity. When you arc tense or DerV-
| ous, normal bowel impulses may ba ¦¦

¦•¦¦'.
I blocked*— and yoii become consii-¦ '¦.' pated. New COLONAID tablets reliev*
!¦ this misery tvith a wn7 principle—r»"¦ '
! unique colonic nerve stimi'Jaht plus

I special bulking action as recommended .
i by. many doctors. Result? COLONXID .
i puts your colon back to work—gently
| relieves constipation overnight. Yoii
| feel great! Get clinically-proved

Coi-ONAro today. Introdutrtoiry sire 43*

YOUNG
PEOPLE
ONLY
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Graduating soon? Or just
out. recently ? Here 's a break
for youn fr  men nad women.
You want to get the protec-
tion you 'll need late r on-for
your  f u t u r e  advancement ,
respons ibilities and security.
Kow you can do tha t -and
ntnrt  buildin g n fund of dol-
lars us well -for much les.i
money that it would  tako
Int er  on. And Livinpr Insur-
nnce off ers other advantages,
for youn tr people only ! Call
the K q n i t n b l o  Li fe Assur-
ance Society of the  Un i ted
Stntos. Agent's Name, Ad-
dres»,TelephoneNumber.

Hr^' >< *J^^H
m ' ' "-^ B̂mmmm¦ '¦ ^ v sl̂ ^^^H

M. F. Schuh, C.L.U.
PHONB 7H0



Goldwater Column Dropped
(Editor 's Note: As 0/ now, this newspaper

is discontinuing 7publication of the : column
written by Sen. Barry Goldu-ater. Our pur-
pose1 in discontinuing Us- publication :-is: that
we.feel  it is improper to publish the writings
0/ one avowed ' candidate to political offices
without: extendi-ng , similar privileges to other
ca ndidates for the same office. • . 7

(Since the other potentj'al . ccindidqtes do
not write syndicated columns,, this ob-uiouily
is a practical impossibtu'tt/ , hence the drop-
ping of the Goldwater. column.)
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Khrushchev Ey es
Loans Frbm West

WASHINGTON CALLING

By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—For. American policymakers

. the; fork in - the . road is clearly marked with
a warning sign; : But whether' the :• Western al-
lies will pay any attention to the yvarriingi as
repeatedly underscored by Washington , Is doubt-
fui:

The sign 'says : "Beware of long-term credits
to the . Communist-bloc countries;" 

¦¦• ':. '.'
. Behind the diplomatic maneuvering: is : the "

.pull '- of economic forces ; as Wesltern Europe
searches , for hew markets iri a . competition
grown increasing keen in a /prosperous Eur-
ope.7 - ' ¦ ¦' v : :"y .;. . ' ¦ - ,- •
¦ Premier Khrushchev is shrewdly placing for

credits.,' .'He has promised ' - ' the .
Soviet people a huge prograrh
to produce chernical fertilizers
which will raise agricultural "7
production and the standard of .1
living. Not less . than . 200 new •
fertilizer plants would have to
be built in six years and more '¦'-
than 400 converted. This cannot '
be done without large imports
of machinery from the West. ,

When the British prime nam- '¦
irttyvva Ol**' A I A/I T t / \> i / « l n n  UA'VM Alsict , on rtict i/uugids-uuiiii:,
com.es here next month credits : Child* '
and trade with the Soviet Woe: will: be one of
the most important topics for discussion; The
Stat* 'Department was most unhappy over the:
British deal to sell buses, and spare parts to .
Cuba* The British reponded to criticism with:
Well, what's the difference between that and
your deal to sell wheat to the Soviet Union?

THE DIFFERENCE, from the; American
perspective, is the five-year credit 'to Cuba as
against gold or dollars on the barrel head for
American wheat; When Chancellor Ludwig Er-
hard met . with the President in Texas they
agreed that : credits should not be advanced
to the Communist-bloc countries without ppliti-;
cal strings tied to the deals he is holding out
to Western busines. But the British ha-ve long
been convinced that West German : deals with
the Soviet Union are far more extensive than
the announced figures would indicate. The Ruhr '- .-
industrialists under a 1958 agreement, extend-,
ed last year , have sold entire rayon and other.
artificiaMiber plants. '¦¦.-

This suspicion increasingly color relations
between: the Western : allies , as they look for
outlets for their greatly- .-: expanded productive
capacity, Now: that President de GaUlle is mov-
ing to recognize Red China the race -will be
intensified. For P'eiping even morer . than Mos-
cow is searching for Western imports of ad-
vanced machinery with .; little to pay except
promises'.-; '•
; A FRENCH trade mission has laid the
groundwork for expanded sales that will ap-*
parently be on an IOU basis. .•

Japan has been moving in that , direction, and
the French step will .. 'spur- both businessmen
and politicians arguing, that . Tokyo must move
closer to Peiping.'. The:French , will have reper-
cussions, both politically, and economically, so
wide ; as to be as yet unforeseeable.
. The hand-wringing: gesture is at this late
date a futile one. So many ; opportunities have
been lost. In the Dulles era of "pactornania "
the illusion was . fostered that military alliances
could hold the line in the Middle East and
Southeast Asia. . The rickety pacts have been
coming unstuck arid yet it has seemed easier
to keep up the old pretense,

The need now is for. hard reality. That was
evident in the President's response to Khrush-
chev 's lengthy message calling for peaceful
settlement of territorial disputes. To say there
was a controversy oyer the drafting of the
response would be untrue .

NEVERTHELESS voices were raised , in the
official family to argue for a more outgoing
and warm reply — a kind of hnts-ln-the-air-
for-peace-its-wonderful.

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . . . 1954

A native of M inneiska , Miss Vivia n Drcnck-
hahn , is now health education officer far Eur-
ope of the World Health OrRanization , She was
bom at Oak Kidge, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Drenckhabn Sr.

A, L. Dumas received a p;ifl of luggage from
fellow North Western Railway employes. Edwin
C, Shtippcnhaucr . chief stores clerk , made the
presentation to. Dumas who hns complete d 44 ' »
years of service.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . , 1939
Chief of Police 11. C. Riebau accoinpanied

by A. .1, Ferguson , city electrician , visi ted the
La Crosse police department and the Iloehes-
tcr police department to inspect two-way radio
police call .systems in use in those cities. They
plan to visit Austin also.

Mrs. August Bromine-r ich enlcrlaincd at her
home in celebration of her Jl2nd birthday.

Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1914
In .seining fish between two wing dams on

the river near Homer this week , Frank , Ciscw-
skl and crew have caught about 25,000 pounds
of carp and buffalo.

"College Town " produced under tho ausp ices
of the Woman 's Guild of SI. Paul' s church and
under the personal supervision of Mrs. A. 11,
Uonli a at the Opera House , proved a decided
success.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
The billnrd room in the Ludwig Hold has

undergone a comp lete transformation , which
was rendered necessary by the damage dona
to it by tho recent firo in tho post office* block.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S, Yoiun nn.s anrl Miss Eliza
Yournans left for Europe lo  he gone Iwo or
three months ,

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
The Rev. D, Burl , clly superintendent of

schools, offered his resignation at tho last
Board of Education meeting due to ill health.
Dr , Franklin Staples hns been appointed ^s suc-
cessor.

,I I-MIS Milth un to them , My meat Is lo du (he
wil l of him thiil sent inr , and to f in ish  his
work. John <:.'«.

: ?DOWN B01C! WHAT KIND i OF BLOODHOUND ARE YOU?' :

Dut^
Canal Built ift$dWiri&

THEi WASHINGTON MERRY-Gd-RdUND

By DREW PEARSON
' ¦; , WASHINGTONr-The. .rnost

. amazing; chapter in the sen-
sational story of the Panama
Canal was disclosed as a re-
sult of a libel suit brought

. by President T h e  ft & b r e
. Roosevelt against the old

- New Yorfc ' World and In-
. diahapolis News.¦" ' Like many yho are fcolish
7 enough to bring libel suits ,

T. R7 lost. The . suit- was
-.- ¦ thrown out by the; Supreme

Court. But in defending its
•¦:; casei the World accumulated
.; significant , testimony of
; great, interest to the Ameri-

can public
at. this time
w h e  ri pur
entire - rela-
tions w i t h
Panama are
in jeopardy.¦ The . testi-
mony show-
ed: / ;

I . T h a t
William N.
Cromwe! 1.

Pearson founder of
the law fi rm of Sullivan and
Cromwell , of which the late
John Foster Dulles was a fa-
mous partner , was hireebby
the French to sell thcPana-
ma. Canal route to the U.S.

, Senate , rather . than the Nic-
araguan Caiial route , which
the U.S. government favor-
ed. . ' .

2. That a pool of Wall
Street b a n k c  r ' s secretly
bought up stock in the
French Panama Canal Com-
pany when it was low, then
helped inspire a revolution
in Panama to take over
from Columbia , which would
increase the price of their
stock.

3. That Douglas Robioison ,
brother-in-law of T c d d y
Roosevelt , was a member of
this pool to the extent of
$200,000, which put Teclrly
Roosevelt , the. man who
with Cromwell , engineered
Iho ' Panama revolution , in
n conflict-of-interes t posi-
tion.

4. That Henry, W . Taft ,
brother of Willia m Howard
Taft , who was secretary of
war under T. R. and in
charge of Ihe Pnnnin m Ca-
nal operation , also was a se-
cret member of the Wall
Street pool to Ihe extent of
$19 ,000. This put Secretary
Taft also in a conflict of
Interest posit ion ,

5. That Panama was paid
very Iillle of the original
$IO ,000,«0() supposed to have
been given her for deeding
Ihe canal /one (o tho United
Stales in perpetuity,

MANY OF these rrvrla-
lions nre told by Earl Hard-
ing, former correspondent

for the New York World ,
¦: in his book, "The Untold

Story of : Panama."; Mr.
Harding was given the: task
of. digging up evidence to

•' : :• '¦ defend the libel suit and it
was largely . through . his
di ligence : that : some of : the
carefully concealed , f a c t"'s
were vmcovered. ¦' ;-. , ¦

The story goes . back to
,, 1896 when the French were

bogged down in their at-
tempt to dig a canal across

7 Panama and wanted to. sell
out to the United : States.

' 7 However,7 American ..-.-; s'enti-
. • ment ,v/as overwhelmingly

for a sea level caiial through
- Nicaragua , rather than cut-

ting through the mount ain
^ch^in of Panama.

So. the French retained
. .. New York Attorney . William

; Nelson Cromwell , whose law
firm has dominated Ameri-

. can foreign p b l i  c y  e-ver
since. Its most recent dom-

'¦¦•- . inators ¦ have been John F.
7 Dulles , who served as sec-

retary of state , and his
brother Allen , who long
served as head of Central
Intelligence .

CROMWELL accomplish-
ed the phenomenal feat of
getting $40,000 ,000 allocated
to the French for their old
ca nal bonds—though a good
slice of it went to the Wall
Street bankers, For this
Cromwe] submitted a bill
for $8.12,450—which he nev-
er actually collected. The

. French shaved him down to

$228,000. :. . .
. But the founder of the .-
Sullivan and Cromwell firm :
really earned his fee. Des-
pite the fact: that all IT. -S.
government agencies were
in favor of a Nicaraguan Ca-
nal—which would not have
entailed $40,000,000 to the
French ^ and Wall Street —
Cromwell set up an; anti-
Nicaragua press bureau in "
Washington , then adopted -.
delaying tactics by persuad-
ing the ' McKinley adminis-
tration to set up a new com-
mission to exarnine Panama
and other routes.

. Then he devoted all his
time to influencing this hew ,
commission away from: Nic-
aragua and toward Panama .-.
and the French route. Des-
pite Nelson's efforts, the
commisson once again rec- ' :
ommended the cheaper and
easier route through Nicara-
gua. - ,

But by this time the in- . .
defatigable Cromwell .had
persuaded the Republican
party to change its plat-
form from recommending a
Nicaraguan canal to an
' 'Isthmian Canal ," also got
J, P. Morgan, Kuhn Loeb,
August Belmont, G. and W.
Seligman and other Wall
Street; bankers to organize .
"The Panama Canal Ĉom-
pany of America ," to buy
uo French . Canal stock
cheap. All were big con-
tributors to the Republi-
can party.

"So 1 look my groceries to the cashier and do you
know , Kulh.  she let. me stand there for ages while

she gabbed with one of t he  clerks."

JA& $M L

Melp f or
Rieforc/ec/
Children

To Your Good HealtK

By J. G .MOLNER; M- T>
Dear Dr. Molner: I

read with :Interest and
dismay a letter written
to you and your reply
to the woman with a
brain-damaged child;

.there is help, there
are people who are con-
cerned , and somethiiig
can be done, My brother ,
has such a child who
been taken to: .various
doctors.: .Then one re-
commended — Institute.
It has a program design-
ed to develop that part
of the brain which is
not damaged.. ''-' Due to
this program:, children
have .been taught to
walk; to;; talk, to read
and in general become
normal. In-= many cases
these children have sur-
passed the mentality of
so-called normal child-
ren of equal age. Please
pass this . information
along. — S. R. 

¦
-'
¦

I'm. sure you are ;sincere»
I'ut '-' - . I cannot in good : con-
science publicize the "ins-
titute ' you mention. I imply
no criticism of it. It may
<io a very fine job .

But; let'ŝ  face facts. Brain
damage is a serious and
permanent matter. It is tra-
gic.-. ' .'. "'

I agree that much can
often be done for either the
retarded or.the brain-dam-
aged child. There is no
doubt that , in the 7.past,
many such children have
been shunted aside or "writ-
ten off without any effort to
develop their capabilities.

AFTER ALL. normal
children have to be trained ,
or ''taught" or whatever you
Avant to call the process of
imparting knowledge. A nor-
mal child , subjected to being
ignored or thrust aside , will
develop to his potential cap-
abilities. This , regrettably,
lias happened at times.
Perhaps it still happens,

Let 's take the opposite
condition. Either retarded or
hrain-damaged children can
he trained , hut there will
he a limit as to what they
<vnn learn or understand.

Frequently a retarded
child will have a remark-
ably good memory. Yet not
"understand ;" But because
of that , such children can
¦with patience , bo trained to
have certain skills even
though thoy may not under-
stand the reasons.

***™»

THE PHENOMENON of the hero ft
politician is going to be seen in full flower
again as Johri H. Glenn Jr., makeis the
race for a U:S. Senate seat from Ohio. It
is a fair guess (though we" may be in for.
a surprise on this count) that as is usual
in such cases the candidate's view on im-
portant issues will have less emphasis
than the accomplishirients. a n  d personal ;
qualities that have made hini a; national
herov . : :

This is not said in denigration of Glenn ;
as a candidate for high office. The marked' y
abilities he has shown: as senior astronaut
in the space program are npt . at' all incom-
patible with able performance as a repre-
sentative of the .people, though legislating
is quite different from navigating. His not-
able poise and good judgment in the -diffi- -
cult role of . hero also demonstrated that he
is far more than, simply¦ a dashing Marine
with a zest for: adventure, ' 7 /

THE FACT remains that ; at thii stage
Gl enri is - pretty much an unknown cjuan:
tity, politically speaking. Nothing showed
this more clearly than the efforts of . both
Democrats arid/ Republicans to entice him
into the fold "before he decided to run as a
Democrat; Even now,, his yiews on major
questions have not been elaborated. ';.- "

This elaboration will come, . at 'least to
some extent , as the campaign progresses.
It is to -be hoped that John Glenn will not
stint oh such exposition either in the pri-
mary race or , should he win that, in the
final drive: for .election. When popular
roes seek high office, they have a partic-
ular obligation to demonstrate their seri-
ous and enlightened conij ern with the prob-
lems that must be dealt with once tha t of-
fice is attained.

A PolitiGian

IF, AS WE ARE SO often told, there'*
virtue in non-conformity then surely a Cal-
ifornia educator must be virtuous enough
for sainthood. For. Chancellor Dean E. Mc-
Henry of the University of California at
Santa Cruz has . publicly decried (1) early
.marriages and (2) automohiles on campus.

Now it may well be that Chancellor Mc-
Hehry is just inexperienced: You see he is
Chancellor of a college that^

dpesn 't yet ex-
ist. The Santa Cruz: institution is presently
in the building with opening set two years
hence," - '

McHenry won 't prohibit, student rnar-
riageis, but — "We won't / make playing
house . easy, we will not pioyide marxied
student housing for undeigraduates."

SANTA GfeUZ won't prohibit studenti
owning automobiles, but—-. "We don't plan
to provide them with parking, spaces. "

Santa . Cruz also proposes to make its
academic programs, so rigorous that stu-
dents won't have time, for outside jobs.

Arid if they can't hold part-time jobs ,
Mr. McHenry believes, they are hot so like-
ly to get married or buy automobiles , or
do. both , "' ¦

"A great number of college students
rush into marriage ," Mr. McHenry t 0 1 d
reporters at the annual meetings of the
Council of Education.

"WE'VE MADE it so easy, the econom-
ic barriers aren 't tljere. Why wait? And
often they soon hate each other. They
grow apart intellectually. . The wife drops
out to put her husband through. Then she
gets pregnant and never goes back to
class. They wind up in a divorce court."

He emphasizes he is not opposed to all
undergraduate marriages. But Mr. Mc-
Henry said , if students are going to get
married , they should be mature and re-
sponsible , and able to pay the regular
rates for .housing.

ONLY TIME WILL tell whether thi i ed-
ucator 's reactionary ideas that a university
is a place for scholarship will be accepted.
It hasn 't been so many years ago when a
normal university was where Dante o u t -
ranked dancing, where Schcele was more
highly regarded than Elvis Presley, where
the dean of letters and science was better
known than the "head" football coach and
where a visiting poet got a bigger audience
tha n  the campus soda fountain.

We think the Chancellor has one thing
going for him and tha t  is he 'll have no
a lumni  at first to insist t ha t  the un iversity
not only admi t  a married fullback f rom
Pennsylvania , but find employment on
campus for his wife and iheir three chil-
dren ,

WHICH IS TO SAY , Brother McHenry
may get away with his non-conformities
for a t ime — perhaps as long as it takes
for alumni (or hormones) to conspire for
his defeat.

University Prexy
;V-:/ .• 
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By Sakran

: (Editor 's Note; Let- ..
ters must he temperate , .-' .
of reasonable , length and .

7signed 7 by the tariter.
Bona iide names cf all

. - letter-writers.,-. will be'. - ¦.published. No religious , :
; ;  medical or personal con-

troversiies ¦ are accept-
able.)

More ; About
Garbage, Tin Cans

To the Editor; >
; Much has been in the par
pers regarding ¦ this smelly
subject, Some folks . want
the city to pick up their tin
cans with the garbage. To
do this, would require a big-
ger payroll to handle t h e
job. And as anyone should
know, higher taxes would be
the result. They talk about
tin cans getting smelly. The
simplest thing to Mo, is to
rinse out the :-tin cans be-
fore discarding them. That's
all brother, ';
. . .When the container is full
of clean cans * take them to
the dump. It will cost much
less than having the city do
it.: "' ¦- • "' . -. ¦ ¦ ¦

7 ' S. F. 'Reid ,/
226 Kansas , St.

„ He'd Welcome Debate
With DFL Chairman

To the Editor : 7
While the DFL record

of the past quarter century
certainly points in that di-
rection, I had no idea things
had gone so far , so fast ,
that the political machine
which claims to represent
the working people of Amer-
ica now openly endorses
the Shoddy . views of Pro-
fessor Sibley as indicated
by Bill Wagner in his . let-
ter to the editor.

I hereby accept the1. ap-
parent offer of the Demo-
cratic party bosses to de-
bate Professor Sibley 's con-
tentions regarding advoca-
tion of communism; nud-*
ism, atheism and free love,
Further E stand ready to do
so publically, anytime, any-
where and 1 shall be pleased
to debate their local -county
chairman or any of his over-
lords at - .- the state or na-
tional leyelsi on these and
any similar aspects of what
is apparently to be the 1964
Democratic platform.

I agree with Mr, Wagner
that it should certainly be
interestih g and; informative

James B. Goetz
; Winona County '• ' "•.
7 Bepublican:- ¦

• Chairman
Disagrees With

"Banquet Speaker
To the Editor:

Oh the evening of Janu-
ary IS j I was privilp.ged to
attend a banquet sponsored
by the Plainview Coimmer-
cial ClUb, Plainview Jay-
cees, and Pedco Agriculture
Committee, at which. I was
further honored to be
named "Outstanding Young
Farmer". 7

The banquet was well at-
tended and excellently ex-
ecuted , however I feel there
was one outstanding disap-
pointment; The main speak-
er , George L. Brooks from
Red Wing, it seems; was
raised on a farm , and there?
fore has become an expert
on all phases of farming
and the economics thereof.

It seems as though he felt
the Plainview community
and surrounding arcn should
pattern itself after Texas.
I don 't know what his rea-
sons could be, because Tex-
as is the 4th lowest state
as far as average income is
concerned and at the same
time hns the most million-
aires per capita , unless he
figures he 'll be one of the
millionaires.

Mr. Brooks mentioned that
there is a surplus of labor
on the farm, Most farmers
work at least 70 hours a
week and in many cases the
wife ami tho children have
to help, Jt must have been
a very long time since Mr.
Brooks has worked on a
farm.

During n special type
question and answer period ,
he asked those in attendance
lo list the needs of the
Plainview community. Many
very gnorl ideas were
brought out hy those in at-
tendance. However, when a
need for increasing the buy-
ing power of farmers was
mentioned , he implied that
I his job could be accomp-
lished hy increased efficien-
cy on the part of tho farmer
or as he said , "better man-
agement" , as if there is no

limit thereto. . Presently
farmers are increasing their 7
efficiency at a rate of 2%
times that of industry.

Now,: I think that most
people / realize Plainview
cannot . exist without the
family type farmer because
the business men are forced
to close their doors at about
the same ratio as farmers
leave the farm and if: it
came to corporate farming,
.these managers would, quite
f likely, do businessjnore^dii—-

rectly. Therefore, the great-
est need of the community
is to increase the: : buying

; power of farmers and there-
by: preserving the family-
type farrning and. Plain-

¦ v iew", ¦¦ . ' - : '. . , . - ¦ :  v .'; ':. '7.
The only real way to in-

crease the buying power of
the farmer , is to stop the
cost-price squeeze. We can
do comparatively little about
costs, especially those that
are fixed. So the only avenue
left Is price, and the only
organization concerning it-
self directly with "price" is
the NFO; Why. - then;- does
anyone in a rural commu-
nity oppose the NFO?

;;  Merle Barfy7 7;
.:¦"¦. ' ¦¦ Elgin, Minnesota:

" - a. -
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" WABASHA, Minn —Miss -Nor-
ma Jean Anderson ^ Minneapo-
lis,, daughter of Mrs. G. Her**
bert Anderson and the late Mr.
Anderson, became the bride of
Gary. Dale Wagner , Minneapo-
lis, son of Mr. and Mrs. "William
Wagner , Wabasha , Jan. 18.
. The Rev, Carl Groriquist ,
Stockholm , Wis., officiated at
th<! ceremony at Saby-Lund Lu-
th cran Church , Lund , Wis. Mrs.
Gronquist was organist a n.d
M rs. Larry Severson; Pepin ,
Wis., soloist,

THE BRIDE, given In mar-
riage by her brother , Dr. Don-
ald Anderson , 2umbrota, Minn.,
were a ballerina-length lace
sheath with overskirt and car-
ried a bouquet of red roses.
M rs. William Gundlach , Minne-
apolis , sister of the bride , was
m atron of honor and Mrs, Earl
Bergman , Minneapolis , also a
sister of the bride , was brides-
m aid. They wore red satin bal-
leTina-length sheaths and car-
ried white roses.

Eugene Wagner , SI. Paul ,
was his brother 's best man.
John Dahl , Minneapolis , was
groomsman. Delbert Anderson ,
M ilwaukee , Joh n P. Anderson
and James E. Anderson , Min-
neapolis , brothers of the bride ,
ushered.

Till-: MISSES Janet  Weber.
Sharon Bccklin , Mary Kopp,
Kathy Tiffany. Darlene Mortin-
sbm , Faye Wagner , and the
Mmes. Wilfred Kaaslronij Hue-
ben Walker , James Nelson ,
Robert lloglund , Harol d Edrin ,
Ir vin Pearson, and Roger Rund-
qulst assisted at the reception
fo-r 125 guests.

Following n wedding trip, the
couple will ho at home In Min-
neapolis.

The bride attended school in
St ockholm , Pepin and Osseo,
Wis , She has been employed us
n clerk-typisl by*+kc Minnesota
State Board of Health , The
groom attended Wabasha High
School and Dunwoody Institute ,
M Inncapolis , He is employed as
a welder with Flour City Arch-
itectural Metals.

Gary Wagner Weds y
Norma Anderson
Ai Lund) Wis:, Church

1
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; SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) ^- Each year a graduating
senior from Spring Grove High
School will receive the newly
established ; annual PTA $150
scholarship.
. The; vote for the scholarship
was made at the meeting Wed-
nesday evening at --which the
president Mrs. Merlin Scheevel
presided. Scholarship applica-
tion must be made by a student
in the tipper grade half of the
senior class, be a member of
Future Teachers of America
planning to enter the teaching
profession and be selected by
the FTA counselor , two faculty
members and a PTA member
not directly . involved in- the
chpice; : '- y -y .

A $25 sum was voted by the
group to be given to the PTA

'sponsored Girl SCouts. ;
^ Announcements at the meet-
ing were made of the PTA
Study Club meeting to be held
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Scheevel and of the Band
Concert Jan. 31. Discussion of
the closed noon hour, in effect
since the holidays, was held.,

A physical fitness exercise by
sixth grade students of Gary
Evenson and: Mrs; Mervin
Over gstett w as presented as
part of the program. Miss Maria
Myrah ,. Mmes. Paul Henzler ,
Leona Amdahl and Donald Holm
explained . the new high school
English program being used in
grades 10, 11 and 12:

Mrs. Alden Behsen reported
150 members are how PTA
m e m b  e r s. Mrs. DVergsten 's
sixth grade. room received the
special prize.; . ..

A social hour was held in the
cafeteria following the meeting.

Springtime Sets
PTA Scholarship

Winona Senior High School
chapter of the Junior Classical
League: held its 11th annual
Roman Banquet in the school
cafeteria Tuesday evening. The
theme was a visit to Orcus (the
Lower World ) and the cafeteria
was decorated to suggest the
Kingdom of Pluto by the use
of blues and greens in wall
hangings, lighting : and table
d e c  o r a-t4-e-*s. .."Sulphurous
iumes" issued frojji a murky
pool in the center of the square
formed by: the tables. Place
mats featured a stylized symbol
of clouds and fire. Centerpieces
portrayed the three-headed dog,
Cerberus, who guarded the en-
trance to Orcus, according to
the ancients. The menu and
program, in Latin , were in the
form of scrolls.

The three-course dinner was
prepared by Mrs.: Bonnie Sulli-
van and the cafeteria staff and
was served by ''slaves" from
the Latin I classes: Scott Bie-
sanz, Alex Callender, Joy Al-
br'echt; Joyce Albrecht, Laurie
Bambenek, Cheryl Biltgen, Tom
Tindahl , Jeanne McCluer, Ricky
Gurran , ' Brad Underdahl, Patti
Sizempre and Dennis Bell. Head
slaves were Tracy Allen, from
the second year class and San-
dra Pritehard , a former Latin
student.

Guests of the;. JCL were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Smith and
Renato Castellanr, the American
Field Service . student :from
Italyv . \ - ¦¦. - ¦ " ¦.'¦

'¦' ¦..•'¦
The banquet opened with

Proserpina, wife of Pluto , wel-
coming Aeneas to. the real of
the dead . Proeerpiha 's role
was enacted ; by Barbara Fer-
guson ; Aeneas' . by Bruce Hub-i
bard. Proserpina tben- J e d
Aeneas .and the other guests to
the banquet table where she
presided as hostess;

The "antecena" (first course)
c o n  s i s t e d  of deviled eggs,
cheese, carrots, celery and
oliyes! Th e  /-.'-fcen 'a". - • - . (main
course) was chicken , g r e  e h
beans, fruit salad , bread and
milk. The "secunda: mensa"
(dessert , course) was ; cate with
cherries. : :
"Cantus Umbrarurn Perdita-

rum" was sung by Jane Hilke
and Sue ."Braatz "- . a's:- entertain-
ment between first and second

courses. After the second course
a dance "Certamen Fatis" in-
terpreting a conflict between
the inhabitants of . Elysium and
those of Tartarus was executed
by Deborah Miller, Sandra Wil-
lis, Cindi Hammer, and Arlis
Fuglie, under the direction of
Carol Gruler.

After the tables ha<d been
cleared by tlie .-i.4":.slaves, ''Sup-
pllcatio bis Immortalibus" \vas
played on the oboe and . auto-
harp by Cheryl Wos, Susan
Grausnick and Sue Braatz . An
audience-participation g a m  e,
"Simulationes et Imitationes,''
resembling Charades was w o n
by a team consisting of Greg
Bambenek and Jim Kiekbusch
who pantomimed "Beware of
the Dog." ;

The reunion of Aeneas -with
his father Anchises (Bill Kane)
and a farewell speech by Pros-
erpina concluded the entertain**
ment.;.: .
7 Serving on the . banquet com-

mittee as chairmen were Cheryl
Wos, progfarn ; Carole Dinkier;
table decorations ; Martha Hei-
se and. Claire Peirce, hall dec-
orations ; - Susan Steber , food ,
and Kay .QTJee, invitations.

WSHS Junior Classica l League :
Holds 1 lth Annual Roma n Banquet
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:EYOTA, Minn. (Special)—Of-
ficers were .elected when ; '2C*
members of the Eyota Commer-
cial Club met Wednesday at the
Predrhore, Cafe here. 'Donald
Morrison was elected president;
A. C. , Podien , vice; president;
Donald Keller, secretary,. arid
Albert Pries, treasurer.

Meetings will be the third
Wednesday! - .¦' -

. . ¦ .
¦ 
¦

Eyota Club Elects

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE H. RABIDEAU, Aus-
tin, Minn., anno-unce the engagement and forth-
coming marriage of their -daughter, Miss Sydney
Christine Rabideau , to Martin M. Engrav , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Halver Engrav , 186 East Howard
St. The wedding will be March 7. Miss Rabideau
is a senior at Winona State College. Mr. Engrav '
is employed at Hauser Art Glass.

PETERSON, Minn, TT Nine
area entertainment features
ha ve been : secured ior the
Coiintry Western show at Peter-
son High School Sunday at 2
p.m; ¦; _ ";:' . ; '. ~ .;

The Commercial Club is spon-
Koring the show for Boy Scout
Troop 252, The club;' anticipates
making enough ^ 

money to pur-
chase a flag for the newly or-
ganized troop, George Stevens
is scoutmaster and the Lutheran
Brotherhood , sponsor.

Here are the perform ers who
are donating their acts : Dude
Rhamberfi and Merv LaVcrn,
plus Everett and Al ly n .John-
son , Lanesboro; Lcona Eide ,
Rochester; Country F o u r ,
Lewiston : Delorcs ILnlvorson
and Wayne Hanson. Rideeway;
Everett Mueller , Stockt on.

Junior Ferguson , .Iud"v Hazel-
ton , Verna Treangcn. Rusty and
Yodeling Ernie, Bud and Pat
Sobotta, and the Doc Meier
combo. Winnna, and Bill 's Band.
Dcl's Old-Time Band , !Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Klungvcdt. the Dave
Wilson Trio and the Dynamics ,
Rushford. and Peterson area.

John nushmnn is president
of the newly organize-d Com-
mercial Club. Wil liam (I rindland
is chairman of the Sunday af-
ternoon proRrnm.¦
ALCW TO ' MBKT

ARCADIA , Wie. (Spr-cial) -
Tlie American Lutheran Church
Women officers will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the church
parlors.

Country Western
Shdyy at Peterson
Includes 9 Acts

PEPIN , Wis. (Special ! - Mr,
and Mrs . I.uwrencc Kricson,
P«cpin , announce the engage-
ment of their daughter , Miss
Kat hleen Ann Kricson , to (icorKC
P^iyne , Minneapolis , son of Mr ,
and Mrs. Howard Pnyno , Will-
m\ar, Minn.

An April wedding Is bein fi
planned.

PKCK SCIIOOI. PAHTV
ARCADIA , Wis. (S pcdnl ) -

A card party will  be held nt
P eck School. Monday evening .

Kathleen Ericson
Enqaqed to Wed

: Purchase of an Astrup Micro
instrument for laboratory use
at Commiinity Memorial Hospi-
tal was approved Thursday by
the board of directors of the
Women's Auxiliary.;The equip-
ment will cost approximately
$2,600. 7

Mrs. BrantJy Chappeli, fi-
nance chairman , presented a
descriptiftn of the equipment to
the board, and read a letter
fmn---pi. Paul Hieisey express-
ing the enthusiasm of^thejngd-
ical. staff and explaining : the
nse-bf-(h*e^Astrup-iIier-'>-instru-
menU •: - . ' - " '" ."¦'• T:. - - ; '-:. ¦'

DR. HEISE described the
equipment as "more life saving
than resuscitators and similar
equipment" in its ability to pro-
vide information to facilitate
the treaCment of ne-wborn-.,;' in-
fants with hyaline membrane'
disease (nvhich afflicted the Ken-
nedy baby).- '- ;-:. :.,

The equipment is;eksi>/- trans-
ported aid is thus -usefu l for
bedside ^measurements as well
as for laboratory work. With
the equipment; it is; possible,
using a: iew drops of; blood , to
as-c e r t  a i n all the: quantities
which characterize the acid
base status of blood, thus mak-
ing it invaluable in its diagnosis
and treatment use.
: The de:cision to purchase the
Astrup Micro instrument - fol-
lows a long line of -other con-
tributions 7 the Auxiliary has
made to • the '' - -'.hospital ¦¦¦;.. during
past years, including such items
as the hypo-hypertheTmia unit ,
X-ray him processbri nursery
bassinets-, and a long list of
other items.0

MRS. 3), • i. : Robinson, auxil-
iary presideht, read a teeter
from Mrs. Hubert Weir, invit-
ing auxiliary members , to the
quarterly meeting of the St.
Anne's Hospice Auxiiiary Feb.
6. The meeting, designed to oe
a "get-acquainted" "-. gathering,
will feature a: program planned
by Sister M. Eymard of St.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester*.;

It was voted to send incom-
ing volunteer service chairman
to the institute on methods and
teichniques for directors of hos-
pital volunteers, to: be held at
Chicago March 9-11. This is a
seminar to give valuable guid-
ance to 'volunteer service chair-
man, thus; benefiting all auxil-
iary services.

1WRS. ROBERT Stephenson
was appointed to serve as a
representative from the" auxil-
iary to the Citizens Advisory
Committee on Urban Redevel-
opment. Mrs. George Lopmis
chairman of the Information
desk, asked for volunteers to as-
sist on Saturdays. Anyone in-
terested may call Mrs, Ldomis,
or Mrs. Robert Selover, assist-
ant chairman.

Members were reminded by
Mrs. Robinson of the annua*
meeting to be held al the solar-
ium on Tuesday at 1:30 p;m.
Highlighting the meeting will be
the election of officers , award-
ing of 100-hour pinsv and a talk
by Earl Hagberg, hospital ad-
ministra tpr , on the Chronic Care
and Rehabilitation Unit to be
built in the near future , as \yell
as a musical program to be
presente-d by Mrs. Robert Steph-
enson and daughter , Beckv.

Coffee was served by the hos-
pitality committee, with Mrs.
Fred Burmeister as chairman

Auxiliary Board
Votes io Purchase
New Equipment

Officers of Riverside Magno-
lias, floral Neighbors of Ameri*
cal , were installed Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Red Men 's Wig-
wam by Mrs. Mildren Nixson ,
Lakeland , Minn., stale super-
visor , assisted by Mrs. Dorris
DuMei: Kinder , Sprang Valley,
Minn., !\frs. Bernard Wondrow ,
Mrs. ,Iohn Hansen and musi-
cians , Mmes. Olga Z irndars and
B. H. Wandsnider,

Officers installed were Mrs.
Zirndars, oracle; Mrs. Helen
E. Hcc-ir , past oracle; Mrs.
F. H, Eastman , vice oracle ;
Mrs . .L J. Duff , chancellor;
Mrs. Wandsnider , recorder ;
Mrs. Clara Guile , receiver;
Mrs. Leonard Helgemoc, mar-
shal ; Mrs. Wondrow , assisting
marshal ; Mrs. Catherine Lor-
enz , Inner sentinel ; Mrs, Ro-
bert Laufenburger , outer sen-
tinel ; Mrs. Edward Richman ,
manage! for three years,.

Appointive officers installed
were MTS, Nels Briesatli , faith ;
Mrs. Rtoy Searighl , courage ,
Mrs. John Schneider, modesty;
Mrs. Josephine Gibbs, unselfish-
ness ; Mrs. Grace Albert , en-
durance ; Mrs , Frank Thcis , flag
bearer; Mrs. Joseph Hughes ,
juvenilo director;

After the ceremony, cards
wero played and lunch wns
served by Mmes, Albert nnd
Schneider,

ALCW TO MKKT
TAYLOR. Wis. 'Special) -

Upper Beaver Creek American
Luthera n Church Women will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. Host-
esses arc Mrs. Vilas "Young nnd
Mrs. Clayton Olson. Naomi Cir-
cle will present the program,

WOMEN'S CLUH
LAKE CITY , Mlnm. (Special )

— Mrs . E. C, Bnyley wns host-
cs to Lake City Women 's Club
at her home (or Uic J anuary
meetlnp !, Mrs, Ford Marquis
nnd Mrs. Alfred J. Ward were
the co-hostesses nnd Mrs, C.
D. Mnhlc , Plainview , Minn., wns
speaker.

Rivers ide Magnolias
Conduct Installation

;«""»* y - ŷ -m-^-iy mam
' : Mrs: pavid Alleman

MINNESOTA CITY, Minn, —
Miss Luanne Thoreson , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Thore-
son , St. Cloud , Minn , became
the bride of David Alleman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Alleman,
Minnesota City, Jan ,. .11. .

The . .''.weddi ng took place at
Atonement Lutheran Church,
St;. Cloud ,; with the Rev. Clif-
ford Nelson officiating, Mrs,
'Jack;-: Beach was organist , and
Mrs7 itobert .Harringtqn soloist.

MRS. GEI8ALD Mueller, sis-
ter of the groom, was matron
of honor and Randall Thoreson,
brother of the bride , was best
man. Douglas; Thoreson . broth-
er of the bride , was candlelight-
er and ushers were Tom -Hall
and Sheridan Dronen.

The bride wore: a. gown of silk
organza over taffeta with a fit-
ted bodice and bouffant skirt ,
extending into a long train . Her
double crown of pearls hel d an
illusion veil. Her bouquet was
of .white carnations and pink
tea roses.

THE MATEON 0/ honor wore
a street-length ensemble of lav-
ender silk; velvet. Her white
pillbox hat was trimmed with
sequins aiid a short veil. She
carried lavender and ^hite car-
nations/v - ;'¦¦ '-.' ¦'

A reception; was held at the
church after the ceremony.

Mr. Alleman and his ."bride
will make tleir home in Min-
neapolis. :

: The bride attended St. Cloud
State College and the Univer-
sity of North Dakota. Her hus-
band is a student at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Minnesota City Mail
Married in Si, Cloud
To Miss Thoreson

Tickets are now being sold
by members of Winona Senior
High School Characters club for
the three one-act farces the
group will p resent Monday and
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the
school auditorium. .

"The vShoeihaker's Wife ."" di-
rected by Warren C. Magnu-
son , won first place in the dis-
trict play contest and will be
entered in the regional contest
Saturday. It is one of the three
plays being offered here next
week.

The other two plays te be
given, are "A Marriage Pro-
posal ,'1 being directed by N"»ncy
AcUels , and "The Doctor in
Spite of Himself ," being direc-
ted by Cherl Wos.

The Characters promise a
"wonderful evening of enter-
tainment lo anyone attending
these three hilarious plays."
Tickets also may be purchased
at the door.

Tickets on Sale
For School Plays

HARMONY , Minn , (Special)
~- Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Hitzeman , Elgin, III ., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter , Miss Mary Ellen Hitzeman ,
to David W. Bignlk , son ol Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bigalk , Har-
mony. Miss Hitzeman is a grad-
uate of North Central Co llege ,
Napcrvillc, 111., and is tea ching
vocal music in the Harmony
area schools,

Her fiance attended St. Olaf
College, Norlhfield , and Luther
College nt Decorah , Iowa nnd
is now farming nt Harmony .

A June wedding is being plan-
ned.

Bi galk-H itzeman
Engagement Told

State representative for the
City of Winona, Mrs. Virginia
Torgerson will address members
of Iota Chapter , Delta Kappa
Gamma , international honor so-
ciety tor women educators ,
Monday night on the topic ,
"Women in Politics, " Tho talk
will follow a dinner nt fi:15 p.m,
in Fellowship Hnll j Central Lu-
theran Church.

An important business meet-
ing for members of the organ-
ization will be held at 5:.10 p.m,

¦
ARCADIA STUDY CLUB

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Arcadia Women 's Study Club
will hold a meeting Tuesday
at the borriKof Mrs. Thomas
Chisholm.

Virg inia Torgerson
To Address DKG
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to pay — only on« payment tncli month. Prawnt pay

yr y^iJ: y Cmtnt * reduced aa much as 50% or mora . 1 . 1*1% you
T -̂̂ /Z kaip mora of your paycheck for regular axpcniei.
5A nb-/\ Y«*u can alio flef additional caih if necoury. Other
ptr-T^/E lo*«n» up to $2,500 or mora with farm* to H month*.
j£©JW§ Call or ttop In for full information.

MINNESOTA Loan and Thrift
166 Walnut , Wlnone** Pbon- 8-2976

HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-
Miss Rebecca Johnson , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Keith John-
son , Harmony, became the bride
of Gerry Johnke, Rochester ,
Dec. 29 at Fremont Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Frederick Dahl per-
formed the ceremony. Mrs. Carl
Pederson was organist and Miss
Nancy Evenson, soloist.

Miss Marilyn Johnson was her
sister's maid of honor and Wil-
liam Johnke. Rochester, was
his brother 's best man.

A reception for 75 guests was
held in the church parlors. The
Mmes. George Johnson, Norton
¦Johnson, Paul Grover , Erlin An-
derson. Donald Johnson , Earl
Russett , William Fishbaughcr
and the Misses Carol Munson ,
Virgini a Grover , Carol Greens-
lade and Carolyn Evenson as-
sisted at the reception.

Tho liride , a graduate of Har-
mony High School , is employed
at Rochester Methodist Hospi-
tal. The groom is a student at
Rocliesler Junior College. The
couple is at home In Rochester ,

¦

Johnke-Johnson
Vows Exchanged

¦ mKmKmmsimmmmmmSm
MR, AND MRS, MARTIN

Olson , Harmony, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Daphne
Ann Dorene Olson, to Roger
Duane Lawsbn, son of Mr;
and Mrs. Cloy Lawsori.-Post-
ville, Iowa. No wedding date

; has been set. Miss Olson is
a 1957 graduate of Harmony
High School and since has
been employed at the Har-
mony Fairway Store and
Harmony -. State Bank. Her
fiance is a 1955 graduate of
Postville High School. He
has been in the Navy the
last seven and a half years
and is stationed at Moffet
-Field, Calif.

'- ' - . . . .¦

EYOTA,: Minn. (Special) ;-
Walter Gaskin was presented a
50-year pin when the Ashler
Lodge 61, AF & AM , met at
the Masonic Hall Monday,

Russell Prh>s was elected
worthy master ; Layton Ernst ,
senior wardeirf Walter Whit-
comb, junior warden; C. L: Sey-
mor, trustee, and J. Ly Jones*secretary.' ¦

. All are new officers with the
exception , of Jones, who has
been secretary 36 years.

Eyqia Man Gets
50 Jear Lodge Pin

HARMtONY, Minn. (Special)
American Legion Auxiliary Gus-
ta Berg Post members heard
reports by the president , Mrs.
Howard Teslow, at the meeting
at the Power House recently.

She slated that th« auxiliary
has 78 members and needs to
increase the number for over-
the-top. rating. Reports were
also given by the president on
Christmas giving to; the sick
and shut-ins. ' '" ;•

New American and American
Legion flags have been purchas-
ed and will be used at the
February Americanism meet-
ing* .

Mrs, J. M. Rostvold , Ameri-
canism chairman , received the
special prize.

Gustav Berg Post
Auxiliary Meets

Future events were planned
by Eagles Auxiliary members
when they met Monday evening
at Eagles Hall with Mrs. Brad-
ford Johnson presiding.

A membership and Valentine
party was planned for Feb, 3
with a potluck dinner at fi:30
p.m. and an exchange of Valen-
tine handkerchiefs, Prospective
members are being invited to
the dinner nnd party.

Also planned was a public
games party Feb. If) at Eagles
Hall, Mrs. John Kozlowski will
be chairman.

Cards, were played with prizes
going to Mmes. Bernard Smith.
Peter Giemza and Olga Thcise.
Mrs. Daniel Moore won n spe-
cial prize. Hostesses were
Mmes. Bradford Johnson nnd
Jacob Tungesvik.

Eagles Auxiliary
Schedules Events

AT WILLIAMS ¦¦¦

' ' '

Personalized
Stationery

Imprlntad *t*^71with your 3* M ' ̂
name and address Mm QOK

WILLIAMS
Book and STATIONERY

32-54 Wait Third

7 SPRING GROVE, IVtinn. -
The 19JS4 farm business outlook
will be discussed at 8 p.m. Mon-
day . at . : the adult agriculture
evening class at the high school
here. .The vocational agriculture
record analysis prograrh from
the 1962 an alyses vyiU be evalu-
ated, Boyde Anderson, .voca^tional: agriculture instructor ,
said there is room; for three- ad-
ditional farms in the areâ fpi
the record analysis program.

Spring Grove Glass



J  ̂ fe
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL ,

(East Brosdwsy and LsfayetltV j
The Rev. George Goodreid '

¦'¦8  a.ifc-^Communion, , Cofft* hour ; aft- 1
trwards. "

HA5 a.m.—fAorning 7prtY«t.
Monday, i p.m.-^-Juhior Girl Scouts, .. .. .

Wednesday, * p.m.—Senior Girl Scouts.
. . .Thursday, .- 7:30. p.m. .y: Senior ¦ choir
pract ice . ...

Saturday, -10:a.m.—Junior choir prac-
tice:: ¦* ;

-. .. - ;¦';-; " .-- ' ¦;¦;' • :' " ' - j
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH !

(American Baptist Convention) ¦ • ¦ 
j

IWest Broadway and Wilson) - ;
, The: Rev. -Russell M. Dacken

9:<5 . a.m.—ChOJieri school; Mrs. R. D.
Cornwell, superfnfindent. Graded lessons :
tor , :childreh, study program tor ; adults. :
Nursery service: " .

10:45 , a.m.—Worsh ip. ¦ Sermon, "How
May.-'!. Know the Will of the lord." Text: ,
Golossians 1:1-U. Mrs. . James . . Martens, ' ,
orqanist .- ' ¦ .j

A p.m.^-a.eriari Sunday., school class i
rrieets at the church/ . Fellowship^ sup..1
per... - 

¦ :..-'. . -. .¦¦;. .- .. :
¦" .!

...Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir. .
,8 p.m;—Prayer ' ' meeting and Bible.)

studies. ¦ -. '..¦¦¦' .- j
• '. -¦•

¦ ' ¦ - ¦.' ' 
i

Lutheran Services i
FAITH LUTHERAN

, :.. -; (The Lntheran Cbnrcjb
'¦; in America ) ; . . ¦ •

• (701 W. Howard).
Earle Drenckhahn, Assisting

79:30 a'.m.—Sunday school. - Youth. Sun-
day. .- . •

10:45: a.m.—-Worship. . Prelude fcy Mrs.
RoBe/.t ¦'..Trernalni' "Prayer,'. Pool, and
'¦Psalm .of Repentence," .-Wesley!
. 7; p.m.—Luther League ' skating party.

Monday; . 8 p.m.—Altar guild at home
of ..Mrs,:Dan P.etke.

Thursday, -7:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.

ST/ MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
/Wisconsin Synod)

We»1 Wabasha and- High) 7
The Rev. A. L. Mennkke

Vicar David Fischer
«. a.m:—Worship. Sermon, "A Solemn

Obligation.".. Mrs, G.. F. Schapekahm',
oroanisf. - junior high choir will sing
"The Lord, My God, Be Praised,"'. G.
P. - Schapekahm .directing.
. 9:15 p.m.—Sunday school and Bible,

classes.; • ' ¦' • . - '
10:30 p.m. . —. Communion. Sermon

tame as earlier . Senior .choir, directed
by' G. p: Schspekahm, will iing ."Abide
With Us, Our Savior." ';¦ "
. Monday, 6: 30 p.m.—Lutheran Pioneers.

6:30. . p.m.—Lutheran.' Girl Plonetrs.
'7:30 p.m.—Full-time.educaMoh commit-

tee. • .7 ' 7 ¦
Tuesday alternbon—Sewing .Guild.7- ..
4 '. PJTV —Junior . ) confirmation- class.
6.-30 p.m.—Finance commlftee.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers'.' 7
8 p.m.— Choir..
8:15 . p.m.—instruction' classes. . ..
Thursday, 3:/45 p.m.—Junior choir.
7 p.m.—Gamma Delta.

7Frlday, .7:30 .p.rnTrBasketbel!,
Saturday,. ». ».m.—Confirmation Class-

es. . . .-
¦ 
:

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

. (Broadway and Liberty) '

: the Rev. Armin U. Dcye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn

' 9 am.—Matins. .Sermon, ''Run to
Win.".. Text, 1 Cor. .9:24-27. . '

¦
.' .''15: am.—Sunday school¦- and7 teenage

Bible class'.-. .- .
.. 9:15 . and ¦ 10:45' a.nv—Wor ship, sermon
end text samo as. above. . Anthem,. "God,
My Father, Loving ' Me," Cherub , choir
C 10:<IS). . ..Organists. .Miss Dolores Schu-
mann and F. H. Broker. - Communion
al ail three services; Individual cops ,
will be Used at the 9:15 service. . .

- ? p.m.—Walther League .rally at Slio.
6 p.m.—AAL polluctc . supper.

: 7 30 p.m.—AAL business meeting.
Monday, ' 9 a.m.—Day school worship

ifrvlce. ..; ' 7
' 7 p.m.—Choir. '

7 /p.m.—Stewardship committee/
Wednesday, .7; f>.m..' -. ~ Sunday school

tf.ichers..
8 .p.m—Faith Forward committee.
Thursday,' ei;30 p.m.—Guild - quarterlŷ

rtiec'ino and .potlyck ' ..supper';"
7 p m.—Bible ' class. ¦ ¦ .. . ' ¦'-
Friday, 9. p.m.—Bible class teachers.

¦Saturday, « p.m.—PTL fun,test. .

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lntheran

Church )
L. E. Brynestad, Pastor

W. C. Friesth. Assistant Pastor
(Corner Huff and Wab^ha)

9 r, nv- Sermon, "The last That Shall
Pi* First '1 Mrs , T7 Charles Green, , or-
pfinist. "Lr*ad Us, O Father, " Bingham,
flnd "Posllude on Gregorian Theme."
.Mursprv in pnrlsh house. ,

9 a.m - Sunday school; , 4-year '-kinder-
Pi»tt<*n through 13th grades. Adult class,
Ch.ipcl.

*f* .is a.m .- Sermon and organ same
f > > . ' .ihnve. Senior choir anthem, "O Be
Joyful, " Zane Van Auken directing.
rg,.r cn,y )n parish house.

to . 15 a m  -Sunday >chool. 3-year kin-
rti* iOiirlrn through 10th grnite. Adult
cl.v s , chnnnl.¦ Monday,. 7 ^(l p m -A l ta r  guild, chapel
ii. ifrtay. '.ID a m Men's prayer

Ormip
* p m Cub Scouts, Seoul room
Wodnesftay, 7-8 pm. -B'ble ••tiiriy

cl,v . rhnpol
Tt ' '' ir 'dny, 7 pm • Senior rhnir . Scout

r-.^-M
7 "> r m 1 5A , Fellowship Hall
r,- ' n id»v  9 a.m: Junior and senior

r*- i>rm findv
)n ;MIJ Voufh choir
1) a m  r.IrK flinlr

C.OOI>V!EW TRIMTV
LUTHERAN CHURCH

'Wisconsin Synod)
The* llev, Rnvid M. Ponnih

» nn rtnr* n am.  -Wonhlp, Snrmon
' Tim Wl- .est Mfln In Ihe World ' Orqnn
1* 1 'Al* .*, A nnvttf  Hnngen

*> '^ a ni, Sunday school
Monday. 730 p m. Annual rongrrqa

I 1 -i 'iir.-llnri .
' 'T pm  Sr hool hoard meeting nt

5 1 *' .MIir-w'«
h'i",d<iy. I 10 p.m. LWM5 enerullve

r-i> ¦ tinn
•."'.-r 'nc' i iay. 1 p m. ¦ flllile cln* ,*
thni » ,irt-,. - S and 7 11 p.m -Cnmmun-

I rn n< : ! , t r f lU rn  At parsonage
r l' p n\ Chi'rrh choir
'.Murray, 9 a m  Cnnfirmntlnn invhuc

II MI M r. niv] \ |f * ¦

IIKI> KI :MF ; R I :\. LUTHKRAN
(Missouri Synod)
¦ I'fio vv W(i!)«hh» St >

Thr Urv , i.onis O, Bltinrr
1 U a m -  Sunday schonl nnd ndult

IMi-ili* HUM
lf> ".I"! a fn Worship
•¦'.nmlay, ; p m Smuts ,
liifrtny, ) rm llnnrd ot Chrl'tmn

e<Vi ( .limn
tl/ ;'^^M '̂ .^n pm S;irah locefy. Guest

nn .liT, r-rtdi rrir.nit;ar to hrlng n Quest,
Mii liv." Mrs. John Heard and Mrs.
I I'ni-r Undrn

Snturday, V I1 .14  a in, Saturday
M hrinl

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn'; end Main). .:'•:

9:30 i.m.-Sunday, school; -
11. a mi—Servi ce. Sublect, "Truth."
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Testimonial meet-

ing... : - ' ¦ - . - ' '.' .
Reading room .' open . Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and . Saturdays ..from7 1:30 .to 4:30
p.m.' '•

¦• '.-'; ¦ '

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
IW. Wabasha and Ewing).; .

Quentin l\Tatthes, Pastor
:¦ 10 aim-—Sunday school. Adult . lesson,
"A: Parable.WUh . You In It," Mark 1.

l i :  a.m.—Worship: . Sermon, "Here Am
»,: Send Me.." Iksiah 6.
. '3:30, p.m.—Youth , fellowship; ..teen .time,
skit. . devotions. ¦
¦ 7:30 p.m.—E venins ' service. : . Topic,

'Tomentlng Demon:." Rev. S.-
Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m,—Miaweek serv-

ice, youth night.
'- ..¦¦ ''

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Franklin ' an'd Broadwav) .

The Rev. VVilliam T. Kinp^
» a.m.—Churcti ' school:.¦-.
.10:30 a.m -Worship: ¦ Se,rrhon,. . "Rules

or : Responsibility:" Text," Romans 13:
7-14. Anthem, - "Holy Art. Thou," ;Hari-
del. Miss Jo'nelt.e Mlliam, organist.- Miss
Ruth Irwin, choir director; ICursery. pro-
vided «t church : school and worship.serv-
ice. The annual meeting w-ill be'con-
ducted after the '.worship service.

SALVATION ARMY .
-.- ' :¦"¦ ¦ 7 ¦" (112 W. 3rd St:) :

Brig. George R. Williams ' -/.
¦

9:45 a.m.^Sunday school. .
10:4J a.m.—Worship.

¦ 3:15 ' p.m.—Children's , meeting, Thurley
Homes' Communjity Building.

4:15 p.m.—Yourig People's' Leagut,., :,
7:15 p.m.TrStreet- service.
7:30. p.m.—Evangelistic service. .'
Tuesday,, 7:30 p.m. .— Ladies . Home

League. ¦ ':'. .'. 
¦'¦' ;7

Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—String band prac-
tice, '- ' -. ' . ..

¦" .¦.' . "
' ¦¦ >¦ • ¦!•¦ /

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
' " : ¦ ¦ (Center, and B.roadway7

Pastor W. W. Shaw
»;45 .a.m.—Surtday, school. '.:
10:45 a.m.—Wars hip..
10:45 a.m.—Children's church.

¦ 6:45 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors ,
7:30 p.m:—Evangelistic service. '
Wednesday,. 7-.30. p.m.—Bible arid .pray-

er hour..'.
' .'¦'. '¦ '-. 

¦ By

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E.. Sanborn and Chestnut) .'.
Pastor. Fi, A. Sackett :

I -.30 . p.m.—Sabbath ' school.. - (Saturday)
5:30 p.m.—Worship. :

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

¦i l ia  Park Lane) ¦' -
(MORMON) . . .

Ronald Pntr. Branch President
¦ • ' 10 a.ni—Sunday school. . j

4 p.m.—Priesthood. ; . • :'.
' 7:30 p.m.—Sacrament. ,.: =¦ "¦
Wednesday, «:« p.m:—MIA7 . '. ¦ . !

- Thursday; 9:15; a.m.—Relief Society. . ' '
. ¦ Saturday, 10 a.-rri.—Primary. !

. ¦:
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL

FREE CHURCH ;
(West Sarnia and Grand) ', . .7.1

The Rev. LaVern Swanson ' • J
»:30 a:m.—Sunday school, Classes ;tor/

a'H"ages: ' . . ¦ ' "'!
• 10:45; a.m. W Worship. .. Sermon. , "A |

Servant's .Manners." ::.Chi[drer>'s .church I
and nursery with .attendant available. '
: 7:30 p.m.—Evening gospel , hour. . Ser- '.
mon,"Why Will Christ Come Back?,",, !

-Thursday, 7:30 p;m.—Hour of Power, <
senior and. lunlor youth fellowship: ; '•'

<:15 p.m.—Chorr. : !
.
'
.
'¦ ¦-

.:
' ' ¦" ¦

Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL I

OF SACRED HEART !
.(Main and.West Wabasha) .'.'. . j

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold ; i
j. Dittman ' ¦ '.

The Rev. Joseph La Plante ,
The' -Rev. Donald Connelly

The Rev. James Fiizpatrick
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7,: J, 9 :30 and 11

a.m. and 12:15 pm.
Weekday Masses- > and 8 a.m. and

5-. 15 p.ni', " ': ' ' ...
Holy Day Masses - 5:45 and I am.

ana l!:li 5.1J nnd-7:30 p.m.
Confessions ~ Monday, through Friday

ot this week. 5 lo 6 p.m.; Saturday, J
to 5:30 p.m. and 7 30 to 9 p m .

' ST. 'STANISLAUS - ¦ ' '
¦ (Knst 4tt» and Carlmon^i i 1

The Rt. Rrev.' MsRr. N. P. I
Gnilliowski !

The Rev. , 'Milo Ernstrr
, The; Rev. Robert Herman

The Rev. Paul Breza
Sunday ' M«ssr«- 5 30. 7.15 , 0:30. »:4S

and 11.15 a.m. and 5- 15  p.m . ;
Weekday Masses -- a.JO, 7.30- and 11 15

a.nv on *.r1icjnl rfnyv ¦
Holy Day Amasses - J: 30, A: 30. I. 9 )0

a.m and 5 1 5  p m.
Confessions—1-S'30 p m  and 79 p m.

J-Thuisdny before lie! F'ridHy; 'iay ' bt-forc
holy dnys nf 'oh' inatlon nnd Saturday.

ST. (MARY'S
The Most Rev. George

II. Speltz. D.I) .
The Rev. Donald Winkrls
The Rev, Richard Krgles

¦Sunday Mn?scs- 5.45, t . 879:30 and II
a rp and I! 11 p m.

VVi'ckd.w Mas* ,f*s - ? nnd 8 ' n m.
Holy Day Mas*-er, -5 30, 7, 9 a m  and

5 :in nnd ? p.m
Cont,*ssions 1 30 tn 5 p.m. and I 15 to

a JO p m .  nn 5,tfi.j rdnys, rtays bi*lore holy
dnys and Thursday*, hnlore tlr'.l l-'rldays.

ST. JOHN 'S
f f . f l *.t llrnirl v/f lv ^nrl Hamilton)

The Very llev. MSR I *.
James I) . Ilnhlnc- r

Sunday Mnrsrs / , 9 and 11 am.
Weekday Mas* .rs fl am.
fnnlesnlon*. 4 nnd 7 pm nn Satu rdays,

vlnlK nl least .days  and Thursdays ha
lorr f i rst  fr lr lay).

f k s t  Friday A/sassos 8 am.  and 5 I!
p in

Holy D.>y M,is\'". ^ nnd 9 am.  and
5 15 p.m

ST, CASWIR 'S
('•A *•*( IliOfiOwrty noflf f v\ Infl)

The lit. Rev, Msfr.
Jlillin W. Ilnun

1 The Rev. INthert Stain schror
Sunday Masses 8 and ID n.rrv '
Wci 'kdft y Masse s ' SS a ni

' Hnly Day Masses a .111 arid 1 a rn
j Confessions 2 to 4 10 p,m and 7- 10
I n m. Saturdays , Thur'.rlny, hrotnre f i rs t
j l r l days  and eve ot holy dnys .
1 I Irist I rlday a /nsv rs  - a i S  and 7 55
' a rn.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)

The Rev. Harold Rekstad

. »:30 a.m.—Senior high church ..school
class. ¦ ¦". '¦

10:30 ' a.m.—Worship.
7

. Church school
classes .tor ' children 3 years of- ; age
through 10th. grade. . NurseVy for infants.
Preludes by-organist. Miss June Sorllen,
"Festal Prelude .In. A,". Bbslet, and ''A
Prayer," Stickles, : The '-Beatitudes,"
Evans, by senior choir directed by. Har-
old . Edstrdmi soloist, ';' Gle-rin: Houghton.
Offertory solo by Sandra Wehrenberg.
Sermon', "What Will We Get." ¦ Postlude,
"Postlude in C," Cappelen. Coffee hour
in .Fellowship room. '. ¦'• -.¦'.
, 2:30 . p.m.—SE Association Lay Lift
and Work . vyorkshop, Rochester.: Curri-
cul'um Workshop, Rochester. - ..•;
.-3:30 p.m.—''January Muslcale" by lun-
lor. choirs.-

•Tuesday,, ' f ;30 ' a.m.—Mbrnlng prayer
group::. - .

Thursday,- - J:4J :p.m.—Junior : choir. ¦¦
.7  p.m.—Senior choir.

¦ I ' m .- • •-'

CENTRAL METHODIST
j Dr.;'JEi Clayton Burgess
'; IWesr Broadway and Main)

S):30 a.m.—Church school for all ages
from , three years ' -through adults-.

:10:45 . a.m.—Worship: ,. Nursery . for
children under three - and church school
classes, tor .3-,!:4- and"¦-.5-year-old "' cnll-
dr'eh. Mrs. Gary Evans,: organist. Sen-
ior choir :will ' sing under the 'vdlrectlon
ol Meryl Nichols. The Re*v.: G; Ronald
Wells, Fronfenaci will speak "Our Need
of God's "Grace." , Leon Minard will
preside: • ' .- .'' . " . - .- ¦ - ¦'
.3 p.m.—Junior ' high -MY tr skating, par-

ty. .- Lake. ' Park: : ••
5:45 p.m.—Wesley Fellowship.
8 p.m.—Couples Club skating party,

Lake Park'.
Monday, 7 a.m.—Men's ' prayer fellow-

ship.
77 p.m.^.Bov Scouts, ' ' .:¦ '7:30 p.m.—Susanna . Circle, noma of
Mrs, Lloyd . Wold, . Rt. 3. 7
. Tuesday, . 8 p.m.—Membership ' and
Ev-angellsm commission,.. ¦¦¦ ¦¦

. Thursday, 7 p.m'.—Youth., and '. senior
choirs:- : .-:¦' ... ¦ . .-

MCKINLEY METHODIST
¦(80! W, Broadway)

The Rev. C. Merritt LaGrone
. . 10 a.m,—Worship;. -Sermon,. "Th» Pow-
er: to Becorrie.'* . : Senior ciiolr, directed
by. Mrs. Sherman. Mitchell, will . sing,
Mrs. . . Harvey Gordon,, organist. • Nur-
sery provided:

.10:307 a.m.-̂ hurch sctiool classes
through sixth grade. ¦ . ' ¦ ' ¦

¦ .11 a.m.—Church school classes . from
seventh grade .through aduJ1 department,

5:30 p.m.—Potluc'k : felidsrahip sOpfcr
fo liowed by. « mission program. -

6:30.' p.m.—Senior high MYF.
Wednesday. « :30 a.m.—WSCS execu-

tive , committee , meeting. ' . ' . '
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir rraetice.
J p.m.—Policy commltle'e. -

:¦' '
EVANGELICAL UNITED

BRETHREN CHURCH
(West King and South Baker) ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦

¦ The Rev. O. S. Monson
- »:I5 a.m.—Sunday school... A class
for , every age gr.oup7 ' - ;

; 10:30 . a.m.—Worship, Youth' .Sunday.
Sermon, '.'The Game of Life." Youth
Will assist In worship serwict;

7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
Tuesday,' 7:30 p.ni.—Annual congrega;

¦flon'al meeting..
. Wednesday, -7:30 p.m.—Bible study and
.Braver moments :at. the horn*, of • Mr.
«nd Mrs. -Herbert Schladi'nske, . «9. John--
son St.' . 7
. Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir rehearsal:.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP

(Winona :. rt'otel,. .151 Johnson St.l . ' '

Kenneth Burmeister
Dr. M. H.. Doner ;.

.' ¦ . Lay 'Leaders .:¦ ' ' "¦ '. '•
1:30-10:30 a.m. — Guest , " speaker: Or,

Hlalmar Schrnidt, Will speak on Nlcene
Creed. A discussion afterwa rds - with
the ... Rev. ' ' Richard 'J. .. 'de , 'Grood, St,
Gary's College. ¦'. on, Roman Catlnollc .ver-
sus Unitarian Universallsf aflltudes.¦ ' my

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
. («7» W. Sarnia Sf.)

The Rev. N. E.. Hamilton
' • ;45 a.m.-.Sunday school, Robert Bay,
superlhfendenf,

10:45 . a.m.—Worship,
¦ 2  p.m.—Jail service.

4:30 p.m.—Jet . Cadets and senior youth
meets.

7:30 p.m.—Evening service:
Thursday. ."7. p.m.—Choir ' rehearsal ,
J .  p.m.—Bible study, - prayer.

¦ ¦'¦
. .

¦' ' '
• '

¦ '
'"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1660 Kraemer Drlue)

Robert Qnnlls
10 a m. -Bible school classes for all

aoes. Adult class will study I Cor. II
and ' 1?

11 a ,m.-Worship,
i p.m.—Worship.
Wednesday, T p.m.-Bible study class

Discussion topic: "Back to the Bible
Church "

Saturday, 9 30 a.m:-- "Walk With the
Waster ." Lesson text, will on Acts 7

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
16.53 Sioux SI )

H<nry Hosting
PresidinR Minister

1 pm. Puhllc talk , "Whnl Has Hap
pen**d In Morals?"

M5 p.m. Walchtower study. "Avoiding
the Plaque Upon the Spirit or the Wo rld."

fuesday, t pm. -firoup Bible study
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Ministers train-

Inn *Chonl
6:30 pm. ¦ Service maetlrnj.¦

CHl'RCII OF THE NAZARENR
(Orrln St , and new Hlnhsyay al)
The Rev . Phil Williams

f 4S am. - Church school t?or all ages .
10.50 a.m.- Worship. Guest speaker ,

the Rev . Art Hnwllt , Minneapolis.
6 30 p ni. Fellowship groups for all

an'*s.
1 p m , r- vJcnlng service , the Rev

t- lcwin speak inn.
Thiir-.day, I P rn. Midweek sarylct .
I p m. Choir ¦

' WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
1 rr*ntnr nnd Sanborn St ree ts )

P. F. Moohlenpnh , minister
» ,'<0 a n> Sunday srhonl
II a m  Worship
7 10 pm. Fvanoellstlc serv ice
Tuesday, 7 30 p m Praynr and Bihle

•study
TrlrM v I..10 pm Young people and

Hobhy riuh.

CHATFIELD , Minn . - Keill,
Gordon nnd A. M. Bnrnnp Jr
vvero elect ed vestrymen at St
Mntfliew 's Episcopal Church
nnnunl meelitiR, Lloyd Mockers
wns elected senior wnrden and
FOdwnrd Gordon, junior warden,

This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturer*
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CM Lafayette - Winona, Minn,
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Winona, Minnesota
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GHATFIELD, Minn —Ernest
Boedeker was elected chairman
of the St. Paul Lutheran Church
congregation at the church's re=
cent elections:

Arthur Hoffman was elected
vice chairman and Robert
Truempel  ̂ ; treasurer; L or  i n
Hove was named secretary.

Arnold. Erickson and Arthur
Hemker were named elders ,
Monroe '- . Button was elected
trustee and . Lyle Meeker :was
elected to; the board of /educa-
tion: . ••'':. -' ;'¦ ¦'- . • • ' ¦¦:'"¦ -

» ¦ i m -

Chatfield ChurcK
Elects Officers Wed Church Services

.
¦ ¦:

¦ '¦ ALTURA' "
Altura Jehoyah Lurtienn worship^ I

and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday sdiool and Bi-
ble class, 9 a.m.; young .people, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday—Lutlteran Pioneers, ^7:30
p:m« WednesdaVT-rellBlon class, 4 p.m.
Thursday—released tlm« classes, 9-U:45
a.m.; Sunday scdool staff, 7:30 p.m.
Frldaŷ -Communlon registration. 2-8 p.m.
Saturday—instruction classes, i: 30 and

710:30 a.m. . ,, . • - ¦
7 Hebron Moravian Sunday school Vand
adult study and discussion, 9:30 a.m.;

j worship, . 10:45 a.m,,- ;  youth fellowship,
! 7:45 p.m. Monday—adult study and dis-
l .cusslon class, 6 p.m; Wednesday—ch'alr-
.• men, captains and wbrKers ot "Strength
! for the Sixties" meet at Berear ChurcJ,
j 'B . p.m. Saturday—confirmation, Instruc-
; tion, 9 a.m'. ,

.' -,
¦ '• ¦ . BETHANY. .'. .

1. Bethany Moravian Worship, ^¦SOji.m.;
Sunday .- .school and adult study BRcTdis-

¦ cussion class, 10:30 a:rh.; youth- fellow-
ship at Hebron, 7:45 p.m. Mondsyr-adult
study 7and . discussion Class at Hebron;
8 p.m. . -Wednesday—chairmen, captains

[-and workers '^dfi- Hebron, BethUny - end
1 Berea "Strength for the Sixties'' nieet at
! fierea, .8. p.m.

CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley .Lumeran Sunday school,

i 10:15 a.m.; worship, sermon,- "Don't Box
I the Shadows," .11 a.m.
j -  ;'v - . ' ¦ ' ELEVA. :' .• ¦

-• • Eleva . Lutheran worship, 8:30 and 10:50
a.m.;. .Sunday school, 9:40 a.m.; youth

..league, , program, by' .group ' 1>7 refresh-
ments and ' games by group 2, 8 p.m.
Monday—annual meeting. 8 p.rn.' : .Wed^

j riesday—Living Christ film, "Men-of the
1 Wilderness.'''- ¦! p:m.
i '¦ ., 

¦ " ¦ - ' . ' :' . .HART :-'.
Hart . Lutheran7- Sunday ichool,. »:30

; a.m.; . Worship, . 10:30 . a.rn.; .Walther
j League winter rally, at Silo, ' 2:30 p.m.
I 7u'esday—Sunday, school , teachers meet,
\.B p.m. • ¦ - • ' . •
|" . - HOMER

Homer ' Methodist worship, Harvey Ga-
j nong, lay speaker, 9 a.m.; Sunday. School,
:j- 10 a.m.;
1 LOONEY VALLEY

.j Looney Valley Lutheran worship, ser-
j .rnon, "Don't Box - the'- Shadows.". . 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school,. 10:35 aim. • ¦•\Tuej-

j day—prayer group7meets at- , church, f
pim. . Wednesday—choir rehearsal, 8 .p.m.

j -' .. - '¦. . ¦¦
¦ 

. MINNE.ISKA • ¦ '. -
¦¦ '¦

' St. Mary's Catholic Masses, i and 10¦ a.m. . Daily. Rosary, . 7:30 :a;m.; . daily
' Mass; 7:30 a.m. -

MINNESOTA CITY
! Si.' . Paul's: Catholic Masses,. 8. and . 10
. a.'rh.-; holy days and first Friday Mass;
75:30-' •'p.mv.- :' Daily ..Mass, 6:45. p.m.
i .First Evangelical . Lutheran Sunday
.- school, . 8:45.. a.nri.; worship, .9:45 a.m.
':.¦ Tuesday—LWMS executive.meeting,. .-.1.*.30
I p.m, Wednesday—Bible, class at Good-
' view, 7 p;m. : Thursday—Communion reg-

istration at par»oneg«, 4-5 and 7-8 p.m.
Saturday—confirmation Instructions at
Goodvlew, 9 a.m.

MONEY CREEK
Money Creek Methodist Sunday school,

10 a;m.; worship, 11:15 a.m. Wednes-
day—oyster stew tor church members
and. triendi.

NORTON
Norton Trinity Lutheran German . wor-

ship, . p. a.m.; English service and Sun-
day school,- 10 a.m..; Monday through
Friday—confirmation class: SII079 a.m.;
Norton, , 4:30 p.m. Tuesday—choir re-
hearsal, . ¦* 8 .p.m. Wednesday—dartball
game at school, 8:30 p.m.7 Friday—Com-
munion registration, .7-9 p.m7 Saturday
—Saturday school, '9 a.m.

PICKWICK
: St. . Luke's Evangelical - Lutheran Sun-
day school, 10 a.m.; worship, tl a.m_

RIDGEWAY
Ridgeway Methodist worship, .9 a.m.;

Sunday . school, 10 a.m.;.' MYF skatlfig
party iri afternoon: '

- 7SILO . ..
Silo ' Lutheran Sunday school and .adult

Bible : hour, . 9:45 a.m.; worship, : 10:15
a.m. ".' '¦ ¦'

SOUTH .RIDGE
South Ridge Evangelical United Breth-

ren Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship, ser-
mon,. "Job Finds an Inward Solution;"
11 a.m. -.Monday—local . conference ..and
board of trustees, -8  p:m.

. STOCKTON
.Stockton Methodist worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday -school, ; 1.0:15 a.m. 7
Grace Lutheran worship,-9 a.m.; Sun-

day school afterwards. ¦¦'
. . .TAMARACK- ' " .

Lutheran worship/. -ll a.m.
TREMPEALEAU

•'. Mount. Calvary ..Lutheran ' worship, 9
a.m: . -' '. ' . ... ' '. ¦'

' ." '.WEAVER '"'
. Methodist .worship ' and Sunday school,'
10:45 a.m."

".'.¦ WILSON 7
Trinity Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

day school, .10 a.m.
-.
¦¦ ¦• ¦' WITOKA' -

. ..Wit-oka .. Methodist .. Sunday school, , 9
a.m.; worship, 10 e.mv Tuesday—offi-
cial /board, 8 p.m. ..-¦

Walther league
Rally alSilo

SLIO. Minn. — "We Praise
Thee, O God, Our Creator" wM
be".the. theme when the White-
water circuit wWoh consists of
eleven Lutheran churches, Mis-
souri synod, holds a Walther
League .'- .rally' at Silo Inurianuel
Lutheran Sunday with an anti-
cipated 10i) leaguers present

Lee Recknor; Rochester, dis-
trict vice president will be a
guest speaker. 1

Floyd Broker, St. Martin's,
Winona, will speak on f,Crea-
tion." Miss ' Maria . Hogeveit ,
Norway, an exchange student
at Winona State College, will
show slides and lecture on
"Beautiful Norway." She was
an exchange student in Cali-
fornia before coming to Wi-
nona.

The opening devotions will ba
conducted by . Howard Lueh-
manri'and candlelight closing by
Eileeh bornV¦¦'. . -. •¦

The afternoon will tie spent
tobogganing, if there is suffi-
cient snow. If not , the group will
join in roller skating at Don's
Roller Rink, - Lewiston. The Silo
Walther Leaguers will be hosts
for -the evening, meal: . 7

This circuit is composed of
Bethany, Lake City ; Immanuel,
Plainview : 'St. ', Marks , .  Hart ;
Trinity, Elgin; '¦-. St. Matthews ,
St. Charles; St.; Peters, Belvi-
dere ; St. Martin's and Redeem-
er, Winona: St.; John; Hammond,
Grace; Stockton, and Immanuel,
Silo;
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DURAND, Wis. . . (Special) -
The course for the Confratern-
ity: of Christian: Doctrine (CGD1
for teachers and other lay reli-
gion teachers, parents included,
is finished for this year. ¦. . th*.
course was held' in: St; Mary's
Church hall at Durand and was
headed by the Rev. Wilimm
Herfzenberg and Sister M. Sus*
«tte.;;7 ., . . ' -;,-; ,- ¦ ; - -

Those people receiving certif-
icates for completing: the course
for one year: Mrs. Katherinti
Cole^ Mrs ; Louis Forst'- r".-- . Miss
Kaye Manor and Miss Carolyn
Weissinger. Completing the two-
year course : Monica Weisen-
beck, Mary Ann . Langlnijj , Mrs.
Dorothy Hubbard, James Brc-
sina , Mrs. F, ' R..; Welsh',,' Galen
J. Bauer, Mrs. Joseph J; Pris
sel, Melodee King, Mrs . Har-
vey King, ' Mrs. Carl Fedie; Mrs.
Ray Eakins; Mrs. Richard Wil-
kenson and Mrs. Leonard Knut-
son. . .;.

Confraternity Goutse
Ends at Durand Church

STOCKTON, Minn. — Tne
Rev. Fred Shandorf , Stockton
Methodist Church, has been as-
signed to Lamberton, Minn.

When the Women's Society of
I Christian Service met .Thiirs-
i day, Rev. and Mrs. Shandorf
1 were presented with a farewell
' gift. ,- - ' - '. "

¦¦¦ ' . 7 ¦;. : ¦¦¦'
The Rev. Dwight Hendricks.

Center^ City, Iowa, a student at
, the seminary at Dubuque. Iowa,
will be the new minister here.

,He will conduct his first serv-
ice here Feb. 9.

Stockton Pastor
Takes New Parish

PRESTON, Minn; (Special)—
Elmer Slostad was ielected- pre-
sident -̂ of Christ Lutheran
Church at its annua! meeting.
"7 J; D. Turclk was elected treasr
lirer, Mrs . Donald Trende. sec-
retary and Mrs. Roger Halweg,
financial secretary. Deacons are
Lawrence 7Berland, Maurice
Bjork, Waldo Bunge, Kenneth
Foss, Ronald Johnson and Dr.
NTorval Morse, Trustees are
Louis Earth, Paiil Evenson,
Earl Hahn , .  Gordon Kihiber,
Vernon Runningen, and Rudolph
Veglahn. ' . .
7 Waldo Biinge is chairman of
the parish , board; and Georga
Watts is chairman of the ste-
wardship, committee.; Mrs. War-
ren Vitse is president of the
ladies aid. Dick Rislove is pre-
sident of the Luther League.
Mrs, Gerald Hellickson . serves
as office secretary for the
church; The Rev. Obed '7 Nes-
heim is pastor. ;

Sldsta d Elected
By Presto n Church

PEPIN,, Wis. - The Singing
Palermo Brothers, Phil and
Louie, the Italo-American bro-
ther evangelists, will sing at the
Lake * Pepin Youth for Christ
meeting at 8 p.m. Sunday at
the high school auditorium here.

Program at Pepin



Augsburg Choir
Sings Thursday
At Lanesboro

LANESBORO, MiiiB. ' . — ¦: The
Augsburg College Choir, direct-
ed by Leland B. Sateren, will
present a concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Community
Building. It is sponsored by
the Bethlehem Lutheran Choir.

At 3:30 pirn. : the choir will
conduct a music clinic at the
high school: Paul Ramsay is in
charge of the arrangements.
Choir directors and music
teachers in the area are invited
to attend,

» The 65-voice ; choir from . Min-
neapolis is premierihg two new
numbers, Jean Berger's "How
Lovely Are Thy ; Dwellings;"; a
motet in three movements for
double :choir and soloists, and
Sateren's own composition , ''An
Ascription of Praise."

Sateren has achieved a repu-
tation in the field of , choral
music, demonstrated by h i s
more than 200 published . and
widely sung choral coihposi-
tions. He is the; author of;num-
erous articles on choral music.

Call 4249

Harold ^r ^̂ .
BalHen |PURE» ,
- l.r - ^»HW^

CRYSTAL CLEAR

HEATING OIL
from

Pure Oil Co.
Aulornotlt till »ervic» It our -.pi'tUHy.

ExpandingGalesyille
Church Sfudies SfaH

GALESVTLLE, Wis. (Special)
—A recommendation by the
church council that a committee
study the staff needs of the con-
gregation was approved at the
annual meeting of Zion Luther-
an Thursday.

Membership now is near 1,-
000, arid the committee will con**
sider if a part-time secretary
is adequate.

A: study committee also was,
named to evaluate the building
debt and report at a special
meeting later in the year. ,

Sam Hagerman, congregation
president, presided;

Other officers recently install-
ed : Hugh Kbhbmeyer, vice pres-
ident ; Rector Wall, secretary;
Boyd Relyea, treasurer; Ray
G. Anderson and Jack Baer ,
trustees; E. Alvin rSchubert ,
Blaine Pe 'erson, Arvid Even-
son, Mrs. William Barenthin
and Mrs. Stanley Ekern , dea-
cons, and Mrs. L. John Schil-
lings member of the board of
education.

O f f i c e r s  completing their
terms were Allyn' Kaste, Rob-
ert Engelieri, Fred Nelson, Rich-
ard Anderson, Robert Wheeler,
Dr. E. P. Rohde and Mrs. Dor-
othy Stlttie. y 'y y

Officer Slafe
Named at Blair

BLAIR, Wis. "(Special > — A
Twdget of $17j799 .13 was . approv-
ed at. Blair 's. First Lutheran
Church's annual .meeting Mon-
day night.

Of the total $14,722 was voted
for local expenses.

After ;opening devotions , the
Sherman Nielson family and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Trari-
berg . were received into the
congregation. :

ARTHUR Galstad, Rolf Rude.
Carroll Granlund and Selmer
Koxlien were elected deacons
for three-year terms to serve
with holdovers Ira Swenson, Ev-
erett Berg , . Heimer Herman-
son, Tilman Hiismoen, Richard
Berg, Lawrence Clipper, Clif-
ford . Skogstad and George Shay;

Hillerd Elland, Richard Tora*
ason', Ernest Anderson and My-
ron Berg were elected trustees
for three-year terms, Holdovers
include. Gene Johnson, Leonard
Rick, Theodore Mbeh, Palmer
Hjelsand y Clarence Brown, Hei-
mer and Sophus Berg and
George Knutsbn. ;

Mrs.: Kenneth Olson was nam-
ed mailing secretary. Alden El-
land was selected congregation-
al secretary and Mrs. Herbert
Stone was appointed miss:cn
secretary.. ' :. " ¦

THE AUDITING committee
is comprised of: Mrs. Amos
Kolve and Mrs. Emil Stirn. The
nominating committee is made
up of George Shay, Ray Nereng
and Gene Johnson. John P.
Johnson was elected parsonage
committeeman.

The pastor 's report: revealed
69 worship services; 34 Sunday
school sessions; 51 confirma-
tion class sessions; nine mar-
riages; '23 baptisms; 18 . con-
firmed ; 1,007 communions and
13 funerals.¦The Sunday. school reported
200 pupils enrolled. The . confi r-
mation class: has 47 members,

AMONG new 1 mproVements
was a communications system;
a new parking lot for about 50
cars across from the church ;
concrete work around : church
and p a-r so n a g e , and new
wrought; iron railings at the
church steps .

$25,000 Budget;
Approved ^!
Mondovi Church

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
Edward Linse was: electedpresi-
dent of, the Zion Lutheran
Church congregation at the an-
nual meeting Wednesday when a
$25,000 budget was approved.

Mel Holstein was ; elected vice
president; Ron aid Kowitz , secre-
tary ; George Benhing, financial
secretary, and Allen Duncanson,
treasurer. -; .;.

Elected elders were LaVerh
Nyre, Hilmer Glanzman, Don-
ald Hemstock and Milo Ander-
son; - - 7.:.' 7 -77-.7. .' ' '

Other members elected to of-,
fice included John Rohrscheih,
education board ; Clarence Lu>
se, James Heike and., LaVern
Wright , stewardship bwrd; Ar-
thur Hubbard and Hilmer Kc-*
linger, board of trustees; Fran-
witz, finance board; Otto Bol-
cis Diller, Harry Fitzgerald
and Alvin ffasart ,, evangelist
and public relations board , and
Oscar Glahzman, Earl Heck and
Gordon Retzlaff ,. missions and
welfare board-

Included in the $25,000:budget
is $7*000 for mission and Chris-
tian charity. There are 550 com-
municant members in the
church.

The , church has three choirs :
senior mixed choir , directed by
the Rev. Victor B. Bittner , pas-
tor ; junior choir , directed by
Mrs. Olinda Moy , and the child
choir , directed by Miss Kay
Casey. Organists are Mrs. Her-
bert Schultz , Mrs. Moy, Mrs,
Galen Aase,. Kowitz and Mrs.
Victor Bittner .

• ¦¦;¦.:' More than 4<M> are expett**
ed to attend the testimonial
dinner for the Rt. Rer.
Magr. Harold J. Dittman..
ita<e c h a p  I a f n of (he
Knights of Columbus, at Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart
Hall at 6 p.ni. Sunday.

Msgr. Dittman, rector o-f
Ihe Cathedral, was .' elected . ,
state chaplain at the state
K. of C* convention last
summer. Donald Nyseth Is
program chairman.

There will be no tickets
available at the door.

Over 400 Expected
At Testimonial Dinner

New Pastor
installed
At Arcadia

ARCADIA, Wis: (Special) .-.
The Rev. Howard B. :Benson ,
the new pastor at American Lu-
theran Church here, was in-
stalled Sunday. ;: 7^ 'VV

The RevV O. G. Birkelaad ,
conference chairman; Whitehall ,
officiated arid delivered the ser-
mon at the service. . ..

Rev. and Mrs, Benson and
their four children arrived here
from Crosby, N. D., where he
had. served as pastor of Concor-
dia Lutheran Church since Way
1958. The: four children -are
Brent , 9; Jane, 10; Bryan ,. 6,
and Carrie, 1. 77 7 :¦ . Rev. Benson is . a native of
Minneapolis and a graduate- of
St. Olaf College: in Northfield.
He did graduate work in phiilo-
sophy at the Un iversity of Min-
nesota and received a .degree
from Luther Theological Sem-
inary. He also served the Bla*
bon Lutheran parish hear Riv-
erdale, N, D., during the ij-eak
years of the Garrison Dam con-
struction.

The new pastor , is a vete ran
of World War II; having par-
ticipated in five major cam-
paigns in the European Theatre.
He served as a combat medico
with the 90th Infantry Division ,
Patten's Third Army, and land-
ed on Uah beachhead oh D-Day
with , a combat team attached
to the . 4th Infantry .,- Division.

While: at' Crosby, he served
as chairman of . the district char*
ities committee; of the Western
North Dakota "district; ch air-
man of the upper Missouri ' Bi-
ble Camp . board and president
of the WillistoEV ALC Confer-
ence.-;

: Mrs. Benson - is the forrner
Janet Aberg of La .Crosse. -She
is a graduate of the Milwaukee
Hospital School of Nursing.

A reception welcoming the
hew pastor and his: family was
held Sunday aften.oon in the
church parlors. About 200: at-
tended. ; A buffet luncheon was
served by church women.

Budget Adopted
At Roof Prairie

. FOUNTAIN, Minn. - A budg-
et of $8,451 was approvdcHat
the annual meeting of Root
Prairie Lutheran Church .

Merlin Tangen and Silas Dan-
ielson were ¦ elected to the
church council ; Merlin Asleson,
recording secretary ; Mrs. Ray
Bornfleth , Sunday school super-
intendent ; Mrs. Alec Helgerson,
assistant superintendent; Mrs.
Tracy Redalen , organist; Orval
Tangen, head usher , and Kcr-
mit Fingerson , delegate to the
district convention.

Vernon Finscth , treasurer ,
showed total receipts of $10,525
and total disbursements of £10,-
329 during J9B3. A total of $2,-
725 was given to benevolences.

The pastor 's report by the
Rev. James Braaten showed a
confirmed membership of 184
and a baptized membership of
242.

Mrs. Hot Asleson was elect-
ed president of the church wom-
en; Mrs. Tracy Redalen , vice
president ; Mrs, Tillman Finger-
son, secretary ; Mrs. Frederick
Nelson , treasurer ; Mrs. Tilford
Rain , education secretary, and
Mrs. Malvin Fingerson , stew-
ardship secretory.

Realignment
Discussed at
Pigeon falls

PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe-
cial)—A budget of $17,000 was
adopted at the annual meeting
of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church here Thursday.: This in-
cludes $5,000 for . the Synodical
budget'...

,; - .-. '
Discussion centered on the

a r e a realignment of t h e
chmches; The church .council
was authorized to enter into the
talks or meetings deemed nec-
essary, and instructed by the
congregation to give special at-
tention to the directives of . the
district president. 7

Congregation members agreed
to taike action only on; those
'matters having first . received
council approval; On trie recom-
mendation of .the district presi-
dent, the congregation gave , au-
thority to the; church council to
retain an /attorney. .They also
pledged themselves to support
of all those sh aring ; in the re-
sponsibilities pertaining to par-
ish realignment; :

Officers and - Others elected
were : Howard. Ackley, presi-
dent ; George . Eid , vice presi-
dent; . ,T2dwin Fremstad, secre-
tary; Ernest ; gletteland , : treas-
urer; Lorraine Thompspn , sec-
retary ; Mrs. Sverre A'asen , or-
ganist; Tekla Anderson, assist-
ant organist; Mrs. Basil Olson ,
choir director ; Reynolds Tom-
ter . Palmer Hanson and Alfred
Vosseteig, deacons ; L o r e n  t z
Mattison , Edgar Goplin , /trus-
tees, and Harry Galstad and
Armand A'..; Burt; auditors; ,

Mmes: Harold. Fremstad , Lo-
rentz Matfison and Byron Berg,
board of parish education; Gor-
don Lundstad , head usher, Rey-
nolds Tomter , assistant; Wen-
dell Hagen , Howard Ackley,
Gene Edmundson , Robert a n d
Peify; Back , Armand Burt; Hen-
sel Berge, Roger- Fremstad ,
Kenneth Rihglien, Terry Staff ,
Vernon . Estenson , Lawrence
Tomter; John Paulson and B'en-
ard :Qison, ushers;

Benard Olson, Heimer Nep-
erud , Harry Galstad and Mrs.
Wilhelrrt Ringlieh , p r op e r t y
committee; Theron Paulson;
Wendell Hagen , Ernest Frem-
stad , Archie Berge, Knut Thor-
son, nominating committee , and'Mads Slettel.and , Melford Hagen
and Henry . Paulson , ; parking
committees/ ; "7-¦

Holdover deacons: , "G,e" p r g e
Fredrickson; Joseph Staff.; Don-
ald Ackleyi Joseph Peterson and
Arnold Hanson. Holdover trus-
tees; . Arden Skadahl , Robert
Hanson , Knut Thbrson, George
Fremstad, Hensel Berge and
Theron . Paulson.

At the cemetery asspciatibn
meeting John Skadahl was; re-
elected as trustee for a 3-year
term ; Oiuf Skunilien continues
as president; Benard Olsbri. .as
holdover . trustee, and . .Harry
Galstad as secretary-treasurer.

RUSHFORD, Winn. (Special)
—Four Rushford residents will
attend the annual convention of
the Episcopal Diocese of Min-
nesota at St. Clement's Episco-
pal Church , St. . Paul, Sunday
and Monday.

Attending: from Emmanuel
parish will , be Mr. and Mrs.
David W. Evans, Dr. Louis J.
Wilson arid the Rev, Walter C.
Ellingson. Alternate lay dele-
gates to the convention are Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Burke.

Evans has been nominated for
election to the diocesan bishop
and council. The bishop and
council, composed of clerical
and lay delegates : from through-
out the diocese, carries . on the
work of the diocese in areas of
fmancei Christian education ,
Christian social relations, mis-
sions and publicity.. If;elected ,
Evans will serve a threeryear
term ' as a: personal adviser to
the ; Rt. Rev. Hamilton H. Kel-
log, Episcopal .-Bishop'; of Min:
nesota. ¦'¦:

Rushford Man
Candidate for*
Episcopal Post

South Beaver
Heads Named
. ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) —-
Arthur \ Bryhn , Arthur Swen-
son,, George Hiendrickson and
Leon Ramsey were named trus-
tees at the annual meeting oi
South Beaver Creek Lutheran
congregation. .-

Deacons are Howard Nord-
strom, Clifford A. Johnson and
Joseph Bott. Melyin A. Olson
and Robert ; Hanson will be sec-
retary . and itreaswer. Mrs. Milo
Johnson; is financial secretary ;
Ervin : Krogstad, Ernest Stark ^and Martin Severson, comprise
the nominating committee. Au-
ditors will be John Erickson
arid Arthur Bryhn - .; ; : ;'

Raymond Swenson and Lewis
Osley will serve on the parson-
age committee* and John .Erick-
son and Charles Nordstrom will
be delegates to the Bethany
Home for the Aged in- : La
Crosse, ::. 7 ¦• -' ¦'•

Robert : Johnson ' is Sunday
school superiritendent arid organ-
ist, and Mrs;:H. ¦ P. Walker is
choir director . Milo Johnson is
building custodian. .

Ushers will be Robert:Affeldt ,
chairman , and : Maynard Swen-
son , Donald Johnson,. Larry
Larson, Russell Johnson, Gene
Stetzer , John A; Swenson and
David Klinkenberg.

Lutheran Church ;.Women of-
ficers are:. Miriest Thomas Sue*president; Louis Salzwedel ; Jr.,
secretary ; Raymond Swenson,
treasurer. Robert Hanson, edu-
cational secretary, arid Marvin
Tranberg, /stewardship.',,- ;¦'secre-
tary. ¦• ; .,;/. * ¦

Cemetery , associatipn officers
are :¦ Charles Nordstrom, secre-
tary-treasurer and sexton, a por
sition he has held 36 years, and
Ben Pischke and Lewis Os-
ley. :¦ ' :. ;̂  . ' ¦' : '•¦ "¦ ". ¦

Brotherhood officers are : Jo-
seph Bott , president ; Wallace
Nordstrom , vice president ; Lou-
is Salzwedel Jr., secretary, and
Robert Affeldt , treasurer.

Janice Johrison is president of
the Luther League, Jeffrey
Thompson , vice president; Dor-
is Bott , secretary, and Maria
Bryhn , treasurer .

Your Income Tax
I ¦ ¦' ,— "¦' ' ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ m \ , m  i n

' . . ' ¦Editor 's ..'.; Note: Do - .you.
kh6w who id claim as a.der
pendent in filing a tax re-
turn on 1963 -income? Do
t/dii understand . h 0 w to
clairn exemptions for  ihe
fullest  benej it to .yourself ?
In this fourth of f ive articles
yoii wilt find the answers to
these and other/ .questions
that -may saiie yo u money.)

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press Writer

You knock . $600 off your In-
come—before what's left is tax-
able—for each exemption you
can claim in filing your 1963 in-
come tax return ; 7.

A person filing a return .gets
a $600 exemption for himself if
he is under 65, an additional
$600; if he's 65, and $600 if he's
blind. He /gets the . same for his
wife. .•;¦/

.-. The person filing a return also
gets a $600 exemption for each
person he can, claim as a de-
pendent but he doesn't get any
extra $600 if. the .dependent is 65
or , blind ; ¦

Who's a dependent? It varies..
Your child can be claimed as

a dependen t if he was born or
died in 1963 (but not a stillborn

child) if you contributed to more
than half his support in that part
of the year when he vas alive.

Age is a vital factor in decid-
ing whether you ' can clairn your
own child as a dependent, or a
stepchild or adopted child. The
age is 19.. 7

If he was 'under . 19* and you
provided more than half his sup-
port , you can claim hirn as a de-
pendent and it wouldn 't make
any difference how much in-
come he had , under or over
$600. '; ' '.;.

But if-he was over 19 and had
$600 or more income—even
though':; you contributed more
than half : his , support—you
couldn't claim him as a depend**
ent unless he qualified as a lull-
time, student. :

Your ov er 19 child would riot
qualify as: a full-time . student if
he had a regular or part-time
job or went to night school or
took correspondence courses;
'.. What happens if; your uhder-19
child , or your over-19 child who
qualifies as : a student : depend-
ent , had $600 or . more income?

He would file his own return ,
claiming his own $600 exemp-
tion , and paying any tax he
owed but you could take a $600
exemption, for him on your re-
turn and not have to incliide his
income in "your return .

A paid servant in your house
can not be claimed as a depend-
ent. But a friend can be if he
lived in your house the full year
and got more than half his sup-
port from you—provided any in-
come of bis own did not amount
to as much as $600 for the year.

If he had $600 or more income
he'd have to file his own return,
taking his own $600 exemption,
and you couldn't clairii him as
an exemption even though 'jwi
did contribute to more than half
his support. 7 ;

.' ;".¦¦.
The following relatives—-in ad-

dition to your child—can be
claimed as dependents if the
rules given below apply to
them:- ' ¦:¦' ". "

Your grandchild , great-grand-
child , and; so on; your legally
adopted child or stepchild, but
not the letter's desceridants;
your brother or . sister; your
parerits, grandparents, or other
direct ancestors, but not ai fos-
ter parent; your ' stepfather, or
stepmother ; your niece or neph-
ew, meaning a son or daughter
of your brother or sister ; your
father-in-law, m o  t h e  r-in-law,
son-in-lawt d a u g'h 'te r-in-law,
brother-in-law, or sister-in-law.

Death or divorce does not end
those relationships; For exam-
ple ; you can Continu e to claim
your father-in-law as a deperid-
ent—even though your wife died
or divorced you—if he got more
than half his support from you.

The relatives listed above did
not have to live with you to
qualify as dependents. For ex-
ample: you may have been pay-
ing more than half the support
of , your mother or father who
was living with your brother.

In short: you can claim any
of them a^ a dependent if he did
not have as much as $600 of his
own in taxable income and got
more than half his support from
you.

Right h«re an important point
arises in deciding who's a de-
pendent. It is the difference be-
tween taxable and non-taxabla
income,

Social Security benefits are
non-taxnble. They do not have
to be reported by anyone who
had to file a return because he
had^OOO or more taxabl e income
from some other sburce.

But when you as a taxpayer
want to decide whether someone
you wish to claim as a depend-
ent got more than half his sup-
port from you , you may have
to consider his Social Security
income to this extent:

You must figure the support
you gave him against tho sup-
port ho got from all other
sources,

For example: supp ose j j ur
mother got $700 in Social Sccu-*
rity benefits but put the money
in the bank and didn 't use it to
live on, You could claim her as
a dependent if you provided
more than half her support.

But , suppose sho used her $700
to help her live. You couldn 't
claim her as n dependent unless
you contr ibuted more than $700
to her support.

Next: Deduction! for person-
al expenses.

Exempt ions
Explained

St Paul
Carn ival
Under Way

.ST. PAUL (AP) ¦-¦- The St.
Paul Winter Carnival begins its
10-day frolic today with corona-
tion of King: Boreas XXVIII.

The bill of fare includes such
Cold: weather : sports as skating,
skiing, tobogganing and ice fish-
ing. The national .7 majorette
contest and a square.dance fes-
tival are indoor attractioris. ; 7

A ;Kingdom of • Ioys "parade
will roll through the downtown
area Saturday afternoon. The
Queen of the . Snows will be
named, at coronation ceremonies
Tuesday evening.

Taylor Sludenf
Wins Scholarship

TAYLOR,: Wis. (Special) ,-
A Blair farm youth has been
named-dinner of a $1,000 schol-
arship awarded by the Farm-
ers Union Central Exchange,
St. Paul. ;

He is Philip' Staff , son oLMrs.
Ilia Staff , Rt. 1. He was award-

ea Hie scnniar-
I ship on the ha-
I sis of a paper ,
i-*'C o 0 p e r a-
i - t - i ' -v-e ' s ' of' JMy '
^Community," a
^survey of coop-
i e r a t i v e s  of
- Jacksori a n d
I t e m  p'-e a-

;.l e a u  counties
and their value

— —«——* to trie commuiv
Philip ity.

Philip, a student at Tay lor
High School , plans to enroll at
Stevens Point State College
next fall. ¦ . ¦'"'

DEEP

I ROCK 1
25-9L

Paid

[ WESTERN 1|
At fli» End of L«f»y»H» St.
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Two lanesboro
Gtiurches Elect

; LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— A budget of almost ; $30,000
was approved at t*h.e annual
meeting . of ;the Bethlehem Lu-
theran Church here. Of that
amount; $8,000: will go . for the
work of the American: Lutheran
Church.\:7

Dr, R. B, Johnson was elected
chairman. Other officers/elect-
ed included Mrs; Maynard Ask,
secretary; Keith Burmeister ,
treasurer-Charles S. Johnson,
deacon; Laverhe; Sorenson, Cur-
tis Loke and . Arnold Holthe,
trustees;. Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd
Kuehnast, delegates to Luther-
haven, end John Ruen , head
usher. ¦- •' .

H. 0. Stcrlee was elected sec-
retary Of UNION PRAIRIE Lt)-
THERAN CHURCH at its an-
nual meeting. Other .- ¦ officers
elected included Ben ; Rukke,
treasurer^ Ervin Jacobsen, dea-
con ; Orval' Peterson and Neil
Olstad, trustees ; Oryis John-
ao'n,": organist; Mrs. Balph Lar-
Bon, Sunday school superintendr
eht ; Clifford Nelson, 7 delegate
to the district convention , and
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Flaby, dele-
gates to Lutherhaven.

The : Rev. Leon O. Holtan is
pastor of Bethlehem church and
the Rev. J. . IL; Preus /is pastor
of Union Prairie church.

Tamarack Church
Drtffs Budget

ARCADIA, Wis. — A budget
of $6,678 was approved at the
annual meeting of Tamarack
Lutheran Church as Julius Jen-
son was elected truste e for a
three-year term. He wilj serve
with Einar Lund, Richard Gil-
berg and Harold Kolst ad, .

Merlin Klein was elected dea-
con to serve with Harold Stev-
ens and Lawrence Amundson.

Mrs. Percival . -Rhude w a s
elected recording secretary and
Mrs.. Lawrence Amundson , fi-
nancial secretary. R u d ol p n
Swenson was elected treasurer.

Auditors will be . Robert Stev-
ens and Clarence Rhude. Ush-
ers will be Lund , Gilberg, Rog-
er Severson , Wayne Nilsestucn ,
Grant Halverson , Milton Scow
and Dennis Bortle. Rhude was
re-elected secretary of the cem-
etery board.

BLAIR , Wis, (Special) - A
film on the work of tlie "Neigh-
borhood IX" will be shown and
day camp discussed when troop
committee members meet at
Living Hope Lutheran Church ,
Ettrick nl 7:,'«) p.m. Tuesday.
Members nro asked lo bring
their songbooks.

This group consists of mem-
bers at Whiteh all , Blair and
Ettrick. Mrs. James H. Davis ,
Blair , is neighborhood chair-
man.

¦¦ 1
TRUSTKFS KLE(Ti ;i>

CHATFIELD , Minn. - Throe
trustees and three ciders worn
elected nt the Presbyterian
church annual  meeting. Trus-
tees arc Mrs. Robert Bertf*
strom, Lyle Lnnc nnd Gordon
Loycjoy , Elders nre Mrs. .lucid
Loughrey , Mrs. Gordon Mitch-
ell and Cecil Rhodes.

Troop Committee
To Meet at Blair

Herbert Ifunzc was installed
JIS president of Redeemer Lu-
theran C h u r c h  congregation
Sunday,

Warren Nlucemon wns install-
ed as secretary; John Heard ,
treasurer , and Mildred Knhoiin ,
financial secretary. Elders nre
Walter Narquardt and Donald
ISuoflo Trustees nre Edward
Johnston and John Pollcmn.
Maccmon is ¦ hend usher and
Dale Rcilcr is Sunday school
.superintendent. Mrs. Macomon ,
Mrs. Ihinr.o nnd Mrs. Beard
are on the board of Christian
education.
TAYLOR FAMILY NIGHT

TAYLOR . Wis. (Special ) -
Slides of Europe will be shown
Sunday nt 8 p.m. at Taylor Lu-
theran Cliurcli family night bv
Wallace . S o l  b e  rg ,  Whitehall.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Verdnl
Hansen , chairman; Mrs. Art
Hu]ett , Mrs. Olc Gilbcrtson nnd
Mrs. Floyd Mortonson . En'cr-
tanimfnt  committee consists of
Ole Gilbcrtson , chairman; Gor
tin SUlhclm and Ardcll Sial-
hcim,

Redeemer Church
Installs Officers

Chairman Named
At Greenfield

HARMON?* Minn. (Special)-
Harold Ause was elected chair-
man of the congregation at the
annual' meeting of Greenfield
Lutheran Church.

Myron Scheevel was elected
vice chairman ; Wally Storhoff ,
treasurer , and Norman Milne ,
secretary.

New members named to the
church board were Scheevel ,
Fritz Evenson , Walter Matson ,
Milne , Charles Safford , Everett
Anderson , Ed Fishbaugher , Stor-
hoff and Theron Benson, The
Rev. Martin M. Ford is pastor.

At the choir 's annual meeting
Robert Rosedahl was elected
president; Howard Stensrud ,
vice president; Mrs . Ellsworth
Berg, secretary; Mis, John
Glesnc , treasurer; and Eldon
Hoiness and Harold Ause mana-
gers. Truman Quammen is choir
director and Mrs. Carl Pederson
Is accompanist.

/ LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Herbert Ber gerson was elect-
ed;, "president of the Bethany
Lutheran Church congregation
at its annual meeting Tuesday;

Ruben Willers was elected el-
der ; Tim Hundar , financial sec-
retary ; Kenneth . Schumann ,
evangelism; TVernon Gerken,
parish education ;. Ernest Stehr.
stewardship', and William Ger-
keri,; cemetery board; .-

The church gained 23 ; com-;
municant and 29 baptised mem-
bers during 1963; A welcome
banquet for the new members
will, be held Sunday. /

Bethany Lutheran
Officers Named

District K. of C.
Rally Slated at
Whitehall Sunday

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—The annual rally of District
34 of the Knights of Columbus
will be hold at St. John 's Cath-
olic Church h«re Sunday, with
11 high Mass at 11 a.rii. and a
banquet served by the St. John 's
Altar Society at 12:30 p.m.

District ;|4 comprises the
councils at Arcadia , Black Riv-
er Falls, Independence a n  d
Whitehall.

The Rev. Albert Thomas , fac-
ulty member of Holy Cross
Seminary , La Crosse , will give
the sermon nt the Mass , on the
subject of the Protestant-Jew-
Ish-Catholic dialogue. J u d g e
James Levi , Stevens Point , past
state deputy nf the Knights of
Columbus , wilt be guest speak-
er at the banquet.

Fourth degree Knights from
this district nr»d La Crosse will
form an honor Riinrd at the
Mass.

Pastor to Speak
In Twin Cities

A Winona minister wll '  be
guest speaker -at youth services
at St. Pnul thi s weekend,

He is the Rev. Phil WillUms ,
pastor of the Church of (ho Nn z*
111 ene, 11c wi ii
speak nl t li e
North SI. Paul
C |i u r c h of
the Niunrcne ' s
youth w e e k
services.

The Rev, Art
IJeivltl , Mimic-
npolls , will con-
duct the 10:5.0
n.ni . nnd tho 7
n m Kiti'vimc :il
o'luirch of Nov.- Rev. Williams
mono bore Sunday.

ST- LOUIS , Mo, - Impli ca-
tions ol a fixer! <j<i!e for Easier
were di^ussed by the presi-
dent of tfie 3*1 North American
Districts of . The Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod dur ing
their thrce-dny session here .

"The date of Easter is not
important ," commented the
Rev. Dr. Gcorp e W. Wittm cr ,
third vice president of the synod
and chairman of tho college of
presidents, "Easter is imporlant
becnuso the Christian church
throughout the world celebra tes
tho resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead on that festival.
His resurrection marked Ulie
success of God's, plan of sulfa-
tion for all mankind. By faith
we accept tho vicarious sull er-
ing And death of Jesus Christ
and His subsequent resurrec-
tion 0.1 the atonement for our
sins and the renewal of our re-
lationshi p with God."

At its recent session the fvec-
ond Vatican Council had en-
dorsed the cstn3)llshmcnt of a
fixed date for E nstcr as n part
of the schema oa the liturgy nnd
church calendar.

Lutherans Discuss
Fixed Easte r Da te

LEWISTON , Minn , (Special )
— ''Attitude and Money " was
discussed by J ames Goetz , Wi-
nona , at the Businessmen 's As-
sociation banquet and meeting
held nt St. John 's Lutheran
Auditorium here Thursday eve-
ning.

"Proper attitude , decision nnd
force are necessary to accom-
plish progress ," said Goclz. He
cneouraged all present to be-
come active in all forms of
government.

O t h e r  guests were Mrs.
Goctz ; Mr , mid Mrs. Kenneth
Gausfad, St, Charles; Melvin
"Doc" Maicr , Prairie IsUmd ,
and Mr, and Mrs. Gene Ryg-
myr , Winonn.

Lcs Ballard was master of
ceremonies,

Lutlicr Nussloch , a member
of tho nominating committee ,
offered this slate of officers
which wns unanimously Accept-
ed: Plrwin Ricbtcr , president ;
Gordon Jones , vice president ,
nnd Kyle Hlnnchard, fiecrctnry ,

Itlclitcr .stressed the need for
cooperation and to accept the
challen ge of the responsibility
which lies abend , He encourag-
ed the group to select a goal
nnd a method lo cope with
vnrlous plans for the future.
Ho named committees for vari-
ous projects. The cuncnt pro-

Lewiston Business
Group Hears Winonan;
Richier New President

DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
Gilbert C. Rohde, president -of
the Wisconsin Farmers Union ,
discussed the relationship be-
tween the farmer and the city
people at the Farmers-Business
meeting here recently.

He said the future of both
groups would be affected by a
solution to the farm problem.

Harold Burns , director of
field service (or Farmers Union
Central Exchange , St. Paul ,
told of the work of the Durand
Cooperative and how coopera-
tives put profits in the farmers
pocket.

Master of ceremonies was
Ray Peterson. A welcome ad-
dress was given by Mayor John
Wayne. The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Stephen / iderl , pastor of St.
Mary 's Church , gave the invo-
cation.

More than 300 farmers a n d
businessmen attended.¦

Over 300 Attend
Banquet at Ourahd

HELENA , Mont. (AP ) ,- A
burglary charge isn 't slopping
Robert W. Schaffer , 22, from
finishing his semester nt col-
lege,

Sheriff Dave Middleman ar-
ranged with Carroll College offi-
cii! Is lo give Schaffe r the se-
mester examinations in a pri-
vnte office at the , county jail ,
The student is charged with
burglarizing a drug store,

jeet is to complete (he swim-
ming pool and bathhouse.

Rlchtcr said the club should
try to update progress nnd tho
accomplishments of the com-
munity In general , realizing that
(hero would be a need to sacri-
fice time nnd money for n uni-
fied spirit of cooperation,

Student to Take
Tests in Jail

ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. -
The annua) meeting and elec-
tion of officers of the Rolling-
stone Creamery will be held
Saturday afternoon at Holy Trin-
ity School. ' . .' ¦' .
. The meeting will start with
a dinner at 11:30 a.m., follow-
ing by a program, and business
meeting.

Al Rivers is creamery man-
ager. Officers include Gene
Kalmes , president; Leonard
Kreidermacher , vice president ,
and Henry Siebcnaler , secre-
tary-treasurer. Richard Tews
and Earl Mussell are directors.

Creamery Meeting
Set at Rollingstone

WHITEHALL , Wis, (Special )
—- 1964 officers for the Ameri-
can Lutheran Church Women of
our Saviour 's Lutheran Church ,
announced recently are :

Mrs. Ralph Rasmuson , presi-
dent; Mrs. Gaylc Gabriel , vice
president ; Mrs, Ralph Sclians-
berg, secretary ; Mrs, Vernon
Pischke , treasurer. Secretaries
are : Mmes. George Fellrath ,
education ; Sidney Borrcson ,
stewardshi p; Sidney Ottcrson ,
Bible study chairman; Vernon
Nchring and Cecil Bradfield ,
accompanists ; Allen Knudtson ,
historian; Adolph Gilbcrtson ,
sunshine chairman.
FR15NC1IVILLR 4-H CLUB

ETTRICK. Wis. (Special) -
Cheryl Nelsestuen has been
elected president of tho Fronch-
villo Clovcrlcnves 4-H Club ,
Gloria J&hnson was elected vice
president ; Paulino Solberg, sec-
retary, and Betty Rutschow,
treasurer. Gene Itogdcn will bo
reporter and Joyce Johnson ,
Rodney Nelsestuen and Bruce
Westlie will bo messengers, Mr,
and Mrs. Francis Solberg will
be leaders. William Thomas
will be dairy and beef project
lender and Mrs. Thomas will be
girls loader in clothing, food s
nnd nutrition . Gerald Berg will
be handicraft loader.

Whitehall ALCW
Officers ~Named

— LUTHERANS —

Life Insurance ii lh« only thing W~ 
^̂

father can buy on Ihs installment wEC*)  ̂ V.
plan that mother won't havt to H|̂  .£'
finish paymonts on offer he dies. ^̂ ¦T~V
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Are you get- {">¦¦ 
f̂lKBhĈ !

ting tho most [ '" M
protection for •& <£. <?%
your auto .  ̂

> ,-
mtur/.nc«i "

lrfi#A.
dollar? tttim™ Jf**.
Compart your cost and pro-
tection with Hardware Mu-
tual* NEW Sentry Auto Policy.
Call today !

DUANE RINCLER
Phone 7261

I fNTRr INSURANCB

V OPEN

BOWL SATURDAY & SUNDAY
1:00 P.M. 'TIL CLOSING

.— Also —

EVERY WEEKDA Y AFTERNOON .
V.OO P.M. 'Til 7:00 P.M,

i BARGAIN BOWLING ~~~>
3 UNES $1.00

EVERY THURSDAY & FRIDAY AFTERNOON

| 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
* /̂ -̂r> ĵ n<*̂* ,

*** >-S'̂ *J Ŝ* ¦**¦ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ AA^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

HAL-ROD LANES
403 WEST THIRD STREET |

WamoM C^
MOORHEAD H ERE SATURDAY

By GARY,EVALNS
Dally News Sports Writer
It probably wouldn^t be fair

to, call , Mdorhead State's
basketball team a two-man
gang. - .':- .'-.- •' ,

But for the sake of simpli-
fied offense, Dragon Coach
Larry .MacLeod has resorted
to a twin-pronged attack fea-
turing the talents of 5-9 guard
Don; Wermager and 6-2 , for?
ward Pete 'Lysaker. "

And; while neither is big
enough , it. seems. ¦ to pose a
serious tbreaty both- have tal-
ent?: aplenty. ,

The Dragons roll into Win-

ona Saturday night for a con-
test with the Warriors of Win-
ona State College, who will be
gunning for their second
Northern Intercollegiate Con-
ference victory against a sin-
gle loss , that at the hands of
St. Cloud last Saturday,

A preliminary : contest be**
tween natural rivals Lewis-
ton and. St. Charles is sched-
uled for a 7 p,m: start with
the college tilt to follow,

¦¦; But b ack to Wermager . and
Lvsaker;;'. ' . :¦- . '

-.'¦""Theyire not big," said , War-
rior . "Coach- '.. .'Bob ., '. Campbell.
"But they 're good ball play-

ers:" •
¦¦ ¦ ¦/;

One serves as a balance for
the other. Lysaker ; is a fair
outside shot and good driver.
Wermager can go to the
board , but prefers the long
jumper.

"If we are going ; to' beat
Mdorhead ," said Campbell.
"We very definitely have to
stop those, two." . ''¦ -, ,;•

.The remainder of the Dra-
gon starting lineup will have
6/4 sophomore Jim Jahr at
center , 6-2 senior Larry Gr-a**
ham at forward and 5-10 jun-
ior . Jerry .Hegna at guard.

Lysaker is the conference's

No. 1 scorer with 90 points int
four games — the Dragons
own a 2-2 record — while
Wermager has 36.

At* State,, Dave Meisner,
who sprained an ankle in the
loss to St, Cloud, is Wealthy
and will start at guard along
with Dave Goede. The for-
wards will be Lyle Papenfuss
and Gary Petersen with Dave
Rosenau at center.

Eligible for Saturday 's game
are Tom Stallings, two-year
letterman transfer from St.
Mary's,., and , Chuck Pettit ,
transfer from L keland.

"Stallings will see action ,"

said Campbell, "but he won't
start. He can play the point,
wing or down-under position.
He's a jumping jack like Pe-
tersen." - yy 77 ' "

Although the junior trans-
fer stands only 5-10, he has a
30-inoh jump.- 7

A question mark for Satur-
day's game is Darrell Schus-
ter, who has-intected-blisters
on his feet.
7 "He's. -.- 'taking penicillin,''
said Campbell, "but he may
npt be ready "

Moorhead tonight plays at
Mankato State before .'¦ moving
on to Winona. : .

STRATEGY SESSION . . . Coach Bob
Campbell (left ) of Winona State goes over
last minute strategy with four of his five
starters. From left , the players are: Lyle

¦¦HHTC3 -mwMMBIIPIwaw—¦P^*' J ""'

Papenfuss, Gary Petersen , Dave Goede and
Dave Meisner. Missing is starting center
Dave Rosenau. ( Daily News Sports Photo)
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Shooting
Again Is
Top Factor

STEVENS POINT, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Sparked by a sterling
performance, from Captain Tom
HaU , St. Mary's made it a
clean-sweep on its two-game
road trip by blasting Stevens
Point 82-74 Thursday night. 7

Hall poured in 17 points, most-
ly from the : outside, to lead
another brilliant shooting night
for the Redmen who hit 58 per-
cent : in the first half and 48 for
the game,' ¦'.¦

Stevens Point matched the tal-
ler Winona school shot-fbr-shqt
in the first half , but succumbed
under pressure in: the second 20-
inlnute span.
'. With the battle going nip-and-
tuck in the initial half , each
buclcet was crucial as St. Mary 's
took a 45-42 lead at the buzzer.
Mike Maloney, who again paced
the Redmen in scoring with 20
points, collected 14 of them and
Hall had eight in the first half.

Bill Borcherdt and Mike For-
tune each had 11 points in: the
first 20 minutes for the Point-
ers. The second half was a dif-
ferent story, however, SL
Mary s pulled steadily away un-
til it held a 10-poiht margin with
14:30 left to play.'¦;' ; *

With the score standing 75-60
and 4:25 showing on the dock.
Redmen , Coach Ken Wiltgen
cleared his bench and installed
his freshmen quintet , :
/Hall and Maloney were the
only St Mary's players to score
in double figures as 11 cagers
hit the scoring column for the
Redmen. Five Stevens Pointers
got into the double digit bracket ,
led by Fortune with 15. Jerry
Lawetzki added 12 while Bor-
cherdt , Bill Wesenberg and Wes
Zriege had 11 each. " .- ' - ¦,

. Wiltgen gave his cagers a
short vacation before they Te-
sume practice to ready for the
upcoming clash with MIAC lead-
er Duluth on the Bulldogs' court
Wednesday.

"We won it defensively," said
Wiltgen , "You never saw such
shooting as in that first half.
They were taking 25-footcrs , 20-
footers , and everything was
going in. In the second half , we
stuck with them and they didn 't
score as well,

-The thing that really did it
was when we intercepted four
straight passes in the second
half ," he continued. "I th ink
the score wns 47-46 when we
started getting the ball. That
broke it open. "
¦ ¦ St. M»rv'» <«1> Sttveni Point <7<l

fg fl pt tp IB II P. IP
pyllc-ikl 4 0 J I Wnenbg 5 1 3 II
Mall 7 J 3 17 Fortunt 5 S 3 15
Valaika 0 • 1 « Lawdikl I I 1 17
Rocken 1 o 5 5 lues- S \ 3 11
Hodcr l ll l  Pouba 1 > 3 *
Burgmn ] o a t Downla 1 1 3 *
William*. 4 l l »  Whlta J » *t ?
Sauser J I 1 7 Borchrdl 5 I 111
Buflo 1 0  e 1 Ochi 0 0 « 0
Maloney 7 i 3 10 Oeann C O O P
Clark In 1 0  1 3  J»n»on 0 a « o
Ludd»n * « 0 0 Wlrlfi a a e 0
Murphy o 0 0 0 
HM-tJ.I«lt 0 0 0 0 Totali 31 II 1A T

Total*! 33 II 13 II
ST. MARY'S » 37—IJ
STEVENS POINT . . . 41 13—14

Buffalos, Cotter
Boast Hot Shots

MEET HERE TONIGHT

A pair of accurate . shooting
'basketball teams take the floor
at St." Stan's gym tonight when
the . Cotter Ramblers play host
to the Buffalos of Mondovi. .
:'¦¦ The Wisconsin, team has swept
to a 7-3 season mark behind
the torrid firing of Jim Lehman

and Roy Tanner , a dub of for-
wards who stand - 5-11 ;and 6-2
respectively. :

Both cagers were on the team
which missed going to Wiscon-
sin's : state basketball tourna-
ment last year by a .single win.
Tanner is leading the Buffalos

- , ' - ¦  ity r TAINNE..K. . ; . 7 •

A Dangerous Man

in scoring with an 18; pomt aver*
age, while Lehman is close be-
hind with 17-plus. ,:' . :-

Tn order to compensate for
this pair of high scorers, Cotter .
will rely on; its balanced scoring
machine arid a tenacious man- .
to-man defense that often leaves :
opponents puzzled ¦

The remainder of Mohdovi's .;.
lineup will have 6-3 John Canar
at center , • while a. pair of non-
letterwinners, Bill Elkinton and
Dennis Parr , will be at guards;
Coach Al Parker will also have
a: trio of lettermen on.the bench
in Mike Fedie, Chuck Deutscher
and John Loomis, indicating :
that the .vMondovi : quintet , has
good ; depth . V .

Gene Schultz is leading Cot-
ter's machine (which has rolled
to an 11-2 season mark ) in scor-
ing -wifh a 14.4 average. Schultz
will team in the backcourt with
playriiaker Rick , Starzecki , who
has been hitting at. a 7.5 clip.

The biggest man on the floor
will be the Ramblers', 6-5 center
Mike Jeresek. On the flanks will
be John Nett Jr. and Bob Judge.
These three have, been averag-
ing 11.3, 9.6 ahd 8:3 points per
game, respectively. . :

The Ramblers also have an
entire second : unit which has
shown scoring ability. Dan Pe-
lovvski, 6-3, : is the center, with
Russ Fisk, 6-5, and Dave Knop-
ick, 6-1, at the forwards. The
guards are Bob Allaire and Bill
Browne./- - "'

After tonight's tilt, which will
start at 8 p.m. with John Kosi-
dowski's, "B" team playing in
the preliminary tilt , at 6:30
o'clock Cotter will have a lay-
off of only one day before meet-
ing Wabasha St. Felix at St.
Stan 's gym in a 2:30 p.m. gams
Sunday.

The Ramblers crushed St.
Felix 72-46 earlier in the sea-
son, but since that time the Yel-
lowjackets have jelled , and tak-
on the lead in the Bi-State Con-
ference with a 5-0 mark.

¦. .
' ¦

; ' ¦ '

STOUT WINS 4TH
Stout crushed invading North-

land 100-55 for its fourth vic-
tory Thursday night in non-con-
ference basketball action,

this Weeks
Basketball

F R I D A Y S  7- .;\ -
/LOCAL SCHOOLS — ¦. ' '. '. . ' ,- x
i ; ¦ ¦ Faribault »l Winona High

Mondcvi at Cotter
I BIG NINE —
7 Owatonna ' at Rochester

Mankalo at Austin
; Norlhtleld at Red Wing

I Minneapolis Edison at Albert Lea
j HIAWATHA.VALUEY -
f Kasson-Mantorvillt at Cannon. -*"¦ rills
i Kcnyon at St. Charles
I Sfewartville at Lake City
I -- . Zumbra'a at Plainview 7
| MAPLE LEAF — • '.-
j ..' ¦'- . Preston at Wykoft
t Chitfield at Spring Valley

Lanesboro at Harmony:
ROOT RIVER —

Caledonia at Mabel
R«shC«rd at Houston
Peterson at Spring Grovt

CENTENNIAL —
. Maieppa . at Wabasha,

Goodhue at Randolph
Faribault Deal at Elgin . '

i WASIOJA — .
j Hayfleld at Dover-Eyota ' ¦;¦ ¦ '..;

Rollinsstone Holy Trinity at: Hokah:' .,:: SI. Peter 7 - - ' ¦ 
i

WJbaslia St. Felix at Lima
-.- Sacred Heart .
Caledonia Loretto at Onalaska Luther

DAIRYLA.ND —
Osseo at Augusta .
CochranerFountaln City at

Elevo-Strum
Alma -Confer at Whitehall '7 ' . - . -  • ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '
Independence at Blair

COULEE —
" :,- . Holmen at Mihdor'o

. GaletEttrick at West Salem
Melrose al Onalaska
Trempealeau at Bangor

WEST CENTRAL.— ' -
Falrchlld at Pepin
Alma at Tavlor

S A T U R D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS' —

: Moorhead at Winona Statt ¦ ': . - :
ROOT RIVER—::

Canlcn at Rushford
NONCONFERENCE —

St. Charles vs. Lewiston . In" prelimin-
ary game-at Winona State .

New Richmond at Durand
. Db/er-Eyofa at Byron

S U N D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS —

Wabasha St, Felix at Winona Cotter

Ha\iir'k^&
millfy M^^^iS^^^
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BUCKET BOUND . .' .. . Five Winona ' ¦ ' ;.
' ¦: High cagers leap into the air. and fire- ;at. .,''

the basket during a /recent . practice ; drill. .
From left ' are: Jim Kastehj Bill Squires: (a

" questionable starter for tonight), Steve Kell-
. er, Gary Addinglon and John Duel. Winona

High . tonight hosts Faribault. (Daily News ,.,.
Sports Photo)' : ' •:;; ¦;.¦" ¦¦. : .

By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports "Writer

Basketball is a game of sec-
onds. An accurate shot just sec-
onds ^before the end of the first
half or the end of the game can
swing the tide to. one side or
the other. 7

Tonight' s Winona High-Fari-
bault game is just .such a con-
test , but the telling seconds in
this tilt may well come j ust
before the - game starts. This
will be the time that Winona
Coach John Kenney decides
whether ?3-5.. forward and the
team 's leading scorer , Bill
Squires , will start the game.

SQUIRES is r|iies(ionable be-
cause of an arm injury incurred
in a . practice , session' early this
week. "He plnyed 11 little on
defense last night ," said Ken-
ney* "and he . looked all righl .
But I .  won 't decide if he will
start until 1 see him in the prc-
game warmun ."

The 'rest of Kenney 's lineup
is set with Gar .v Addingt on anil .
Steve Keller ;it guards , fast- 1
improving John Duel at one I
fc rwarcl and Jim Kasten at ecu- ;
ter .

Kasten 1 is a story in himself. J
Stretching skyward to th e
height of fi-4 , J im doesn ' t have ,
to look up at many peop le. But
it .seems tha t  is wh .- it he has
ho.cn doing nil .season long, be-
ing ;is.signod to guard opponents '
,1 to !> inches taller than  himself ;
in three pnnies this season. Tn- !
night will tin nn exception with
llie Falcons ' (1-7 Turn Weaver
playing opposite Hasten in the
pivot spot ,

Wef. ver is the lendin c scorer
In the Rig Nino and -gets ade-
quate  help from forward Al
Handnhl ,  who current ly ranks
second, They axerago 2'.', and
21.2 point s per game , respec-
tively , Thf rest of (he Faribault
lineup wil l  have fi-:t J i m  Ftichs
nt the other forward and DavA
Prigge nnd Jim . Ohn.slad, n pair
of six-foot ers , nt the guards .

"Tllll lR ni 'X'OM) nnd size
nre impressive , " said Kenney.
I'he Falcons stand 11-2 nn Ihe
campaign , losing onl y lo Ksko
in overtime mid to Rochester.
They average f>-2 per man.  the

same as the: .Winhawks-. - ,' if
SquireS;Starts. . . '. . ';.-
. If Squires is unable to play,
both Denny Duran and Bruce
Holan. will. play in his slot.

"We. can play good ball and
we can.play average ball." said
Kenney in summary . "If we

have a hot hand we can- take
care of most anybody. I guess
we!ll just have to play by. ear
tonight:"; ¦. '¦ "yy ' x.- 'y y y - ;.-

Game time is 8 p.m. Bob
Lee's "B" squad meets Fari-
bault in the 6;30 o'clock pre-
liminary. :

Despite ¦; forfeiting the heavy- .j
weight-'71 .-match , '".- Independence j
took a 29-16 wrestling decision I
from Augusta Thursday night. !

103 pounds—Tom Hetgerson (I) d. Paul
Pllce (Al 4:0; 112—Jim Shutter (A) d.
Jirrt Halama (I) 8-0; UO-D. Dasatis (I)
p, Robert Harke (A) 3:31; 157—Dave
Wanorik (I) p. Robert Slocks (A) 5:30;
133—Raymond Severson . (I) d. Jim Beth-

*V» (A), *1-S; '7 
' " |

: 133— Richard Nlacomeler (A.) p. Dan j
Maule (I) 1 r38; 1«5—Jscob Roskos (I)
p. Richard Lang (A) 1:31; 1S«—Ernest
Lyga (I) d, Bill - En'glesby (A) 4-J; US-
fat Moore (A) d. Ben Halama (I) 5-3 ; ]
110— Dan Symleiek (!) p. Jerry Nelson ]
(A) 3:33. . . '. ¦ . ¦ , .- '•.'

Indees Register
29-16 Mat W/h

Peralla Gels Nod
In Tifle Warmup

NEW YORK (AP) - Argen-
tiria 's; Gregorio Peralta is a 2-1.1
favorite -to whip California 's:
Wayne Thornton for the second '
straight time tonight and move
on to a title fight with light
heavywei ght champion Willie
Pastrano in March.

The 175-pound division con- ;
tenders clash in a 10-rouncJer at |
Madison Square Gaarden. It willi j
be telecast coast to coast. Start- ]
ing time is 10 p.m., EST. |

Pastrano has promised toj
meet the winner in March and ]
he hopes it will be Thornton.
This is not because he likes one !
more than the other. It's simply
that, he feels that Thornton will i
be easier for him.

OPENING FESTIVITIES SET

With launch time less than 24 hours awav , The count
clown to the Winon a Women 's Bowling Association City
Tournament has already begun ,

And with blast-off .scheduled lor 2 p.m. Saturday at West-
gate Bowl ( prc-tourna rnent festivities get under way at 1 :D0) ,
results from action the first day will make or break de-
fending team champions.

The defending doubles dun will be onl y half present , for
this year 's tournam ent and the singles champion isn 't enter-
on. unty nil-even ts king, Irene Bronk , is in
the running.

Cornelia Podjaski , who swept through
singles competition and nailed down the
championshi p with a 605 total , i.sn't entered
in (he tournament , so come Wednesday

v night' s final round , a new champion will
be crowned. .

Then , loo , Pal Hrang,  WWBA secre-
tary and half of the doubles combinat ion
that  triumphed wi th  a 1 ,17( 1 score last
year , i.sn 't among the contestants this \ear.
l,'..„.w,i; .,„ „ ..:,.;i /¦.. .i ._ _ I _ „ I . n..i" ...:n
I . .S)IVV\ W IH  11 V l h l l  l l U I l l  l lie* MUI K , I ill Wil l  ^confine her partici pation to handling of Irene
scores.

Her Kili.'l parlner,  Marlys Meyer , will form a tea m with
Larry Donahue lo swing into nc tinn on lanes No. I and 2

Wednesdnv »l !' p .m. '
Hoth Ihe Class A and B team cham-

pions ''ould bo out nf tho runnin g enmo
.Sunday morning;.

Walkowski ' s , which won the Class A
ti t le  last year with n ,J ,7M> total , helps get,
the tournament .stal led wi th  a reserved
spot on alley No. fi at 2 p.m, Sidurdny.

Super Savor , the 100:1 Class H clump,
launches it.s T>l bid at !) p.m. Saturday on
alley No. I I .

Irene Bronk , who won the all-events
t i l l e  w i t h  a l.tidll to ta l  lust vein* , is s-'hr-rl.

Mnilys  ulcd lo complete her doubles nnd .singles
events during the 9 p.m. shift Tuesday.

Although everything at Westgate is in readiness and
owner-manager Paul Gardne r is hoping for record semes ,
several records nave already necn nroke n.

The team entry total  of 1^2 is an in-
crease of eight ov er last yen 's lourhey
and lops the l!if.2 total  by two. Thei£^*rt>--
127 doubles tenuis 111 the running this
year , That ' s 2'> duos abov e last year and
marks .111 increase of .r>(l in singles compe-
tit ion There are 177 all-events en t ran ts .

Oil hand lo greet the howlers during
the opening fest ivi t i es  will he City Council
President Harold Itriesath nnd ,lim Hogne
of Handall ' s Super Valu , which Is donat ing
pr iva te  srnrccaids In all entrants in the
'li-t tournament .

The officers of the  city Association will  nl.sn he present.
The annual  Associatio n bnnqiiet will he held at the Wi-

nona Athle t ic  Cluh Feb, 15 beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Opens Saturday Dairy I and Giants
Battle Tonight

BLAIR VS. INDEPENDENCE

With several conference first
places on the line in this week-
end's basketball action , the
Dairyland circuit has the head-
line attraction in the area with
a oair of nowerhouses wine for
the top spot ,

Independence
and Blnir will
square off at the
latter 's g y m-
nasium in a
showdown tha t
has n battle ol
the big men as
its f e a t u r e ,
lndepende n c e
boasts fi-7 Jack
Ricnb u< h i I o.-*'"*-.»» " ' *  * ' *¦

Blair has 6-6 Richards
.lohn Woyicki roaming the floor
as its pivotman.

The two teams hold almost
identical season records. The

( Cardinals n/e !i*l fo r mic enm-
I paign , while the Inde^s stand¦ fl-1. Blnir '.s lone loss was to th is¦ same Independence team hy
j 74-00 Nov. 22. In that game .
j Paul Kulig, Bisek and Connie
! MnrsolHc fired in (i,1 points be-
j tween thorn 1 to pare Ihe win .

MAH.SOI.ICK nml Kiillg flnnk
. Bisek in the ' front line and
I st ivnd fi-0 nnd 6*1 respective ly.
These three currently lend the

iciim 111 .scoring.
. . In th* backcourt

will bo Tony
Brlckner , a 5-n
senior , nnd Bob
Kdmund.'ion , a
Vfi .sn|)homorc.

Blair c o n c h
Tony Flore feels

F that being on
their own court

.¦ will give h I s
Cnrdinnls the

wn ii Hi anvaiua go , nut
that advantage may he offset by
Ihe possible loss nf lending senr-
ei .lini Itawson for Ihe tilt .

Itnwsnn , n fi-0 forw ard , con-

: traded the chicken pox last
I week , and his status is question-
able. If he is unable to play,
I either Ron Toraason , 5-9 junior ,
or John McAuliffe , r>-8 junior ,
will take his place. The rest of
the Cardinals' starting lineup
will have Woyicki at the pivot ,
with Dennis Thompson on one
wing in the front line. Carl Au-
bart , 5-8 junior , and Eugene
Berg, a 5-7 senior who is the
team 's best defensive player ,
will be at guards .

BOTH SQUAJXS «t.ind «-l In
loop nnd rely on tough defense,
lndec coach Carl Richards cred-
its the team 's success to a mnn-
to-man defense which hns held
opponents to j ust over 50, points

j per gnme. With the help of his
big men , his team usually con-
trols the boards.

j Kiorc feels the game will be
( decided on the boards , nnd
! blames lnck of rebounding for
! Blair 's only loss of the season,
! ¦

Houston pitchers allowed the
fewest wnlks (37(1 ) in the mnjor

dengues Inst season.

Comets, Buzzards
Record Victories

Comel.s anil Buzzards notched
victories in the Park Rec Junior
Hockey League Thursday.

Cornels squeezed pnst Vultures
2*1 on Brian Tniinor 's goal , and
Ihi/./arris stopped Spartans 4-1,

Trninor 's goal enmc in the
final period on an nssist from
Keith Peterson, after Butch
Hurl 's tally had lied it for Vul-
tures. Henry Gerth scored Com-
ets ' first gonl on an assist frci m
Peterson, Brewor wns given the
assist on Burt ' s goal.

Buzzards built  n four-poi nt
lend before Hon Hanson dented
tlie nets for Spartans. Lorry
Knii/. had Iwo goals nnd two as-
sists for Buzzards , Don F.h-
mann and Phil Kaprowskl hml
n goal each .

In the Banta m ice loop, Mik e
llolubar nnd Lee Knnz person-
nlly won the game ns Mustangs
downed Blnekhnwks 7-3.

Ilolubnr had four goals and nn
assist , while Kanz fired In the
other three nlong with two as-
sists, Bill Gilbcrtson had a p ;iii
nnd Rod Stollz one for Blnek-
hnwks.

HAWK* SWIMMERS
HOME SATURDAY
Winona High 5 wrestling

team will be in action to-
night , traveling to Faribault
for a meet with the perennial-
ly tough Falcons.

Both Wihhawk ''A" and "B**
squads will make the trip
with the varsity meet getting
under way immediately fol-
lowing the "B" squad meet
which opens at fi:,10 p.m.

Liloyd Luke's; swimming
team will take today off be-
fore hosting Edina, a state
swim power, at 2 p hi. Satur-
day at the high school pool.

^̂ ^̂tf ^^^ M̂
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Big Yank

MATCHED
UNIFORMS

— $ Colon —
Sliver grey, gr«n, »unt«n,
rinvy and olive.

SHIRTS !p2i*9o

PANTS , .  .. 4>J.vlO

Pant-i length nlttrtxJ
F R E E

0UT-D0R STORE
163 E. 3rd St.



IntriM for
Tournament
Innsbruck , a city of 95,055

population ,. is the, capitol of the
Austrian province of. Tirol.

Surrounded by mountains,
this city, among other thing*,
is. the site of the 1964 winter
Qlynipics. ^

But there has been one proth
lerri. There is no snow. To keep
tlie games on schedule, emer-
gency forces have been hauling
sriow fromi the mountain passes
to the slopes used for the skiing
competition. - ,'". '

AND1 SO IT IS with Rushford,
a city of 1,335 population in Fill-
more County.;

While soaring . temperatures
tlis week have left the ground
bare of snow, the city, and es-
pecially the Hillcrest Lions Ski
Club, is looking forward to ah
invitational ski jumping tourna-
ment to be held on Magelssen
13111 Sunday beginning v/ith pre-
teurhament, festivities at 1:45
p.ni'.-:'

The meet, a sanctioned Glass
"B" event, is expected to draw
<M entries.' ¦'. .'•'. - '-
y '.Saow- has been hauled in and
the meet will be held as sched-
uled. ' • ¦¦, ' ¦;

With : the hill in good condi-
tion , entries are in from such
cities in Wisconsin : as Westby,
JSacine, Eau Claire, Beloit and
tola and the Mijmesota commu-
nities of Minneapolis ,. St. Paul ,
Virginia , Daiton and Rushford.

The meet .isi ¦ sanctioned by the
Central U..S.: Ski Association.

I3URING pre-tournament fes-
tivities,; the Murphy-Johnson Le-
gion Color . .Guard will present
the colors. RusWord Mayor Ar-
thur Miller will give the •wel-
come and the Rev. E. Fried-
rich will give the invocation:¦'. Lions Club President Robert
Buhke will .introduce guests and
ski tournament officials.. Don
Woxland will sing the Star
Sp ingled Paruier and : Winona
Winter Carnival royalty will at-
tend.
. The.large pai-kffljr'area di-
rectly below the jump will per-
mit fans to watch the tourna-
ment from their cars.

Earl Bunke is the official
starter and judges will be as-
signed ; by the central associa-
tion. Scorers are Clif Hoel , Ro-
bert Bunke, Joel and Lew Hat-
leli.

Rushford to Host Jumpers

KoUpietiski Hits
3 HONOR COUNTS HIT

After battering the phis quite
steadily for more than a week,
Winona keglers tapered off
Thursday night with only a trio

of 600s registered.
Lambert KoWalewski's 205-

237-224-^66/ for Hot Fish Shop
in the Classic
circuit at West-
gate Bowl was
high in the city.
L a  m b e "r t's
count was - er-
rorless a n d
paced the Fish-
men to 1,011—
2,811. G o  i d y
Fakler blasteu
225-202 - 181—
608 f o r the
Same squad in Kowalcwski
that loop.

Hal-Rod Lanes was the si'o
for the. other honor count as
Del Prondzinski tallied 222 -602
and Dick Seeling ripped 246 as
they led Eagles Club to 988.
Schlitz Beer had 2,789:

ST. MARTIN'S: Thursdaynite
—Walter Rott smashed . 237—549
in leading Mahlke Bakery to
956—2,677.; .;' -

HAL-ROD: Powder Puff -
Betty Kanz registered her first
500 series, a 199—502 for Steak
Shop^ Marge Moravec spilled
565 for Winona Insurance, while
Watkins Products Was blasting
926—21662. Ruth Buerck laced
520. .; ¦' . . '

. ¦/, , . . . 7 y- :. > - - -7 ¦

WINONA AC:; Ladies-Donna
Kujak sparked Hot Pish Shop to
2,547 with her 209-4S9. Winon a
Knitters slapped 888. ;

K of C — Jerry Meier count-
ed 568 for Winona Milk , and
Bob Heex ripped ;- 213 -.. for
Hamm's. Bub's Beer walked off
with group honors on scores of
l,004-2j84l7 '' . -•¦ ¦¦

WESTGATE: Junior Girls —
Jane Ellings topped individual
efforts with 144—257 for Girtie
Gutters. Gutter Busters belted
501, and Alley Cats tilted 1,151;

Bay State Men's — Bob Gav-
in's 590 paced Boss's to 2,954.
Block Busters hammered 1,009
behind Dick .Percy's 232.

Keglerette Ladies — Marie
McDonald paced Hardt's Music
to 916—2,566 with her 193, while
Leona Lufeinski was cracking
494 for Lawrenz Furniture;

Pin ; Drops — Lonnie 'Kuhhnan
blasted 538 for Sportsman *?
Tap's 855, Dianrie Huff ripped
193 for Steve's Lounge, and
Kelly Furniture toppled 2,458.

JEFF CENTRAL WIN
IN WRESTLING

Jefferson and Central each
won a Junior High wrestling
meet recently.
' I n  a Jan. 14 meet held at
Washington-Kosciusko, Jeffer-
son scored 22 points to 21 for
Central and 13 for W-K. Jan.
23, the scene shifted to Jef-
ferson.: Central again scored
21 points, but this time l« was
good for first place. W-K tal-
lied 19 and Jefferson 12.

Golden Glovers
ff̂ ^iî lllpqM^

; The Catholic Recreation
Center will be the place and
8:30 p.m. Saturday will be
the time as Winona unveils
its Golden Gloves boxing
team for the first time be-
fore the home; ians.

Director Jim Mullen lias
seven bouts lined lip with
plans to fill in three more to

complete the 10-bbut card.
The double-main event will
feature Winona's Tom Van
Hoof and Lee Huwald. Van
Hoof , a welterweight, . will
move up one division to take
on Rochester middleweight
Rusty . Glark.; Huwald will
step in the ring with hard-
hitting Gary Fitzmeier of
Rochester.

Mullen also reports . that
local heavyweight Ron Put-
erbaugh may be matched
against an Austin heavy-
weight, but plans for this

tfight are not definite. Mike
Kittlesbn, Winona 's t o  p
middleweight, may fight an
exhibition match.

The other five bouts pre-
sently, scheduled will, have
Carlysle Puterbaugh tack-
ling Steve Klug of Caledon-
ia in a middleweight bout,
while Dave Belter meets the
other half of the Klug bro-
thers fighting duo in anoth-
er middleweight match:

In what promises to be
one of the top fights of the
evening, Mike River and
Jeff Moen of Chatfield will
vie in a featherweight scrap.
These two have met twice
before , -with each gaining a
split decision in head-to-toe
battles.

Bob Ogedahl of Caledonia
will face Mike Keller in a
welterweight bout , and
Duane Speed takes on Bob
Duval of Caledonia 7 in a
lightweight : bout in other
fights scheduled. . ;

All fights will have three
two-minute rounds , with a
one - minute rest between
each round.

REDMEN HOCKEY
TILT POSTPONED

MIAC HOCKEY
W ' L TPT Git OG w ' L' .'T

ST. MARY'S «7« 0 12 52 13 • » O
Macalttster . .'¦'. I I I  10 U 10 I 1 0
Augsburg . . . 4 > 0 '- '• 50 35 I S O
Hamline: 3 4 0 C IS: 2* 4 4 0
Concordia . . .  J 3 I S  U 26 ' 1 J 1
St, Thomas . 1 t 0 4 13 35 I t  C
St:John's . 0  J 1 1 .*• :•' • ' ¦ -.' ¦

The MIAC hockey game
• between St. John's and St. .

Mary 's scheduled for Ter-
race Heights Saturday has
been postponed, Keith Han- .
zel , Redmen hockey coach,

- said today. :
The game will be made up

at St. John's :Feb;. . -.7 thus ;
: leaving St. Mary's free un-

til Monday when it takes oh
Bernidji at Aldrich Arena in

.- .-St:." Pai2i:. ' -

Preston used ils dominance in
the lighter ¦weights to post a
30-14; wrestling win over Chat-
field Thursday, night. .

fiilbi. — Doug Harm.<p) d. Mat Keete
(C)». 134; 10J — John Arnold (P) pinned
Oan Eller (C), T —: S:3»; III — Don
Arnold (P) d. Wayne Bernard (C)> 2-0;
110 — Stan Scott (C) d. Ken Hewitt (P),
6-5; 127 — Vlnee Arnold (PI d. MlVe
Wooner (C)» S-J; Hi — Dennli Dornlnk
(P) d. Jim Keeft (C), 10-0M3S —. Jack
House (P.) pinned Jerry Olson (C), T .—
4:41; 14S ¦.-— ' Roger Scheevel (P) d.
Terry Loveland (C), «?»; 134 — MIKt
Baylan (C) d. Rod Grooteri (P) 5-4;
165 — Terry Cravath (C) won by forfeit,
ITS — Orville Rehilng (C) d. Darrcll
Burgets (P), 4-0; Uwt. — Steve Miller
IP) pinned Bruce Johnson TO, T — 1:14

Preston Matfnen
Top Chatfield

Greden, Koehler
Top Cage Scorers

With Park Rec basketball sea-:
son at its midway point , Ron
Koehler and Bob Greden top
their leagues in individual scor-
ing ' ' "y

Koehler , playing for McKihley
Methodist in the Pee Wee cir-
cuit, is averaging 14.6 points-
per-game with 102 markers in
seven tilts , He is followed by
Charley Hanson of Winona Hotel
with an 11:3 average.

In the Midget league , Greden
is ripping the nets for an aver-
age of 20 points with 140 in sev-
en games. Hans Meier is ranked
second with a 14.3 average. Both
play for league leading Bub's.

The top 10 scorers in both
leagues are :

PEE WEE
Name Team 5 Pli Avg

Ron Koehler, McKlnlay Melh. ? 101 11.6
Charley Hanson, Winona Hotel 1 »» 11.1
Steve WMnen, Winona Holal I ti t.4
Jeff Blonni. "Jay Bees • 74 »,3
Joe Forguscn. Paint Depot 4 4t 1J
icoll Haielton, Palnl Depot 7 40 J.7
Mike Semllng. McKlnley Math, 7 40 17
Dale Duran, Cnca Cola J 15 3.0
Eric Saekor, Winona Hotel i 17 4.3
Cary Bauer , Paint Depot t 13 4.1

MIDOET
Nam* ream O Pis Avg

Dob Greden, Bubs 7 140 10.0
Hans Meier, Bubs . I U 14.3
Ja< HMgerson, Elks 7 74 10.1
Mark Patterson, TV Signal 7 41 17
Dan Nysetti, TV Slnnst 7 35 7.1
Darryl Smolsor , Elks . 7 33 7.1
Scott Feathontonc, Bubs 7 34 77
Pit Wlltjcn, Bubs 7 34 7.7
Paul Nellnn, OCT » JI 14
Dave Smclscr, TV Signal 7 1? 1.1

STATE SWIMMERS
TO MEET BEMIDJ I
Winona Stale 's iHvlmmim*

and vvrenlUng tenms face a
busy weekend,

The swimmiTR worn schfd*
ulcd to rompctc agninttt Cnrle-
ton College nt Northflcld thin
afternoon orforr rc(uriiln f(
homr to host Kcmldjl. an NIC
fix*, In thr Momorlnl llnll Pool
Snturdny at 2 p.m.

Thr wrestling team under
the direction of Hob Gunner
niftkcs a (rip northward , stop-
ping tonight at St, Cloud lor
¦ dunl meet with the defend-
ing champion Huskies and
then swinging on to llemldjl
for n mutch with lh«i Heaven
at 1:.!Q p.m. Snturdny.

Huddlers Remain
In First Place

CRC INTRAMURAL¦•
¦ 

w . L- . 7.: w L
Huddlers S »  Punters 1 J
Runners l l  Tackier* l l
Blockers ' . . ¦ '. . I 3 Passers 1 3

Huddlers hung unto their
lead in the Catholic Recrea-
tion Center Intramural basket-
ball league Thursday night by
downing Punters 37-25.

Blockers topped Tacklers 51-
43 to move into a second-place
tie with Runners , which broke
a close game open in the last
quarter to stop Passers 44-31.

Kroger hit nine and Losin-
ski eight for Huddlers. Vickery
topped Punters with seven.
Holzer 's 19 pacedd Blockers,
Breza added 14. Th ree cagers
hit in double figures in a los-
ing cause for Tacklers. Lukas-
zewski bagged 15 and Van Hoof
and Kukowski each had 10.
Morgan 's 24 took league honors
for Runners, l.orbiecki had 11.
Koch and Smith scored 13 each
for Passers.

CBS Gets NFL
Broadcasts

NEW YORK (APi  - The
Columbia Broadcasting System
purchased the television rights
for all regularly scheduled Na-
flonH Foolbnll LcAgue games
for the next two sensonn Friday
with a hid nf $211,200,000.

CBS had pnid $n „WA,O0O for a
two yenr package In lOfil.

The amounts bid by Ihe Na-
tional Broadcasting Co, and the
American "Broadcasting Co. Fri-
day were not disclosed.

City Cage
Scoring
Ramblers

Name :- O>G PT PF TF lAvs.
Jchulti .. . . .  13 «? « U . 1S7 14.4
Jeresek . -..., 13 » 31 44 !«? 11.3
Nett . . . . . . . .  13 4» 17 11 113 ».«
Judge . . . . . .  13 33 II 31 101 1.3
Staneckl . . .713 34 If 13 :« 7:s
FiJk : - . . . . . .  13 It II 3» Ti 3.7
Knopick . . . . .  » 10 7 13 V; 1.0
Browne . . . . . :  11 $ 10 4 30 l,»
Pelowskl .... 10 7 3 10 .M ¦ ¦ -!..«
Leat . . ; . . . .  4 1 V I  i 1,1
Allaire . . .7710 4 1 . 7  10 . 1.0
Let : 7 . . '. . : . . . 3 '¦ '¦• 1 - . i ; - - 'yi ': - . ; . 7

Hawks
WINHAWKS SCORING (4*«l

Name ". ¦:• ' ¦ • G FG FT PF TP Avg.
Squires . . . . .  10 5» 13 J» . 151 13.1
Keller . . . . . .  10 43 . 17 II 101 10.3
Duran . -.'-.. -;-. *» 35 14 ; 51 81 ».3
AddlngtOn . . .  i 31 II . 16 . 7< 1.4
Kasten . . . . . . 10 17 33 34 77 7.7
Boland .' -.: 1 .;•:. - . » 11 f SI: 51 3.7
Duel . . . V . . .  -4 10 7 Ml 27 4:3
Kreuiet* ..:.. *» )l J ll at 1.3
Brandt '..:.7. 4 1 5 13 t 1.5
Urness ....... 7 J 1 10 I 1.0
Holan . . . . . . . .  7 » 4 4 4 .4

Warriors
' V :  G FO FT PF TP Avg.

Pttersen ... 15 101 II 11 Ml -M.«
Meisner . . .713 »1 SJ 17 3.17 U.7
Papenfuss .. 14 ?? 41 ; 44 lit . 11.4
Schuster ... 13 59¦ • 35 36 143 1.5
Goede . ...:.. 14 37 31 10 let 7.7
Rosenau . . . .  li 30 71 3t »» S.f
Kiome - 13 11 15 34 37 4.4
Ollley 13 10 37 , 14 ' 4 7  3.4
Kelly ; . . . . . .  15 14 I 34 40 1.7
Paulson .. .. . .  7 3 t t. 714 1,0
Anderson ... » 7 3 3 17 :. I.»
Leahy . . . . : . .  . 3 7. I n: 19 l.l
Engcr . . . . . . .  3 0 5 1 : l 1.0
Milne ¦: . ; ; . . . - ¦  4 0 1 . 1 1  .3
Gardner . . . . .  3 0 0 0 . .. . o ¦ .0
Morgan . . : . . .  1 0 0 1 0 . .0

Spahn Signs
Big Contractmm
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Some few; years before War-
ren Spahn : started pitching, so
history tells us, the island of
Manhattan was purchased from
the Indians for about- $24. Old
Spahnie how gets more than
that every time he uncoils that
limber, ageless left arni of his.

Wondrous- Warren , Hearing
hit 43rd birthday and a ' 350
game winner , signed with the
Milwaukee Bravec Thursday
calling for. what General Man-
ager John McHale says is the
highest '...' .salary-,- ever . paid a
pitcher. '. /'

That would call for about $85.-
000.; Working on the assumption
that he pitches about as many
games, and throws about as
many pitchj es :as he usually
does, if comes out to about $28
a throw for baseball's oldest
active performer. .-¦'.-"" ¦

"My job now;" said the bald
old fellow with the young out-
look , "is to go out and earn, the
_j  :«. .• * * ; .

¦

The only .surprise would be if
he\didn 't. '": . .
, The amazing, lefty, like good

wine, seems to improve with
age. His 23-7 record last season
was the best of his career that
started in " 1942 with the old
Boston Braves.

Spahnie's signing was the top
item on a day that offered
plenty of fuel to the hot-stove
league fires, Other major sign-
ings included Ron Perranoski of
he Los Angeles Dodgers, Hec-
tor Lopez of the New York Yan-
kees and Vada Pinson of the
Cincinnati Reds.

In other action , Cincinnati
shortstop Eddie Kasko was
traded to the Houston Colts ,
Kansas City 's Charles O. Finley
asked for a meeting with the
Mets announced that Casey
Stengel is going to Mexico.

Perranoski , the Dodgers re-
ief ace in their drive to the NL
and World Scries champion-
ships , got a hike of about $15,000
to $36,000, The 26-ycar-old lefty
had a 16-3 record^nd a spar-
kling 1.03 earned run average.

Lopez , a key figure in taking
up the Yankee outfield slack
when Mickey Mantle and Roger
Maris were injured last season ,
signed for a reporter/ £?2,0OT.
Pinson , who had 22 homers and
106 runs batted in last season,
signed for a reported $.'C>,000.

Kasko , the Reds ' regular
shortstop in their pennant win-
ning year of 19(5 1 , wis the sec-
ond major infield acquis'tion by
the Colts. They got veteran sec-
ond baseman Nellie Fo.< from
tho Chicago White Sox -earlier.
Knkso wns obtained for cash ,
pitcher Wally Wolf and a player
to he named Inter.

Thr Mets Announced that
Stengel will take tho loan to
Mexico City for three exhibition
games ngninsl the Reds of the
Mexican League the first week
in March.

, And Flnlcy, the A'.i owner
who wns ordered hy the Ameri-
can league to sign n loose in
Kansas City by Feb. 1, asked for
nnd was granted n meeting with
city officials Snturdny .

MARQLT'ITTK I- AI.LS
OMAHA, Neb. </T> — Mar-

quette 's undermanned Warriors
lost a bruising battle under the
hoards and Iheir ninth game
Thursday night when Crelghton
surged to a (54-57 basketball vic-
tory , ¦

ANNUAL MRK TING
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)

— Tho annual meeting of tho
Harmony Crolt Course Corp. will
he held Feb, 12/at 7:45 p.m. at
tho courso cluonousc. ¦->

lax Action
Factor in
Market Rise

NEW YORK (AP)--Ttie stock
market churned . near its cur-
| rent all'time high in heavy
trading early this afternoon:

A. slightly higher tons pre-
i vailed among steels, rails rub-
bers, oils; cigar manufacturers
.and office equipments.

Cigarette s t o c k  s, drugs,
chemicals and coppers drifted
lower oh balance.

The Senate committee's com-
pletion of action on tax-cut leg-
islation was a favorable factor
albivg with gains in retail sales
and auto sales. Reports of pos-
sible : boosts in interest grates
ended to dampen , enthusiasm.

The Associated Press aver*-
age of 60 stocks at noon was up
.1 at 291.4 with industrials un-
changed, rails up .3 arid iitili**
ties off .1. The Dow Jones in-
dustrial average at noon was

i off .53 at 782.33. :. .' . ". '¦
j Changes of inost key stocks
I were small.
,-Airlines ^ building materials,
motors and 'mail; order-retails
were mixed. . - .-' - '\'j  '. " 77.
Prices oh the "American Stock

Exchange moved irregularly
iower in moderately active
trading.:: : ; - ;: ;

Bond prices were narrowly
mixed. '.-

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUt

SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn.' *—(USDA)
^Cattle 1,500: calves 1,000; V Jlauahler
iteefs and heifers mbsll.y steady; cows
fairly active, steady to jtrons; bulls
slow, ' ¦• steady; two loads choice around
1,150-1.175 (6 Jfeirs 23.25; Choice 1,250
lb 12.O0; fevi Bood JO.00-21.50; two loads
choice around 1,000-1,025 lb heifers 22,00;
goo dand low choice . 825 lb 21.25; can-
ner and cutler H.00-14.50; utility and
commercial cows 13.00-14:00; canner and
cutler 111,00-13:00,- utility bulls 1MKW8.00;
canner and cutter 14.50-16.50; vealers and
slaughter calves 1.00 2.00 lower; high
choice and prime vealers 33.00-34.00; good
and choice calves 20.00-25.00. . .

Hogs^ 7,500; trade moderately active;
barrows and gills mostly steady with
Thursday 's averao*. sows steady;-" 1 !-!
190-240 lb barrows and gilts 15.00-15,25;
mlaed 1-3 W24 0 lbs -l4-.75-15.0Of. 240-270
lbs 14.00-14.75; 1 , 2 and rhedlunn 160-190
lbs 13.75-14.75,7 1-3 270-400 Ibl 12.50-13.00;
feeder plos : steady; choice 120O60 lbs
13.00-13,50. .

.Sheep . 1,300; all classes steady ; dou-
ble- "deck high choice and: prime ¦ 107 lb
Wooled slaughter" lambs . 19.75; most
choice and prime 80-110 lbs 19.25 19.50;
good -80-95 lbs 17.50-19.00,* cull to good
wooled slaughter iwes : 5.50-7,50; choice
and fancy 65-80 lb wooled feeder . lambs
17.50il9.oo. ¦ - .- ¦• .

Burglars Take
Cash at Whitehall

WHITEHALL, Wis: (Special)
f ~  Trempealeau County Sheriff
Orris Klundby and Chief of
Police Ben Mahle are investi-
gating a breakin at Dubiel's Bar
here early Thursday,

Tt was discovered Thursday
morning by Mrs. Henry Sosal-
la when she went to open the
restaurant section. Noticing that
there wasn 't any change , she
called John Dubiel , proprietor.

Investigation showed that $216
had been taken from cash reg-
isters behind the bar and lunch
counter. Missing were one $5
bill , fi ve $1 bills; the remain-
der was in silver.

Mrs. Dubiel , who closed the
place of business at midnight
Wednesday, t o l d  authorities
there were customers in the bar
when she checked out the cash
registers. She closed the place
at 12:15 a.m. Thursday. Mrs .
Sosalla arrived at 5:30 a.m.

Between those hours someone
had taken a screen off the
window to the men 's restroom
on the south side, broken the
window, about eight inches high
and 2'i feet- across, and enter-
ed. ¦

LAKK CITY HISTORIANS
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)

- A sound film "Fur Trade to
Space Age" will be shown when
the Lake City unit of the Waba-
sha County Historical Society
meets Saturday at 2 p,m. in the
museum reference room at the
public library. Miss Ida Som-
mers is the local chairman.
TECl'l HKSIGNS

ATLANTA (Jh—Georgia Tech
resigned from the Southeastern
Conference Friday as the SEC
presidents agreed to retain tho
controversial 140 - scholarshi p
rule ,

Society leader
i For 1964 , the Continental once again leads the list for social

/pHTb̂ . prominence. Without sacrificing Its quiet good taste or 
classic

j j  j 1 \̂ good looks , the Continental this year has been increased In size
_̂Jl (J)—i\_

 ̂
for your greater seating comfort. And, the air conditioning unit

Pj—r S—T7 has been blended naturally into the dashboard , Small wonder that
\\ W // more than half of the
^p̂  , people who buy in this Ij^-—^> , . f\

' price range choose V^«-̂ -P«*̂ 9-V\AX'V\JK/VOLO
^Continental!

^mmw^Lf l̂ll^^SSii \̂f»* *̂* _̂v

OWL MOTOR CO.
201 Main St. Winona, Minn.

BMMMfcftJMBK t***-}<tt ŷ *tAQt<&m&mMf4fj_HH ____ * 4J t̂f|

^̂ H Ĵ h 
4U7*-MU M

B̂̂ B̂BF *̂ >^ Ĥ9«Sk. m\\________¥ "tf̂ ^V ^SpfwBjy,- ^_\__\

| OUKtliM l
: 'WMM-A Bond Finance Loan cleaned

^̂  ̂
up all our bills! ,

Wit \^' ¦ lt>s a'ways a S001* d63' whfiB you can solve many

^ â^pJ] problems at one time.. .especially if your problem
l||HHgm is left over bills from last year.

Î ^̂^ l With one loan from here you can pay them off in
111 Bill ,u"' Then s,art'n8 nexl ^ni\\ , you'll make just ONE
^H^PPl 

month,y PaV ment • • • and your new payment 
is 

usually
tlllllt yft much less than the total you're now paying.

-l£j" You'll like the extra cash this will give you every
/^î X payday. So if 

you 
want 

to be 
SURE 

of a really
'jJy V̂JM good deal, just bring your bills and let us 

pay
tmWjmamPl' them for you today.

BO N D  F I N A N C E
C O  R . p O R A T I O N
WINONA Open Friday Until 8 PM
129 EAST THIRD STREET . . . .  . Phone: g-3603

• ¦¦ EAGUES.
Hal-Rod Point*

Kowpse Lunch . . . . . . . . .  . . . J»
Doer«r'» Genuine parti . . . . . . . .  J*
Sralnbell Beer , • • ¦ ¦  33
Eaglci Club , .  S!W
Badger Foundry . 21
Schlitz Bear J0"J .
TV Signal , . . . .  HVi
Warnar « Swajo/ . . . , . . , . . , 19
Winona Insurance Agency ; . , , . . .  H'i
Mankato Bar '. . .  15
Ov.'l Motor Co. ; , H
W.E, Grccnhogjc i . 14

POWDER PUFP
Hal-Rod W. U.

Hoak Shop ; ' . .  II; 1
Hal-Leonard Music t J 3
Colli Pharmacy ¦ ' . . . ' « 4
Jcri'i Tavern '. . .  iii l'*i
l> dwoiicr 6e«r 3 7
WT'ona Insurance ¦ ¦ . . . , ! 7
Dnkken Construction Co, 1 7
Wntkint ProducK J 4
Midland Co op 3 4
M»rlqold Dalrlri 1W V, i
Ctioatf 'i 1 »
St Clair*, 3 »

HAV STATE MEN
Westg ate Pmnli

Blockbuilert I:
Bo-*ri . 10
H " Yleldi . . . .  »
Top'cores f
Co ncers . . .  •
Olit Doc '« — 4
Boxen 5
Co'dan Tloeri 3

CLASSIC
Wrslgale Potnt*

Rupperti Orncrrxi . . ,  Jl ' i
Poranc Trucking II
(futh' i Rasfauranl ; . - .  II
O Ho't Stnndnrd IV*.
Clark A Clark . . 13
Hot Fish Shop 13
Polllngslone Lumber Yard 7
IVatkln^ Product*, Inc. 4

KEOLERETTB LAOIE5
Weslgo 'e W. L.

Mutlkf Blnckv 7 3
l̂ ivreni Furniluri 7 1
W porja Plumhrrellei 3 4
Sim'» Direct Servlra 4 5
Hardt' i M"iK 4 5
Summy 's Puia Palact 3 4
Wllllarru Annt» ) 4
Hamm' s Beer 3 4

KNIOHTi OF COLUMBUS
Athletic Cluh W. L.

Merchants Nallnrnl Bank M M  ,
Dub' s Brtr Jl 14 !
lUmm't Beer M'.i HI i
Weaver /I Sons l« ll |
Wmona Milk . W i  )li »
»r|ao» 11 15 i

A C  LADIES
Mhlttlc Cluh W L.

Hot Fish. Shop Wi I4"i
V/»Jly'» Sweelh»*u »l 34 I» I
In-te rn  Cafe *JJ> , 13' t
Stein Oil Co. Jl 14 I
Koehler Bodv Shnp II 17
Winona Knitters 11 11

WBSTOATB JR OIRLS
Wetsgate W, L,

Cutter Bustari 30 10
Alley Oatnrs II 11
Alley Cats Ill II
Olrtlt Outttri It 14
Jcraam llnwl«r» II I*
Hit Pn'nts 19 10

PIN PROPS ;
W«'fg«l« W. L. I

• ¦ppy 's I 4
flnnclall's 71 *i <">
S-e*-* srnan's Tip 1 S
fWNP , 7 1
KAOe li-i 4' i
Steve ' s J ' -i Al l
<ull'g«n 's . . . «' i 7ii ,
Krl' y 's 1 ?

RB7AIL
Hal-Rod W I, Points

«II>I'I it It )•
•lTr 11 11 14
flrprans 11 11 11
¦?r»orlsrr«n Tap H 14 ll
Alain Tavern 17 11 1J
•WAS Mopto 14 14 10
AUh'ke's Oo Nuts . . !« 14 l»
St Clair* 17 II l»
Pnrn'i 14 14 III
•WAi engineers 13 II I'
"Sunbeam Cakes 11 II f
runiks Body Shop. 11 It 11

THURSDAY MITE
, St. Martin's W. L.
Peps i Cola . . . .  S 4
Mahlkt Bakery I . 4

date's Mobile Servlcs .. . 4 I
Oolli Pharmacy . . * I

COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod W.. .. L.

Springer Signs . . .  Jl t
Pappy '* lo U
SunsMnt Cat* . . . . . . . . . . .  II 11
Winona Furniture !• 13
Bub's Pllscn 177 13
Schlitl Beer 17 11
Mueller Body Shop 7 11 17
Sam^ Direct Service : . . ' . . .  U 17
Silver Dollar Oar . . . 13 It
Winona Rug Cleaning 11 ll
Orv 's Skelly II It
McNally Builder* . I 31

PARK REC JH, BOYS
HolRod W. L.

Surlnders ' II 1
Alley Jumper* 11 3
Striker* ' ? 3
A.Ralis I 4
Alley Rats , 7 7
Four Aces , T 7
Gutter Ouyi 7 7
Flying Tiger* 4'<i H*»
Lucky Strikes 5Vj Hi
Pin Buslers _ . . . . .  4 10
Epqer Beaver* . ' ' . .  1 11'
Alley Cats 3 11

WESTGATE MEN
Woslgata Point*

Frdeiatad Mutual 14
Swrde '* Bar 11
Baab't Standard , . . . .  II
Koehler Auto Body II
O'Laughlln le
Wiindlerllch Insurance t
Nash's t
Baunt Electric . . . ,  \
Wlnora Cleaners 7
MaliKe 's Block 7
Golden Food Products . . . . . . .  4
Erlckson 't (
Hnnse Dekalb I
Hothriu Bar 4
Wlnniia Ab*.tracl 4
MavwcM Ho-.tte 1

SUNSETTE RS
Wrslnate W. L.

First Nallonat Bank !»' i 3l"i
Winonn Toolctles 13 11
Sunbeum Sweets 33 11
Srb-nWf' s Baer V<i Il"i
Jordnn' i 31 31
Onltr Pharmacy . . .  31 31
Heme) Furniture 17 J4
Mnnkj to Her 73 41

WEDNBSOAY KITE
St. Martin 's W, L ,

Wcstrrn Koal Kids 4 3
Winona Boiler Co I I
Sprlrxjdasle ) Dairy 4 I
Alii As»'n lor Luthirans 1 7

SENIOR OIRL
Wf-iloele W. I,

Strlkr-llrs II 3
Cernbfllls , 13 t
StinrkC * 1'
AlkyT* Cleaners I 11

CLASS "A"
Red Men W, L,

Winona Boxcraft . ! I
Winona Milk Co. I 4
Kelmos Tires I 1
Dunn 's Blacktop . . .  4 I

ACB
Athletic Cluh W . L,

Wlnone Heating 1 I
Jerry 'I Plumber* > I
Schmidt' s 1 1
H»mr*rnlk's Bar 1 1
Krarptr 's Plumber* 1 I
Mercfients flank I 3

BAY STATI WOMEN
Wet,|g«le W. L Point*

BSM Co. -etlat 4* 11 41
Ooldvwlnnrrs 11 » 44
Rfe-Ennelles 31 75 44
M|llsfre*mer» 11W Jl' i 41"»
Brannsttes Ufa 15* * 40V*
Wheatlnas 1* SI 11
Win.Buy Co t 1*1*! )7l.*> 11>*.
KsrnclKracker* UW 40", 1US

MAJORRTT«
Athletic Club W. L.

Sloppy Joes J7 11
Super Saver 33' » *** <¦>
Springer Slnns 70 If
PleasJinl Valley 17 11
Eit Phillips a\ Sons Il'i Ill's
Indus1tl«s . II 14.

PEPIN. Win. - Thf Prpln *
Foirclilld llnmecnmlng bna*
krtbnll Ramp tichodnled (or to*
ni fihl has hren pontpnncd un-
til TiiPtsdny bpcnnsp ot lt;y
rond conditions.

Hoinrconiing nt Prpln High
School sins Upon set back to
Feb. 14 when the l.nkers piny
Tnylor in a West Crntni l Con-
forrncf game.

Peorn-Fairchild
Tilt Postponed

PEPIN , Win. (Special ) ' -,
Donnld WostbcrR . was elected
president of Ihe Bnsnbnll Club
nt n meeting hold here Sun-
day.

Other officers elected were :
Chnrles Frish , vice president;
A l l e n  Schrorder , secretary ;
Cnrl WcstbcrR, tren.surer; nnd
Ciernld Klrchcr , Mnnford Relmn
and Hnrold KlinRor , tmslces,

The hoards nnmed Wallnce
î Ctiirs ns the mnnnger of the
tenm which hns won the Wis-
consin Class A Amateur base-
ball title (or tho past two
yenrs.

Westberg New
Pepin Baseball
President

All'd Ch 56y4 Inti Ppr .. 33%
Als Chal 16V4 Jns & L ' 68=8
Amrada , 74'/4 :Kn'ct .'. . ' ¦ 78^i
Am Cr "., 43V« Lrld 41 18
Am M&F 18R/a 'Mp Hon . 138-r4
Am Mt? ; . tf Vs Mn MM m*
AT&T .:: 145̂ 4 Mn fc Out 22 »/4
Am Tfa . Ws Mn P&L 42 \i
Aiicda 46-58 Mn Chm 64%
Arch Dn 39 Mon Dak 35 %
Armc St 69'/ii.'- 'Mn Wd 34%
Armour 4634 Nt by ; 65?i
Avco Cp 20^4 N Am Av 49
Beth Stl '." ".'¦-33s,a Nr N Gs / 49" ,
Bng A.it- 37% Nor Pac. ' 49%
BrswiV 10% No St Pw 37'i
Ctr Tr 51",4 NW Air , 8O.V4
Ch MSPP 16 Nw Bk ; ,47Vi
C&NW 28% .Penney¦ ¦- ¦-¦. 45%
Chrysler 41%'Pepsi 51
Ct Svc . 64% Phil Pet - 48%
Cm Ed 50% Plsbv 61%
Cn Cl — Plrd 170
Cn Can.: .43% Pr Oil 44%
Cnt Oil 63*% RCA : llft-%
Cntl D 90% Rd Owl. 23%
Deere. - 36% Rp Stl ^1%
Douglas: 22% Rex Drug 41 %
Dow Chm 70 Rey Tob 38%
du Pont 251 .: Sears Roe 103%
East Kod 115% Shell Oil : 47*%
Ford Mot 51% Sinclair .' ¦' 47%
Gen Elec 8534 Socony 70
Gen.Fds 88% Sp Rand 20%
Gen Mills 39% St Brrids 74V«
Gen Mot 78: St Oil Cal 63%
Gen Tel 7 33 % St. Oil Ind 64%
Gillette 31-% St Oil NJ 78%
Goodrich 52% Swft & Go 45%
Goodyear .41=J4 - . Texaco : 71%
Gould Bat— Texas Ihs 63
Gt No-Ry 57% Un Pac 40%
Gryhiid . 44% U S Rub 47%
Gulf Oil 50% U S Steel 56%
Homestk 43% Westg El. 31%
IB Mach . 550 .Wlworth 74%
Int Harv -. 60 % Vg S & T 126

. PROpUGE v
NEW YORK (AP ) - (USDA)

— Butter offerings ample; de-
mand fair; prices unchanged.

Cheese steady ; v prices un-
changed V •' . .;

Wholesale egg offerings liber-
al; demand slow,7 -7
- (Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and. other
volume sales.) ¦' ;. - ' .

New York spot quotations folr:
low: mixed colors : fancy heavy
weightj  (47 :lbs, rnih;) 42-43%;
standards 40-41 Vj ;. checks 33-34.

Whites : extra fancy heavy
weight, (47 lbs; min.) 44-47; me-
dium "(41 :lbs. average) 7 41%-
43%; ; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs. min.) 43-45; No. 1 medium
(40 lbs. average) 40%-42; smalls
136 lbs. average) 37-38.

Browns: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min.) 43%-45%;
fancy medium (41 lbs. average )
40^:42%; fancy heavy Weight
(47 lbs. : min.) 42-43%; smalls
(36 lbs. average.) 37-38. :.

CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 57%;
92 A 57%; 90 B 56%; 89 C 55%;
cars 90 B 57%; 89 C 563/«.

Eggs unsettled; wholesale
buying prices unchanged to
3 lower; 70 per cent or better
grade A whites 39, mixed 38%;

mediums ¦ 37%; standards 36 \
dirties 34; checks 33.

'".. < CHICAGO Iff) — .(USDA). —
Potatoes arrivals 57; total U.S.
shipments 552; supplies light;
demand moderate; market for
Russets firm, for round ;*ed
steady ; carlot track sales: Id a-
ho russets' 4.10-4.15; Minnesota
North Dakota Red River Valley
round Treds 1.85̂ 2.10; 7

NEW YORK (AP)-- :(USDA)
— Dressed turkeys, grade A arid
U.S. grade A, ready-torcoolc,
frozen ; little deviation noted
from previous reports. Sales re-
ported: fryer-roasters 4-8 lbs
36% cents; young toms 14-22 lbs
33%, 22-24 lbs 34, 24-26 lbs 34-
34%. 26-28 lbs 35, 28-30 lbs SS' fc.

NEW YORK **! - Canadian
dollar today .9262, unchanged.

1 P. # ^ew York
~ — Stock Prices ¦; Rapoflad : ty :¦¦

' Swift & Company
Listen ¦ .• ¦

,
1» marlut quolalloni ovar

KWNO at . 1:4$ *.m. 4rW !!•« am.- Buyinj hour* *r* (ram -¦• ».m. ¦to .-* <
p.m.. Monday through Friday.

Titer* will b* no cal-f mark*! during •
the.winter niontha oil Frldayi.

These Quotations apply at ol noon
today.'

•All livestock irr'tvfnj) ' «ff«r eloslrifl llm«
will pe.proparly cared lor, weighed an«l
priced the following morning:

. -• ¦ ¦ MOOS .: :
The bog market Is steady.
Strictly meat type addHlonsl JMO cents.) '

-fat . . hogs dlacounted JO-40 cents per .hurv .. . "
dredweijht.
Coed hogs, tirrowi and. gllt^-

lsO-180 . . . . . . y . . . . . . : . .  , 1J.0O-1J.M7
, 180-200 ¦ ' ¦; '..'.;-, . . . . ; . . . . ;- ,- .':- .' .. 14.g0-J4.J8

• 200-520 .';. , . . .¦...- ,v . , .,;.,..7. 14.50 :
: 220-240 . . . ,. "14:iS-U» , "•¦ ¦

240-270 ..:•;..7....;:...;.. 13.7S-14.I5 ; ::
^270-300 ¦. . . . ,....;„...:; ,:..713.15-13.75. ¦.; 300-330 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .;..; 712.25-13.15

330-360 ' . . . ; . . ; . . . : . . . . -.;..; '..- 12.00-12,25 '
Good sows— . •

270-300 :7...;. ,v . . .  - . . , . . :  12:25-12,50 •'- • .¦¦
300-330: : . ; , . , . . . . . . , , . . ; . ; , .  12.00-12.25 7

. 330-360 . . . , . . : . . . . . . . ; . : . . , ..  11.75-12.00 -
- 400-450 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.25-11.75 • ¦ ' •¦ ' 450,500 , :; . . . , ; . . . . . . , . ., . . . ¦. 10.75-11.25 ' , ¦
Staqs— :¦ .

: 450-down• -. . . - . . , '. . , - . ; , . '- ¦; '. . . '. 1.00 : ' -¦' . . 450-up. . -. . . .- ., ;¦ .. :7. 7:00- 1.00' '¦ ¦¦ ¦
¦' ¦ .CATTLE .

The cattle.market: All class** »ttad-y."Dry-fad sleers and yeirllnji—
. 'Extreme fop 7. 7.7 . : . . .  , 22.00

Choice to prime ¦;.',..¦;...„;. 20.50-21.50 ' . :
. Good to choice ¦.' . . , . . . .'.- .." 20.OO-2i.OO . - . -' "

Xorrim,. to good . . . , . .- , . . . .  16.5M8.DO ¦
Utility . . . 7 . . . .. . . . . . ....:' .. lSISO-down:.

Dry-fed helfsrs—
. Extreme t6p .. . ; . , . . . . .-. 21.25

- Choice to . prime ...; .. 2O.5O-20.7J
• Good to choice .:... . . . . . . . .;  I?.5O-20.25 .

Comm:- to good . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.'50O6.50 '• '' "
Utility . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00-down .

i/Cows— ; ¦- .
j .  Extreme top : . : . . , . . .': . . , . . ,:  KM : '
i . Commercial . . . . . . . . .  ',. 12- .C0-ii;5O- • ¦  Utility . . - - • ,.:¦.:, 7 . . . . ; . . .  711.75-12:50 7

Canncrs - and cutter s. ;  ,.- .- . .'. "12.50-down '• ¦
1 Bul ls— ¦:.

¦ -¦¦ , .
, Bologna . ', . . ...; . .. . . . ; . .  15.00-.i4.5a-

I .. Commercial : . : . -. , ; . . . -; 713:5HJ.50 ¦
[ Light thin ". . .  :.. . . . . . . . .  7: 14.00-down

i :¦ ¦; Winona Egg Market :
j . . ' .; - (These quotations apply as of.

,10:30 a.m. today) .
i Grade A. (lumbo) ' ¦'. . '.. -. 7,7.,, ;. 7 -.- .ir - . ¦

. Grade A. (large)', . ; , . ;  . .. ,w. . . ... . .& ' " . ' • ¦¦
Grade A (medium) ....,-.,... -..,.7:29 ¦
Grade A (small) . ; . . . . . . . , :. . . .  ..7.15;
Grade B . . . . . . . . . .' ..' . v . . . . . . . . . : . .  7 ,79 ".

: .Grade c..- . .7 . . . . .. :.:' . . . .: ... : .  . .;ia;'

Froedtert Malt Corporation ,
Hours. 8 p.m. lo « p.m.; closed Saturri.iyi

Submit ' sample beloie loatllnn
No, I barley - . . .  . j i.os
No. 2 .barley . . ';..;•...';-... - . 1.04 '

,"" :.;No; 3 barley , . . . , , . . . .. , . :  ' •" U" •¦ 
. No.1 4 bar|ey ... .'.' .. .. . . . : : . . .Ji 7 '

Bay State .Milling'¦ .-Company .. v
. ' ' Elevator "A" G»aln Prices :

Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)

No. 1 norlhern spring! wheat:.: ,. 2.2?
No. 2 northern spring wheat . . . 72. 19,
No. 3 northern sprlng^.wheat ', . . .  2.15 •
No. 4 northern sprlncj wheat .. - .. 2.11 -
No. 1 hard winter wheat , . . . , : . . .  2.09
No. 1 hard winter wfieat ' .' • • ; '.- 2.07 .
No. 3 hard winter wheat : 2.03
No. 4 hard winter wheal ..,;.. . .  1.99

. 'No.'J rye 7 . / . . . . . . ; . . . : , . ; . . . . .  140 '
No, I ' ryt. :. ; . 7 . ;, . ; : . . :. . , . - . . . : .  US

WINONA HARKEtS



The Wdih Record
At Community

Mempria! Hospital
Visiting hour*! Medical and surgical

patients: £ to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
Children under 12.) .

Maternity patients: t -to . 1:30 and 7 to
1:30.p.m, (Adults only.) 7

THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS

Andre-w W. Snyder , 970 W.
3rd - St. ¦' .'¦. - '

Mrs. Amelia A. DePuv, 603Vz
W- 5th St. ;'

Mrs. Xenneth Malenke, 505 &
E. Broadway.

Virgil R. Smith , 750 W. Broad-
way. ¦

Michael S. Feehani 451 E.
King SL •-;¦¦ :;: ¦ ¦ ¦;:.¦•

William J. Haiheniik, 267.W;
Howard St

Jennifer E m i l.y : Baudhuin.
1296 Winerest Dr.

Kathryir F. Czapiewskl, 227
W. Broadway.

DISCHARGES
Miss Patricia Vining, Rush-

ford , Minn. .
Jennifer E m i 1 y. Baudhuin ,

1296 Winerest Dr.
Mrs. -James Vr. Dresser and

baby, 53,4 Glen View. Dr. ' ""¦> '
Nancy Aim Johnson, 478 W.

5th -'St. .' . : • ;
Fred 0. :Felsted, ^ Hamil-

ton St ' V - :
. Thomas J. Manahari, Chat-

fieldr Minn,
Thomas Allen George, Foun-

tain City, Wis. .7 .  , " .7 :
. Michele. Marie Breza , 63. W.

Belleview St.
Ariri: Marie Johnson ,: Fountain

City , Wis. V
Mrs. - Fred E. Sacia , Gales-

ville, Wis. .
BIRTHS ; ..- •'•¦• ' • "¦'

., Mr. and Mrs . Wayne G.
Schmidt, Winona Rt. 2, a son.;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ross;
865 38th Ave., Goodview, a son.

BIRTHHS ELSEWHERE
LAKE CITY, Minn. : - At

Lake . City Municipal Hospital :
Mr. and Mrs. David Marien

¦«:' .daughter¦¦':Saturday; - .'. ¦:
Mr. and , Mrs.. Elmer Luh-

mann , Jr., Zumbro Falls, a son
Monday,' . '.- ..
: Mr, and Mrs. Xloyd : Grobe,
rural Lake . City* a son Wednes-
day.v ^ -

HAR3IONY. Minn. (Special)
r-At Harmony Community Hos-
pital: Mr. and Mrs. Leo Krahn
a son iMondav .

LAKE CITY, ' Minn; :- ' At a
Zumbrota hospital : Mr. and
Mrs: : 3)arrell Freiheit, Wana-
j iiingo, a son Sunday.- Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs .
Damon Freiheit , rural Lake
City '- "- '

PEPBJ , Wis. (Special) -- Mr:
and Mrs. Raymond Wohlforth,
Minneapolis; a daughter Tues-
d a y. Paternal - grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, John Wohl-
forth , Pepin. 7

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —. Mr:
and Mrs. Roger ; Anderson a
daughter Wednesday ' at their
home. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs ; . Ernest Bor-
reson . Blair, v .:
'; FORT MEADE , Md: - Sp. A ,
and Mrs. Robert Teska a son
Thursday. Paternal grandmoth-
er is Mrs. Ruth Corey, : 117%
W alnut St'., and m atern al grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Eidman , 822 W. Howard,
St.. Winona ,

IMPOUNDED DOfiS

No. 2011—Female , black and
while pup, first day.

No. 2012—Female , black and
white pup, first day.

Avai lable for good homes:
Eight. ¦-'

Winona Deaths
Mrs. Nellia Ridings

Mrs. Nellie A. C. Ridings. 73,
died in Minneapolis Thursday
morning. .';

She was born here , the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Peter F. Dahl. Her father was
superintendent of the Winona
Lumber Co. for 25 years. She
attended school here and re-
ceived training as a pianist at
the young ladies seminary at
St. Mary.'s. y '"-7"7:'-y

She was married to Logan J.
Ridings. , ' *

She was. a member off Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church , Minne-
apolis, of the Republican Wom-
en's Club and Marg Lynnhurst
Chapter 284; ; OES; 7

Funeral services will be Sa-
turday at 2 p.m. in Werness
Brothers Chapel, Minneapolis.
Burial will be. in Crystal Lake
Cemetery-

Winona Funerals
Edward C. Sommerfeld
Funeral services for Edward

C.7 Sommerfeld, . 920*̂  - Wt^Sth
St., were held this .afternoon at
Fawcett Funeral Home, Dr. L.
E. Brynestad , - Central Lutheran
Church , officiating. Barial was
in Woodlawn Cemetery. ;

Pallbearers were Frank Bre*
za < . Harold / Seeling, : William
Kohlmeyer. Chester. Modjeski;
Joseph Plinski and Norman
Friend, ' " : ' " ¦', '

Mrs. Frank Kreutr ';
Funeral services for Mrs.

Frank Kreutz , 459 Johnson St ,
will be Saturday at 2 p.m. at
St. Paul's Episcopal Chiirch, the
Rev. George Goodreid officiat-
ing; Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. '- .

Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home from 7 tp 9 to-
night. \ :

Mrs. Mary Laabs ^Funeral services (of "Mrs.
Mary Laabs, 521 Wall St., will
be held Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
at St. Martin 's Evangelical Lu-
theran Church, the .Rev. A, U.
Deye officiating. Burial -will , be
in Woodlawn Cemetery.

¦Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home today from 7 to
9 p.m. arid at the church Satur-
day after 12:30 pirn.

Among, the : survivors is a
daughter , : Mrs. Earl Bigelow,
Milwaukee.

Mutiicipal Court
> . Deposits forfeited on charges
listed :* '. -' - ;.:
7 Kenneth R. Anderson, 20, La
Crescent; $25, driving 80 miles
an hour In a 65-mile zone. He
was arrested by police Tuesday
ait 2:35 p.m. on Highway 61 at
the east city limits.7.

Marvin B. Hoffman , Waba-
sha ,: $10., :. stop sign violation:
He was arrested : at 4th and
Johnson : streets Tnursday at
10:40 p.m.

Robert H; Squires. 479 W;. Sar-
nia St., $10, driving withouS
lights: after , nightfall. He was
arrested Thursday at 7:07 p.m,
at Sarnia: and Huff streets.

John A. Stanek . 72S E. San-
born St .,. 515, : : improper left
turn and failure to signal. He
was arrested by a Highway Pat
rol officer Wednesday at 6 p.m.
at the junction of Highways 1*1
and fi] . -

SATUItDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Ral ph Mark Benicke , Stock

ton, Minn., 6.

JANUARY 24, TS64
FRIDAY

Two-State Deaths
Ernest Semb.

WHITEHALL, WiS7 (Special)
Ernest Semb, 47, died suddenly
Wednesday at the Trempealeau
County Hospital here where he
had been a resident about 20
years: ' . ,¦¦ ' .. ¦ ..

¦
•

He was bom April 5, 1916, in
the Town of Pigeon to the late
Andrew and Ida Semb, He was
a former farm laborer. '¦'.

Survivors are: ';¦• Oae saster,
Mrs. Ernest (EdnaT I*ewis,
Whitehall, two brothers, Einar ,
Whitehall, and Andrew, Kewas-
kum , and several nieces and
nephews,- 7;

Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m.; at the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church , Pigeon
Falls,.the Rev. David M.7 Bey
officating. Burial will-be in the
church cemetery. '- .

Friends may call at Hagen
Funeral Home, Pigeon Falls;
Sunday afternoon and ev-ening
and at the church Monday after
10 a.m., .

Theodore Austin
BLAIR , Wis —Theodore Aus-

tin ,..86, 1775 W. Broadway, Wi-
nona , died early this morning
at Tri-County Memorial Hospi-
tal, Whitehall, where he had
been , a patient since. Wednes-
day^ : ' . '.

¦':
He was born June 22, 1877,

in the Town of Preston: Hie liv-
ed in Blair before moving; to
Winona about eight years: ago.

Frederixon Funeral Home,
Blair , is completing funeral ar-
rangements.

Patricia Jean Roberts
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

— Patricia Jean Roberts , 21&-
month-old daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. William Roberts, Maiden
Rock,* Wis,, died Wednesday at
the Central Wisconsin Colony
and training School, Madison ,
Wis.;-- ¦ v.-';- . ¦¦;; :"¦

She was boni here Nov. 6,
1S63. . " ;

Survivors are:7Her parents ;
grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs.
Lor an Roberts, Little .. Falls,
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Tyler, Omro, Wis,; : two 'broth-
ers, Steven and Dennis , at
home, and two sisters, Cheryl
and Peggy, at home.

Graveside services , were held
today at Lakewood Cemetery
here, the : Rev. Charles L. Gar-
el, Methodist Church, Maiden
Rock ,: officiating. Burial was in
Lakewood Cemetery here .

Peterson - Sheehan Funeral
Home here "was in charge of
arrangements, -

Frank X. Mueller
ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Spe-

cial ).—Frank X. Mueller ,. 67,
died suddenly of a heart attack
at his home Thursday at 9 p.m.
He had been ailing-, six months.

He was born June 8, 1896, in
Elba .Township: to Theodore and
Clara Mueller. He lived in this
area all his life . He fariri-ed be-
fore moving to St. Charles, in
1954. He was custodian at St.
Charles Catholic School : at- the
time of his death.

He married Mary- Wegmah
here Oct. 20. 1920. He served
in World 1 and was a member
of the St. Charles Catholic
Church and Holy Name Society.

Survivors are: His wife ; four
sons , Donald J., Minneiska;
Bernard A., Dover; Robert F.,
Milwaukee , and Gerald L„
Faribault; two daughters . Mrs.
Ellsworth (Mary Frances) Ihr-
ke, Utica. and Mrs. Charles
( Barbara Jeanne) McGuire ,
Rochester ; 32 grandchildren;
three brothers , Alois. Elba; Leo ,
St. Charles , and Albert , North
Platte , Neb., and three .sisters,
Mrs. John (Celia ) Weis and
Mrs. Viola Lilly, Rochester ,
and Mrs. Rmil (Josephine) Mol-
lert, St Charles. A son , Tho-
mas , and brother , Peter , have
died .

The funeral servicR will be
Monday at 10 a.m. at Rt. Char-
les Catholic Church , the Rev.
.lames Fnsnacht of ficiating.
Burial will be in Calvary Ceme-
tery. Pallbearers , all grand-
sons , will be John Mueller ,
Dover; David Mueller , Min-
neiska , and Thomas , James ,
John and Stephen Ihrke , Utica ,

Friends may call aft er 7 p.m.
Saturday at Sellner Funeral
Home. The Rosary will he said
at a p.m, Saturday and 3 and
8 p.m. Sunday,

Mrs. George Schouweiler
KELLOGG , Minn. (Speeinl ) -

Mrs. George Sohouwoilcr , 80, n
lifelong resident , died Thursday
afternoon at St. Elizabeth ' s
Hospital , Wabasha. Shu?' had
been ill since Jan. 17,

The former Anna Hell , she
was born Jan, (i , 1875, in High-
land Township, Wabasha Coun-
ty, to Conrad nnd Thercse Roll ,
and wns ra ised in the Concep-
t ion area, She wns married Oct .
1<I . P.HW, nt Conception , where

the coirpla farmed until 1926.
They retired and moved here
where tliey lived until they en-
tered the senior citizens section
Of St. Elizabeth's Hospital in
November 1962.: 7

She is survived by her hus-
band. Three . sisters and two
brothers nave died.

Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 10 a.m. at St. Agnes
Catholic Church here, the Rev.
Robert Sheehan officiating. Bur-
ial will be in ss. Peter & Paul
Cemetery, Conception.

Friends may call at Buckmah-
Schierts Funeral Home, Waba-
sha, today. The. Rosary will be
said.at 81 p.m.

Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Paul Peterson '

EYOTA, . Minn, ( Special). -
Funeral services for Mrs. Paul
Peterson, Long Beach, Calif,,
former Eyota resident; who died
there Monday, were held in the
Church of Latter Day Saints;
Burial -was in Viola Cemetery,

The former Jane Woolley^ she
was born June 8,: 1&87, in Viola.
She was married to Paul Peter-
son in 1918 and they lived in
Albert Lea where they operated
a shoe store, moving to Long
Beach several years ago. -

Survi-vprs are ; Her husband ;
four stepsons, Arnold , Ray, Al-
den arid Leslie, Long Beach ;
two brothers , Lee, : Minneapolis,
and Clarence, Dodge Center ,
and one sister, Mrs. J. L. Jones,
¦Eybt'a: - '. -'

Lawrence Olson
; ' LAKE CITY , Minn.. (Special )
— ¦ Funeral ; services for Law-
rence Olson • will be Saturday at
2 p;m; at First Congregational
Church , the Rev. Alfred J.
Ward officiating. Burial will be
in OakTvood Cemetery. 7

Friends may call at Totz-
mann Fuperal Home today and
until Saturday noon and at the
chiirch after 1 p.m. . ."Pallbearers- will be Elmer
Clare, Dallas Nelson , Conrad
Schad , Russell . Lark , Ralph
Heins and Everett Whempner.

Weathe r
OTHER TEMPERATURES

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. High Low Pr.

Albany , cloudy ...:'. 42 35 :,.'
Albuquerque , clear 36 11 .01
Atlanta, rain . . . . .  .:'¦.- ' 68 46 T
Bismarck , "snow . . .  . 6 0  .23
Boise, cloudy V: , , ,  31 14: ...
Boston ,̂ cloudy '¦. '".". . 37 32 ..
Chicago, cloudy! . . . .  50 38 T
Cincinnati , cloudy * . 62 41. 7.
Cleveland , cloudy .. 53, 37 ¦' ' :.-
Denver, clear; 7. .. 40. 13 :,. . '¦;¦ .
Des Moines, cloudy 34 31 :.0i
Detroit , fog : . . . ; ,7 * 50 36 ...
Fairbanks, clear ,.. -20 -32 '•:.. ' ..
Fort Worth , cloudy .71 51 :.'¦„'
Helena , cloudy... :. . .  15 : -1
Honolulu, clear 7.7 y ; 80 67 .7
Indianapolis , clear . 58. 39 :..
Jacksonville, rain : 66 59 ,15
Kansais City, cloudy 61 33 "- . .'.
Los Angeles, clear . 59 .46 ,.
Louisville, cloudy .. 67 42
Memphis, cloudy ., 70 . 56 .31
Miami , clear . . . : ,; ;76: 71; : .V
Milwaukee, rain 77. 43 36 :18
Mpls.-St.P., rain ... 31 28 .02
New Orleans, fog .. 74 64 .62
New York , clear ... 46 40 ..
Okla. City, clear ... 66 37 . .
Omaha , cloudy . . . , 37 27 "....
Philadelphia , fog .. 49 29 ..
Phoenix , clear . . . . .  57 34 .,
Pittsburgh, cloudy - .- 58 36 ..
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy , 35 29 . .
Ptlnd, Ore,, cloudy . 43 36 .02
Rapid City , clear .. 26 3 .05
St. Louis , rain .. . ' : . 6 7  54 .36
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 30 12 .02
San Fran , rain 50 46 .01
Seattle , rain . . . . . .  41 31 .10
Washington , clear . 5 6  31 ,.
Winni peg, cloudy , .  -1 -8 .

(T-Trace)
EXTENDED FORECAST .

MINNESOTA — Tempera-
tures will average near normal
north and slightly below nor-
mal south. Normal high 10-20
north , 20-25 south. Normal low
zero to 10 below north and
centra l , zero to 5 above extreme
south. Colder Friday night and
Saturday. Warmer early next
week. No precipitation of con-
sequence,

WISCONSIN - Temperatures
will aTernge 2-6 degrees below
normal. Norma) high 18-26
north , 25-30- -south. Normal low
1 below to fi above north , S-14
south. Turning considerable
colder over the weekend , mod-
erating again toward the middle
of the week . Total precipita-
tion less than one-tenth inch.
Occasional light snow flurries
mostly early next week, .

Lake City Chamber
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)

— "Ciovernmenl Financial As-
sistance to Small Business" will
be the topic of Robert Aim ,
deput y regional director of
Small Business Administration
when the Lake Chamber of
Commerce meets Monday even-
ing nl the Terrace Supper Club.
Herbert llinck was elected
president of Ihe retail commit-
tee when the group met Tues-
day,

*Gee, 1 muiwT mno TAKIN' TAP PAMCIN' IF I COULD
HAW swe Wf$Y snoe3 LIKE THOSE J *

DENNIS THE MENACE '

Burglars Hit
3 ©alesyilie
Business Places

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Three Qalesville business
places were entered this morn-
ing with a loss of . about $475 in
cash and merchandise besides
damage to buildings- Nothing
was taken from one place. ¦.- ' ¦'

Gary Redsten, chief of police,
said he received. ' - calls : shortly
after 7 a.m. from Byron Olson,
operator of Midland Co-op, ¦ and
Rail's Feed Mill on 4he lower
table and Frank Howe, who
runs the 'Phillips 66 station on
Highway 53 on the east edge of
town across the street froni
Gale-Ettrick High School.

BURGLARS appareatly tried
unsuccessfully to pry open the
back door at .'Midland Co-op.
Then they ; forced -open the
window next to the door and
crawled in. Missing was about
$400 in rnercharidisei including
radios, :

The padlock: on the front door
of the feed mill had been brok-
en; Proceeding through the mill
to the" ', office at the back, the
burglars pried:open the door
with a. tire iron or sirnilar in-
strument ,. Redsten said, and
broke a lock on a fOei but ap-
parently left empty handed. .

Entry to the servke station
was made by prying open: the
back door. Here about $10 in
cash from the cash register and
spark plugs and other merchan-
dise were taken. The. loss
was estimated at between . $50
and - $75.' 7 .77

REDSTEN said m-erchandise
was scattered around the prem-
ises at both Midland 7 arid the
service station.

He thinks the breakins occur*
red between 4 a.m,, when the
night policeman - :Scott Hotch-
kiss, went off duty^ and 7. .-'- '

. Sheriff Orris : Klundby, White-
hall , also is investigating.

Shopping Center
Site Planning
Committee Set

A three-man committee to
expedite ;slte planning for the
proposed Miracle. Mall shopping
plaza was. named Thursday
night by the Board of Zoning
Appeals. .- • ¦¦¦¦;

-Conditional zoning of the 22-
acre area depends on submis-
sion of a definite plan of devel-
opment and construclion to the
board by the developers, West-
ern Land Corp., Minneapolis.
The conditional zoniaig change
carries a six-month limit, which
already has been extended once,
and which will again expire in
March. If no definite plans have
been submitted for examination
by the board , the area will auto-
matically revert to its original
residential zoning category .

BOARD CHAIRMAN E. J.
Sievers appointed Commissioner
E. O. Eckert , Secret ary James
Baird and City Attorney George
M. Robertson Jr. to the expedit-
ing committee. They will meet
with Western Land lepreserita-
tives to confer on an acceptable
plan for the area. To date , de-
velopers have not filed the re-
quired plan.

City Council President Harold
Briesath , present at the meet-
ing, asked if the board would
approve a build ing permit for
a structure of unspecified size
and construction , costing at
least $250,000. He said develop-
ers say they are unable to fur-
nish exact plans since occupan-
cies are under constant negoti-
ation , **•*

AT PHI2SENT only one major
occupant , a Tempo store , is
committed to a location in the
new plaza .

Sievers said the dollar desig-
nation would not be sufficient
grounds for issuance of a permit
by the board. He sai<l the infor-
mation needed would be that
concerning general aite layout.
The application should specify
grades , drainage systems, park-
ing areas , points of ingress and
egress and direction of possible
future , expansion.

Baird said the committee
would contact developers nnd
their architectural ' sidvisers ns
soon ns possible to d iscuss these
factors.

I SUIT AGAINST
(Continued from Page 3)

ed by State-Automom 'e Insur-
ance Co. and not by him.

CALLEtV AS witDjesses Thurs-
day were William Holm, -a
claims representative for State
Farm, and McCarthy. ,

Wolf had entered as evidence
statements written by Holm con-
cerning the accident and reports
on j t he had filed with his com-
pany.

Holm testified:> that he was
aware that there was some
question as to whether Con-
naughty was covered by State
Farm insurance at the time of
the accident. He said that it
was Uncertain that Connaughty
had paid the premium for this
period , and whether Morken
was Corinaughty's employe and
thus not covered in the policy.

Questioned later by Moonan ,
Holm said that his duties were
to investigate accidents and to
make recommendations regard-
ing settlement of claims resultr
ing therefrom. He also .investi-
gates possible questions of cov-
erage and makes recommenda-
tions concerning^ them, he as-
serted. "

He has no authority to write
policies or to collect preniiums,
Holm testified. ;

HOLM TOLD Wolf that he
sent to his company a check
from Connaughty allegedly pay-
ing the premium for insurance
coverage during the period in
¦which the accident occurred.
Later , he testified that; he saw
the check ih: McCarthy 's office
but never had it in his pos'ses-
sioni . . . v .- .- --. . ¦• ¦¦.

The ¦• check allegedly was to
pay the premium, of $51.80, cov-
ering the period from Nov. 3,
1960, to May 3, : 1961. It was
dated November (no day given)
1960. Holm said that Connaughty
told him his wife had written
the check Jan. 4, 1961, ;

Medicaid for
Aged Discussed

Ways of meeting requirements
of Minnesota 's new medical aid
to the aged program were dis-
cussed . by the Winona County
Welfare Board Thursday,

The: new program , set . up un-
der the Kerr-Mills Act , goes
into effect July 1. It will be
administered by county welfare
departments ,
': William P. Werner, director
of the county welfare depart-
ment , reported to the board on
a District Court hearing which
resulted in an order for, Mrs.
Irwin. Mueller, Rochester , to
pay. for support of her mother.

The court issued its order
Jan, IL - .""•

Werner also: reported to the
board that there were six re-
ferrals to University of Minne*
sota Hospitals since the board's
last meeting.. Five cases of aid
to families with dependent
children were canceled , and one
aid to the blind case was closed.

There were eight new bid age
assistance cases, seven such
cases canceled , three suspend-
ed, one application for old age
assistance denied and -three
applications withdrawn.

Sixteen persons from state
institutions were placed in
homeis, Werner reported ,' and
three studies for the court on
commitment to such institutions
are in progress.

. Werner told the board that
his department is working on
a number of cases involving cus-
tody of children, and is pre-
paring court action ,

The board reviewed two ques-
tions involving property valu-
ations in view of old/age as-
sistance requirements. '

SE Guernsey
Breeders Meet

RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— A Lewiston dairy farmer
and his son received top honors
at the Southeastern Minnesot a
Guernsey Breeders annual meet-
ing nt Rushfo rd ,

They were Elmer J. Wirt &
Son , who received nn award for
the best three females in the
last parish show. They also re-
ceived an award -for Ihe high-
est producing herd for 1 W12 - 530
pounds of butterfat per cow.

Earl Wachol z was elected pre-
sident: Russell Wirt , vice pre-
sident , and Odenn doss, .secre-
tary-treasurer. Board members
include Elmer Wirt , Goss and
Wncholz , Lewiston : Olnf Kjome ,
Spring Grove; Russell Heins ,
Eyotn , and Loren Grnsknmp,
Fountain.

The summer parish show will
bo held July ].t «t Farmers
Community Park , The summer
picnic will  be at the Kjome
farm nt Spring Grove,
HOSPITAL AT LAKE CITY

:' LAKR CITY , Minn. (Special)
—The Lake City Munici pal Hos-

; pital employes made a profit
; of $59,115 at a bake sale Satur-
day. On the planning com-

i mittec wore the Mmes. Mary
i Ellen Feclian , Jean Wohlers and1 Jnnct Dicke, This money, plus
: nn nddilinnnl $250 from the hos*
I pitnl auxiliary , will provide new
! draperies and lrnvcr.se rods for

15 windows in the remodolcd
' section of the hospital. Auxili-
ary members nre donating their
time in sewing the drapes . They
are Mrs. Carl Palmer , Mrs.
Roy Carlson nnd Miss Annn
Hcise.

Seven Juveniles
Before Judge for
Galesville Thefts

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Seven juveniles between 15
and 17 from Ettrick and Gales-
ville appeared in juvenile court
before Judge A. L. Twesme
Thursday morning and t h is
morning on breaking and enter-
ing charges. .

E a c-h appeared separately
with ; his parents. Three were
placed on probation with Har-
old Aberg, Whitehall; officer
with the state Department of
Public Welfare. Four were plac-
ed on probation to Joseph Em-
erton , child welfare worker with
the i Trempealeau ' County de-
partment of public welfare.

Three of the boys were im-
plicated in prying open a back
door at the Galesville school on
two occasions. On Dec. 6 they
confessed to taking $5 in mon-
ey from the office. During
Christmas vacation theyft took
some pop.

These three also were impli-
cated with four others in enter-
ing; the Farmco mill and store
at Galesville twice, in August
and October, They admitted en-
tering a window in the store
once and through a basement
window another time.
: The first time they, took 14
cartons of cigarettes, 40 candy
bars and some pop. The second
tirne they took smaller amounts
of "cigarettes,: candy and . pop.

Eleva Man> 44,
Charged Witli
Gutting Woman
. ELEVA, .• Wis,—A 44-year-old

Eleva man will be tried in
Trempealeau County: Court be-
fore Judge Av L. Twesme at
Whitehall Wednesday at 1:30
p.m. on charges of aggravated
assault and breaking and en-
tering, with intent to commit
a felony. . . '.-¦; ¦ ¦¦:'..:¦" '.'- . '

Judge Twesme appointed Ed-
ward J. Kulig, Independence,
counsel for Clarence Knutsbn
when ' he was' arraigned Thurs-
day. Bond was fixed at 5500.
Upon failure to furnish it , ha
was committed to Trempealeau
County Jail :

Sheriff Orris Klundby said
Kinutson has admitted break-
ing into the home of Mrs. Ed-
na Nelson at Eleva with a crow-
bar: at . midnight Wednesday.,
After breaking down two doors,
said , Klundby, Knutson got to
her room on the second floor
and cut both her hands with
a roofing knife. She ran down-
stairs and into the . street ,
screaming for help, the sheriff
added.

She ran In front of the car
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hoye,
Osseo, who were returning home
on Highway 10 from Dtirarid.
They helped her find Donald
Ganz , the village policeman,
who captured Knutson and took
him to jail at Whitehall , the
sheriff reported. .

Mrs. Nelson 's two younger
children , 7 and 4 , ran barefoot-
ed out of the house after her
and scrambled around in the
snow, screaming, until the po-
liceman arrived and took Knut-
sqn ,

Knutson , Mrs. Nelson told the
sheriff , had become jealous of
her when he thought she went
out with other men. He had
previously threatened her , said
the sheriff .

Knutson is employed by L, G.
Arnold Construction Co., Eau
Claire.

MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Ml II I I I  l l l l l l l l l  ' " . . . . ; 

STOC K TON , Minn , - Two In-
surance representa tives spoke
to members of Common School
District 2r>r*H «n<l (lie Stockton
village board Thursday evening
at the .school.

Ralph C. Morehouse , Minne-
apolis , and Howard \V, Clark ,
Winonn , answered questions nnd
a general discussion* was held.

They will present a proposal
of a comp lete quotat ion of com-
prehensive liabi lity insurance
at Ihe next meeting; of the vil-
lage board Feb. 3, to which any
inlerrsteri people nre invited lo
attend ,

No nc-lion wns tnk«en since the
full board was not present .

Present wore Chairman Lyle
LndewiR ; Clerk Pau l Genres;
Treasurer Lawrence) (levering ;
Mayor Grorge Hinlom nnd Coun-
cilman All en Muel ler.

Stockton Discusses
Insurance Progra m

(Firs t  Puh, Rlrtny, J»n. }*, mi)
&ln|e ol MlnnfsoU ) ss .
Counly ol winonn ) in Probsle Com!

No . IVHOB
In Ra Eslat* ol

William FrledtiUk Henbtrg, a lso known
»s William F , Henbtri), D«c«d»nl,

Ordir lor Mrarlng on Final Accounl
and Palitinn lor Distribution.

The rrprnMinlalivo ol Ihr nbov« nnnifrt
r>lnli, having lllrci hrr llnal artoiml and
petition toi sptlltmrnt omt fcllowMiia
rli<*rcol and lot distribution tn Iho
pr-rsons thereunto mlitli-n,

I t  15 ORDCNrO , Thai Ilia htarlng
thrirol t)f hitrt no frbninry Wh, I9t4 ,
nl 10:4i o 'clocK A M., bflnro this Court
In thn probnla court room In the court
ht>u%« In Winonn, Mlnnosola, and that
nollra hnrrol bf givrn by publlrnllnn
nl this order In Ihr Winona Dmly HA W S
nnd by mallrit nntlra as proy|d«d by law .

Oatfd January JJnrl, l»at
E. D I IOERA,

I'roliam Judga,
(Prohalo Covrl SfaM

Sawyar , Sa*yrr K Darby,
attorneys Inr P«tltlan*r,

(First Pub. Friday, Jan. U, W t )
Sfdte ol Mlnnmotn ) ss,
County ol Winonn ) In Probatt Court

, No . 15,59.1
In K i  Estate ol

Myrtllla T, McConaughey, alio Known as
Myrtle McConaugticy, Decedent,

Ordar (or Hearing on Petltlan
to Sell Real Estalt

The reprcsenlallw'e ol said estate hav-
Ina (lied herein a petition to sell certain
real estate described In said pet ition,'

IT IS ORORRF.D, That the hearing
thfrrol be had on February 10, tut,
at in <5 o' clock A.M., before this Court
In Ihe protaate court room In the court
h«use In 'Winonn, Minnesota, nnd that
notice hereof be given hy publication
o* this order In Ihe Winona Dully News
and hy mailed notice ns provided by law.

Doled Jnnunry JJnd, !»«<
B. D L I B E R A ,

Probale Judoa.
(Pro bate Court Seal)

Brehnier and McMahon,
Attorneys (or Petit ioner,

(First Pub, Friday, JanWj,. w*)
January la, \in

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I will not b« responsible -tor any
debts or obligations Incurred by
anyone elie but the underslaned,

JOHN KUNDA.
• I? East *tn Slreel

Sjvorn lo before ma fhli
Hth day ol January ,  1944 ,

F.  I., COLT/ ,  Notary Public
Winona, Wlnor> » County, Mlnnnota
My commlSNlnn expires June j l , H;«

VVanr JN$
Start Here

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR^ 
;

_-n, »-.; «- 
'
**> . '»i '¦»•¦¦¦' ' .

" ' 'NOTICE - .- ."

This newspaper will bt responsible.
for Only on « Incorrect Insertlortior
any classified advertisement pub-
lished in the Want Ad section. Check ;, -¦

your ad and call 3321 If a .come*
tion must be made. . ¦ :  . -^  .

In Memoriarh
itTlTdviNG

~MEMbR'r '̂f
_
Plc. Robert J-

" Koch, who gave his life for his court-
try on ; Luzon, P. ,l.,;Jan. 24, 1W5.

.' .We- '. viieep for you, but silently. .
Alone, where none can set.
the bitter price our hearts must p»y
For heroes .¦ ¦ . , and for victory.;

- Sadly'missed , by.
Mom, Brothers and Slslerti

Pergonals ' . .  ¦ '¦"-. ' >"T • :.'
¦ ' •

w ¦ : ĵ • • ¦ : _̂_^
NOW IS THE TIME to schedule belated!

Christmas parties, before the Easter
.' rush sets in. We don't want any con-

fused bunnies " delivering tree orn»-
menrs, now do we? Actually - we ar«
quite serious about this. To all of you
who could not arrange » ' party, before
Santa's arrival (and we know -H 1tw3 ¦.
we say schedule It WOW and we'll, dig .
out a wreath or two to regain thtj. - - .- . .
spirit of the season. Ray Miyery
InhKeeper, WU.L.IAMS HOTEL. . '

RESCUE
_

CEN.TER for wearied witchtSJ,
First aid, band aid, cool aid, ! what- .
ever It takes 1o malce your Watch llk«a> ..
new - available: at' -.RAINBOW - .'JEWEL- . -

-'RY . - I l t  W. 4th . ¦' , ' . 7

WE
'STOCK.

-
TOYS all . year around fos*1

birthday presents, hospital patients, |usi
plain fun (or girls and boys. ROBB ¦

BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4th. Tal. 4007.
:D6N'T

~
BUY a new one.. . . have th»1 ;

old suit restyled by an expert. WAR.-
REN BETSINGER, Tallorj aa'A W. 3rd.

GtASS
~AND PLASTIC enclosures for

tubs and showers- on display at CUR--
LEY'SXERAMIC Tl LE CO., 420 W. 8th .

ARE
~~

Y6U A PROBLEM DRINKER?—
. Man or woman, your drinking create*
numerous problems. If you need and . ,
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous. Pioneer ' Group, Box 622, Winona,"-.,

7'AAIn'n. . . , : - ' ;. :' 7 
' ' ' ' '. - "¦' ' .'- -' ¦

STOP Ir-TrlUNGRY . . . walk out happy! .
RUTH'S RESTAURANT

126 E. '3rd;. . , . ' . - , ; , ' ¦ .' ¦-
"""TRUSSES^ABbOMINAL BELTS

SACRO-ILIAC ' -SUPPORT.SV " . -¦' "

GOLTZ PHARMAGX
374 E. 3rd '¦' • , " ¦ ¦ ' . . .' Tel . 354J

Auto Service, Repairing lO
A

~
SHi-IV/ERING

""

CAR
~

won"'t get you far!
- , . Wra p that car In a new coat of wax. .

HaVe wheels .: repacked, check align-
ment. Let our expert servicemen do . «;.
bang-up lob how to save bang-upi

7 later . GOODVIEW TEXACO, 1650 Serw-
. .' ice Drive. ; ' . • - . - . . '. ,; '•' . -'

Business Services 14
TXKÊ THÊ EASY 

J
w»V^uirie"nh» "ex-

perts at WINONA RUG CLEANINO
. SERVICE, 116 W, : 3rd, worry about

your carpet cleaning, Tel . 3722 : ¦ for -
free 'estimates.

Plumbing, Roofing 21'
KEN
'

VVAY electric SEWER CLEANINO
|. JERRY'S PLUMBING 7

827 E; 40fh Tel. 12U

ELECTRIC ROTO ROCITER
For clogged sewers and drains

TeL 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
J ERRY'S PLUMBiNG

, 827 E . 4th '¦ .• ¦ ¦. • .¦• -, .Tel . .:»3?i ' ¦ ' • .-

LIKE AT
^
DUC TTtakes to water . .. . w»

• fake alter . plumbing , 'leaks:..' .. Expert
. -service. Reasonable rates. Quality work.

(P.S.: . Call, us, for, heat Ing needs also..)¦ Frank; O'Laughlin
¦7 PLUMBING .«, HEATING

207 E, .  3rd ' ¦
.. . ,' .. _ . . . 

¦ ¦'. Tel. 370> ; '
- SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING.¦ EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS,

SANITARY
'¦" . '¦ " PLUMBING '* HEATING "

. - ¦ 168 El 3rd St . , . ¦' . . - Tel. tliT 7

Hel p Wantedr—Female ; 26
BABYSITTER—girl or elderly woman, 1

days a: week, to live .In or ouL T«l.
. ' ;Rushford_JM-7«59. ': ' .
WAJTITESSES WANTED—Apply In per-

. son. Taylor 's .Truck Stop; Wabasha,
Minn.'/' . ; - . . . , '

PART-frME^AITRESS^for 3 d,ays ¦
week. Apply Hillside Fish House.

WO AA A rFw A NT E D 
~
t'o "Ti ve~

ln motherlsit
home, care for 5-year-old boy. T«l.
4147, or Inquire 1013 W. Broadway.

GlRL
~

FOR : GEN¥RA
~

h
~
ouTewo7k, full

time.: Salary open. Tel. 7170.
THREE' Gir.LSI 7AAust~be "nrcViolking;
' ¦ photogenic. ' , over ¦ 1J, ' single, from this

locale. Must be available evenings
; and-or weekends. Send picture, and
I measurements. Wrlle E-74 :,Dally-Nevi
! , lor interview at . later date.

WRITE TODAYI
Learn, how YOU .

Can earn with
AVON

Wi ite Avon, Box 764
)  Rochester, Minn.

Hel p Waited—Male" ~27
MARK JED COUPLE

~
wanted on turkey

(arm, year sround work , separata
house . Michael Cox, I mile S. ol Kel-
logg on Highway SI . Tel. 767.4439.

MARRIED' COUPLE or single man wan'h
ed for farm work . Eugene Lehnerlz,
Kellogg, Minn. Tel, Plainview 534-1763.

WANTED-slngle man on all"" modorn
dairy (arm. See Anthony C. Theslug,
Lewiston, Minn, Tel . 3715.

MEN WANTED Interested In photography"
over 20, neat appearance, absolut«ly
Ires to travel throughout U. S., working
department stores . Call Mr. Gauvey tor
appointment. Tel. J3«S9.

HIGHW AY TECHNICIAN S
$356 per month

Must be proficie nt in math ,
geometry nnd tri gonometry.
Must be available for full-
time year around employ-
ment. Open to any U.S. citi-
zens. Positions available and
test to be given in this area.
Obtain application at any
Stale Employment Office
nncl send to

Minnesota HiRhw ay Dept ,
Personnel Office ,

St. Paul 1, Minnesota
' --S3

(Pint Pub. Friday, J« n, 34, 1»«41
State ot Mlnnesola ) ss ,
County ol winon n I In ' Probata Court

No , l.1,7?4
In Re EitaU ot

Minnie A. Drexel, Otcedanl.
Ord«r lor Hearing on p«|ltlon lor Probatti

of Will, Limiting Time to File Clilrru
and lor Hearing Thereon.

Murlern Wachhnli havlnn tiled a p»-
tlllon Inr Ihe probale ot the Will ol aaldJ
decrdrnl and lor the appolnlment ot
Charles Wachhon »t executor , which *WIII
Is nn tile in til ls Court and open lo In-
iptf Hon ,

IT IS ORDE RED,  That the hiarlno
Ihereol bt line) nn February l»th, 1>M ,
at W 41 o 'clock A M , before this Court
In the probale mutt roni-p In Ihe court
home In Wino na, Mlnnesola, nnd Hint
oluec lions lo Ihe allowance ot said Will ,
II Any, he filed |ip|nrr said lime ftl
henrlnn; that Ihe time wllhln which c red-
itors of said decedent may tile their
rlaims be llmllrd lo lour months tro m
the Ante hereof , unit lhat the claims, solilrrl bi. Ufarrt nix Wny mty, IW4. a(
10 3(1 o 'clock A M  . helnre this Court In
the probate cou rt room In the court
linu m In Wlnnna, Minnesota, and lhal
not err, herrol be u>en hy publication of
till* order In the Winonn Dally News and
by ninllrd notice is provided by law,

Dsted January JJnd, 19M.
F. D l i d F i R A ,

,„ . . - Probate Judoja,
(PintiAtn Court Snali

Sewyer.  Snwyer K Oarhy,
Attorneys lor Petitioner.



Help Wanted—Mal» 27
DEPENDABLE . marrled~"

coupl« wanted¦ to take charfle of modern farm ' while
owner Is on leave from June 1 to
lept. 15, 19M. Must hava knowtedae of
frit operation of s«neraf farming.
Terms to be discussed.- Write E-73
Daily; . News. ';' ..' ¦' - . . , . ¦ -, -

Married Man
TO DISTRIBUTE literature and pIcK up

orders. «0 stops a day: Top pay plus
liberal: fringe benefits. Send resume to
E-7i , Dally News. . 7 : ..".

¦ ' ¦

.' ; '¦;'; MAN WANTED
K-4S. Full time retail sell-
ing, train for managing.
Must; be ambitious land ag-
gressive. W r i t  e qualifica-

. tidns to
E-76 Daily News

Situation* Wanted—Fern. 29
WEEKLY CLEANINO and Ironing or

wotjlcl you like your, home cleaned
before Easter as Eastar Is early? Tel.'¦ "im, - - ¦:;.. - : 7" . - ¦ ¦ '- . . . ' 7 ' . - , ' ¦ ; . ¦; . '

Buiinew Opportunit l«» 37
MILK ROUTE for tale--, 19M 1-ton truck

milk van, flat bed and rout*. Inquire
al Fremont Creamery.

Money to Loan 40

LOANS Ŝ S;:
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITUBE ' :

: ' " ' 179 E. 3rd St.7 . Tel. J91J
Hrt. > a.m. .to. < p.m., Sat, f a.m. to noon

Loans'- Insurance -¦¦"."¦¦ ' ¦" • .¦' ¦' .'"'-:Real Estate
FRANK 7WEST AGENCV
175 Lafayette St ¦:' - ' - - .-'Tal. 5340 -

(Next to Telephone Office) .

Quick Money . .  .
on any article of value . . .

NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. ind St. Tal. HIM

Wanted to Borrow 41
WANTED—$6,600 against complete line

of personal property. . Write E-77 Dally
Ne-wa. ¦ .'¦ , - ' ¦ - . . - ¦ , .- ;,-; .- ¦¦:¦¦- ¦ .

Dogs, Petty Supplies 42
COCKER PUPPIES—for talt.lblofld, J

black, 5 .'¦ weeks old, weaned. Darling
Valentines*. Tel, 8-4127. : 7 :

600D CATTLE DOG — frea for good
:.-;• homa. Waller Prukai Rt. 2,. Rushford,

Minn. .7 7
PUREBRED. BEAGLE — males lli-ttO.

Terrlen, tans, black*, black and White,
J15-S20. Frosch Kennelt, Houston, Winn.

BAC HSHUND PUPPIES—Sea Tom Jar-
land, Prosper, Minn. Tel.. Canton WJ*

',8447. - . . ..- . ' .'' ¦• ' ¦ - . ' - . : ¦
. . . '. .-• -

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
PUREBRED Spotted Poland China boar.

200 lbs. Edward G. Bautch, Intfepen-
.denct,_Wli. Tel„; 25-l'-2. , ' .

JERSEY. HEIFERS—* springers, vac-
cinated and artificially tired. Georgia
Young, Canton, Minn.

WERE F6^D
_

COWS—10, due March and
April with 2nd call. Ray Slllsbury,
Alma, Wis . .' , ' ; . ¦' . . '¦".

FEEDER PIGS-35. Otorga Itellpfltffl'
Trempealeau, Wis.'

k-SLOTETrTHETFERS--t, close springing,
callhood vaccinated. Clarence RUttad,
Peterson (7 miles S. of Rushford). Tel.
Rushford 844-7631.

fwES
~

F0R SALE —23, a few to lamb
In Feb. end the real later, 111 each.
David J. Baecker, Ttl. Arcadia BS-P-3.

RbLsTEIN̂ BULT r̂efllittred, Ttf-rraontht
old, , Elden Schrnldlkntcht i Sons,
Cochrane, Wis. '

HbLSTEIN "-STEERS^heavyr"homa rait-
ed. Franklin Dowlasch, Alms, Wit,
(Highway 68 at Praag)

HOLSTEIN BULL—15 montht. Dsmts rec-
ord up to 385 fat . Sire from highest
testing family In U.S. and CtnJda, full
sister records of 1040 and MO, 4.6%
(at, Price Jl»5. Curtis Penont, St,
Charles, Minn. ¦ ¦ ' .

r!AMP
~BOAR—reglslertd, 2 ywrt Old;

Welch pony, about 100 lbs, Virgil
Wendt. Tel. St, Charles ?32-45»l. _

RUSHFORD Small PlgrMarkef. Sale S"af„
Jan. 25, t a.m, to 11 a.m. Salt held
every other Sat. For further Informa-
tion call Holger Feed Mill, Rusrifondj
Minn. J

WOLSTEI KTTH ' ' dub
-

heifer, to freshen
soon. Eddie Wllber, Tremptalttu, Wis,
Tel, Cenlervllle 539-2483.

HOLSTEIN BULL— 1 year old. Bdmund
Platteler, Fountain City, Wis. Tel,
S-Nlu-7-4791. 

HOLSTEIN 'BULLS—7, purebred, act 11
and 14 months, Irom record derru <••»
•onio ear and shelled corn, Marry
Mnrks, Mondovi, Wis. (Ollmtnton)

BERKSHIRES—havV'i' ftw
~

ltft, II . you
ne-ed a boar coma and tet these.
Wm. Haedlke , Lewiston, Minn, 

ANGUS
-

(sULL-r«glsWred~Wim pep*",
Jl'i years old. Ralph Schlosier.. Ar-
knnr*nw, Wis. Tel, ATlai 5-5453. __

POLLED "HEREFORD ~BULLS-Vegrttar-
ed, 8 to 10 months old, good type, very
reasonable prices. Clem Burrlchttr, Rt,
1, Wabasha, Minn, Ttl . 555-4305,

' Cn'ttle
GRUB & LOUSE

POWDER
Mb shaker tnn , . . 8»c

TED MAIER DRUGS
Your Veterinary Supply Headquarters

ANCHOR'S
Mastitis Treatment

Syringe
Only 4i»c

Jl Sire Naylnr 's Delators . . 7»c

TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Hnallh Center 

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
ALL WHiTrTGANDER for salt, Inquire

(tlmeir I urdlke, R1, J, Winona,
DEKALB Jfl week old pullets, hllly

~v«r
clnated, llflht rontroilert, raised on »ial
flrxirs , Available year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rolllngntont,
Minn, 

Wanted—Livestock ¦ 46
HOR-SGS

~
WANTED-Wa

~
can

-
pay mora

(hnn anyone else. Wt pick up, Watt'r
Mnra Black River Fallt. Wis . Tal,
7-F-U _ 

F'nfc"r*ER " CATTLE- - * "  "wanted',"lb(> ib«.
or less. Melvln Zlegler , Founlnln City,
WH. 

LF.WISTON SALES BARN '"" '
A real good auction market lor your
livestoc k . Dairy caltla on hand all
wr-ck, bnos bought every day. Tri ifks
available.1 Salt Thc*r»„ I P.m. Ttl. 3447.

farm Implements 48
HOMELlftTcHAIN SAWS
Ste the new 12 lb. XL-12

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd tV Johnson Ttl, UU

CUAY BARN . EQUIPMENT - . "
OAK -RIDGE SALES t, SERVICE '-¦

. ¦' -, ' Mltnnelska. Tel. Altura 78t4

^ îMsi- W]
MANURE/

SPREADERS
Schultz PTO Spreader
Kelly Ryan PTO Spreader
New Idea 4-wheel Spreader
John Deere Tractor Spreader
Several New Idea No. 12 7 ;

Spreaders in good condition.

On Display in: Our Showroom
New Idea and Minnesota

Spreaders1
Come in and browse around.

FA.  KRAUSE GO.y!B*REEZY AGRES''J;;
South on New Highway 14-61
CloseKl Saturday Afternoons

Hay, Grain, Feed - .;. ' SO
STRAW—1,000 baits. Kenntth Kuchel,

Etttlck^ Wit. Tal. LAmbert .5-4401 after
> p.m. wtakdayt, : : ¦ ¦' ..

SPECIAL.—buckwheat hulls, 50c per tack.
We nttjd the space. Buy how and lave.
Stockton Rot Itr Mill. Stockton; AMnn.

BAR CORN-5M bu. Harold
-

Sevarfon,
Trempealeau, Wit. CCtntarylllt)

LARGE BALES ol clover, alfalfa hay.
WlllllTn Schank, Alnrsa, Wit .' . ' .

BALED ALFALFA HAY-Stored In barn.
3Jc per bale. George Bork, Fountain
City, Wit. Tel, a MU 7-4761.

SWEET CORN SILAGE-MiO per ton
loaded. Nelson and Grey, Pltlnyltw,

' ¦ Minn. . ' ,-. - -;. ' .: . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ." .' '- .'. .- ' .' ' . . "

Articjes for Sal. 57
SUNBEA.M Carousel rotlsserle and - broil-

er, newer used. Inquire 216 Chestnut.
ADMIRAL deluxe refrigerator, -w cu.

ft., »»; oil burlier, »10; apt. Ilia gat
ttoyt," S2S, Inquire 300 W. _Btllevlew.

WALNUT combination bookcase and deik,
new vrtlta gat plumoera furnace. Tal.

; Rolllntrstont 27M. • ; ,
DAVENPORT and„ matching chair for

till, «7.50. Tel. 7406.
NEW AND USED appllancat at bargain

prlcti. Coma tind . tee them. FRANK
LILLA li SONS, 761 E. aftl.

OLD BAxTHROOM FIXTUrRES—for talt.
Tel. 4S«. ; . -• ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦' ¦ ¦ '¦¦ -.

¦¦"' . -' . s ' 7 ' :

SAND, 7rtated-iand and dt-lctr. All )
available for Immediate delivery al
ROBB BROS, STORE, 576 E. 4th. Ttl.

' 4007. ' ' . ¦ ' . . ' . .' ____.___.
HOUSE AND OARAOE for lilt, BM

W. Broadway. Will till separate, To
bt removed or demolished. Contact
MeKlnliy Mtthodlit Church Office, «
to 11 a.m., Tuet. throuah Fri. for dt-
talli, ; _ _

WOODEN KITCHEN cupboards, 4 tec-
tlow, oood condition. Virpll - Vvehdt.
Tal, 81. Charlet W2-4S91. _  ̂_ __

POLAROID automatic 100 Colorpack
camera with flash attachment. Ntw.
Tel, 4O06 btfore_ » p.m. 

USED LUMBER — 2k4s, 2x61, 2kl0»r
boards j  assorted tlmbtrt. All In long
Itnplht;, Ttl. 3826 or 958 W. 2nd.

DRESS UP dingy concrete floors with
ELLIOTT'S RUB-R-BONO. Rubber bait
floor coating. Unusually durable, Con-
tains PLIOLITE S-5, GoodYear, Syn-
thetic Rubber f*t»ln. Paint Depot .

WEST BEND stainless steel cookwart
tit. t-epc, let tie.ei. Reg. 29.93. BAM-
BENEK'S, yth and Mankato

OK USED FURNITURE STORE
!7J E. 3rd St,

We Buy-We Sail
Furniture— Antlqutt—Toolt

and other uted Ittmt .
. Tel, 8-3701 

DAILY NEWS
MAIL

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At

TEL> MAIER DRUGS
EXPERT

TELEVISION, RADIO
and appliance repair Kerv-
lce. Save on picture tube
replacement.

WARDS!
* t » ». i ts f|l»l » »  ** • * «J 1

Tel. S393
Service Dept.

Build! no MarrarUls 61
LOTS 6 P ROCK wool Insulation In bags,

ready lo bt poured; also olhtr building
materials. Oscar Blank, Alma. Tel,
Waumandee 6J6J383 ,

Business*. Equipmant 62
LAROIT'STO'SE

" SAFE-Mri." DavaTLeon-
_ »rd, flalnvlew, Winn, Ttl. 534-1144.
THERMOFAX "Secretary" copying ma-

chlat, llkt Ptw
:_TtlL_»-367». 

FOR SAI ,E
Corn Coin Pisprnscr, rom-
plfte> with compressor, $35 ;
also kitchen rofrigprntor ,
bake ovpns , rnngc ; bnekbar.

FORD HOPKINS
Tel. 2606

Coal, TrVood, Othar Fua| 63
" OAK 'wbon"~"

Good oak slnbs sawed In »tnv» lenglhn,
Sullnhl e for ranoe nnd furnace . Pike
reamnnble . Haul It yourself or wa will
deliver ,

BRUNKOW SAW MILL
lnmp*al*au, WH. Ttl. »4 4314

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63

- t)0¥6u
KNOW ABOUT

SKELQAS?
Get the fact& -̂on the world's
ffliest fuel for cooking, wa-
ter heating and home heat-
ing. Call us or stop in for
information on SKELGAS,
the LP-GAS yoii can depend

:-on; '

GAIL ̂  ROSS
APP|_IANeE v;

217 East 3rd Phone 4210

Let Us: Keep
.̂ ^ou - ^̂ IH^
FILL UP N̂
liV Commander Coal

; Four sizes of America's
n̂est household coal. '•. . '.'" '. '

¦'
Large Lump, 6x3 Egg,¦¦'¦; 3x2 ¦ Range j.-1* Stoker.

"jJr Petroleum Coke
No smoke -̂  No ash!

ft MobilHeot Fuel Oil
Cleans as it burns.

Berwind Briquets, Winter
Kirjg lump and egg, Petrcl-
etim Briquets, Eastern Ky.
lump; Pocahontas egg,

' ¦Ruby-Gib Stoker, Zelgler
arid Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block iWood.

East End Coal &
Fuel Oil Co.

901 E. 8th St.
"Where you get more heat

at lower east."

Furrv., Rugs, Linoleum 64
USED FURNITURE—4-pc, walnut bed-

roorn tulte, vanity, chest, bed and
coll soring, USi full size walnul bed
complete with coll spring, J20. BOR-
2YSK0WSKI FURNITURE, 302 Man-

: katov ',
FOAM RUBBER .MATTRESS—full size,

5 used; 2 new In original cartons.
Contact Nell Clauson. Winona Hotel.

NYLON CARPET-toim back, 12' wide.
Good color assortment, $3.9» a tq. yd.
SHUMSKI'S, 58 W. 3rd. 7 . ' ."

FLOORS—Sell complett lint floor cov-
trlnsti ceramic, plastic wall tiles For-
mica; sundries. Free eitlmalet. Ttl,
M1C5. Lyle Zlegtweld: ¦

SAVE 5100 on this P-plece living room
Brbuplng, Including sola, 2 cha irs, ' 2
step tables; 1 cocktail table, 2 table
lamps, 1 pole (amp. Regular «79.5S.
Now only JU9.55. Down payment tt9.it
and *13.4« per month. BOR2YSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 302 rViankato Avt,

Good Things to Eat 65
CARLOAD of Kennebec potatoes. SO lbs,

for 59c, 50.lbs. Jl.45. WINONA POTA-
TO MARKET, 11B Market. 7.

Household Articles 67
¦AVE BIOI Do your own rug and up-

holstery cleaning with Blue Lustre,
Rent.electric sharripooer, Jl. H. Choate

\«.::<o. - ¦¦¦¦'. ' 7 • : . . .. . ' . .¦•¦ . • ¦ -' . -; ' .'

Musical Merchandise 70
YORK double B flat blss. Merlin WU-

ber. Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. Center-
Vlllo , 539-24887

GOT GOLD FEET -
about investing in a Musi-
cal instrument for your
child until you are sure of
hia talent and interest?

Ask Abfcut Our

TRIAL RENTAL PLAN

We Handle

CONN
LE BLANC ;

SELMER
OLDS

Band Instruments
and a Complete

Line of Accessories

HALjtattARD

Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of

R. D. Cone'i

Radios, Television 71
Needles and Service ~

AU Makes Record Players
Hardt's Music Store

111 B, 3rd ___ WI none

USED TELEVISION
THE3E SETS art In good condition and

all have a 90-day exchange privilege.
Call WINONA FIRE «. POWER CO.,
54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5045, (Across Irom thi
ntw parking lot.)

Flnasi E lectronlc Repair on All rAakti
WOMIRAL t, MUNTZ DEALE R

Don Ehmann TV Service
J»W_VV. Sth _ Tel. *»1

Specials at the Store 74

KITCHENS
Display Appliances

at
Wholesale Prices.

Pre way

Double Oven , .  $245.00
Cook Top 7R.0O
Gas Dishwasher 205.00

REINHARDS
Tel. 5229 227 E. 3rd

Stoves, Furnaces, Parti 75
BLECTRIC STOVE apt. slie, llko ' new .

Tel. 11101, I to ."¦ wrrkrlny', a-sk tor
Carl Srtrutvln.

CAS OR OIL honlPrs, rnnflns, water
hrntsrs, rompltln Insinuations, Strvtte,
parts. RANOi: OIL KURNP.R CO., W

R. Sth. Ttl. 747t. Adolpfi MIcnaKrwikl.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines

for tale or rent. Reasonable rates,
fret delivery. See us for all your of-
fice supplies, desks, files or office
chalrt. Lund Tyjpewrller Co. Tel. 5222,

WINONA TYPEWRITER Is the-piece : to'
Oo when you're looking for a typewriter
or adding machine. Ntw or used, Wt
suarartlee all our nitchlnts for one full
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE,:Kl E. .3rd.7 :, :.- . '¦, '¦ ¦'¦ '. ' . '

Washi ng, Ironing Mach. 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE-Fait, ex-

pert service. Complete stock and parts,¦
.. H. Choatt t, Co. Ttl. W\. . . :¦ - . 7 .-.'

Wanted to Buy ; 31
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL

CO, :p»Y» highest' prices for scrao
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fur,
322 -W: 2nd.. - Tel. 2017. .

Cloted Saturdayt
WANTED SCRAP IRON & METAU ,
COW HIDES, WOOL «, RAW FURS.

HICHEST PRICES PAID .
M 8, W IRON AND METAL CO.

J07 W, 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
For your Convenience

We Are Now Again Open On Sats.
' HIGHEST PRICES PAlO .¦ . ¦ ' • •

for vtcrap Iron, mtlali, raS», hldet;
raw furs and wool I ' ¦' - .¦

Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED

450 W, 3rd ;:, Tel. IB47 ;
.

Roorni Without Meals 86
FOURTH w

" 424- ŝleeplng , room for
gentlemen. In modern home.

ROOMS FOR ^ENT—Gentlemen, wor k
Iriej men or retired men. Center St.
Tel. B.37»8. • ¦

CLEAN. WARM comfortable room for
. gentlemen, tultablt for 1 or 2. Off

the . street parking. Tel. 8-3WB.
CLEAN. WARM sleeping room. Gentle-

man preferred. 179 W. 4th. Tel. 3479. .
CENTRALLY LOCATED — a pleasant

warm sleeping room. Tel. S315.

Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, , with or without

kltcheil prlvllegei. Teh 4B59.

Apartments, Flats 90
FOURTJH p. 570—4-room first-floor apt.,

;¦' large porch,' automatic hot wafer, no
heat, garage If desired. Convenient to
churches, schools, bus line and neigh-

borhood stores. Adults preferred, Tel.
8-1748 alter 5 p.m,

CENTRALLY LOCATED-<leluxe 5-room
apt., .heated. Immediate possession:¦ ' TtV>ip27;'or .4135. :

[̂ FAYETTE
-

27a»' - 3 room upsfalrj
apt., heat and hot water furnished.

¦ Tel. 3742 - for appointment to tee.
F0WNTOWN~ToCATION-Jl-r0om apt.',

relrlatrator, stove and heat, furnish-
ed. Adu Iti only. Tal. 3261 after <

, -p.ni. ¦-. -" . . ¦ . . . . . ' ' ,' ' ¦ ¦ . .  ¦ ¦' ¦¦¦ . .. .

Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRAL LOCATION—nice 1 room with

kitchenette, , all ultllltlei furnished.
'.. Employed lady preferred. . Available

March 1. Tel. 7169. - .'"  . .. . - . .
WABASH A~¥7353̂ 1 room and - 'klTcheS,
, ette, suitable for working girl or older

woman. . Utilities furnished.-. ¦ ' :
SANBORN E, 255-coTy 2 ¦'. room apt.,

private bath. Avallablt Feb. 1. Tel.
.. -9287.. ¦' - . . - . . .... ' ,' . ' • '

. y7 7 ' '¦', - . ' ¦' ¦¦

Business Places for Rent 92
THIRD E. 216—store

-
bufldlngr J0x7Sr,

formerly occupied by REA Express
Co. Available March 1. Inquire 1B7
E.; Bih. . .:¦ ¦ 

;. / ¦' . , " :'. :- . -.- ' ¦. . . ¦"

Houses for Rent ¦ 95
WEST LOCATION-J rooms and - .batri;

redecorated, garage, oil heal, new cup-
boards In klfcheri with tiled floor. Tel,

- '37fl». • - ' ¦ '

Wanted to Rent 96
TWO-BEDRObM

~
unfurntshed apt., want,

ed by reliable employed couple, hear
business district. Write . E-78 Dally¦-. ' -News, ' - ¦:' ¦¦; '.; ' ; . ' . ' ' :. -¦

Bus. Property for Sale 97
SALE BARN—nearhTnfiew, about 14,000
„ sq,- :  ft., on' 4 acres; $37,000. 58,000
,downi balance at IViTc Good operalor
will net more with . this - barn , than
with' l.OOOracre farm . 550,O00: per. year

. net ' Income possible . - ' Stettler 's Fsrni¦ & Business Brokerage, -Rt. 3, Roches-
tcr. 'Mihn'. Tel: 282-4039.

Farms, Land for Sale 98
GOOD FERTILE F̂A HM

~
with

-
Tecentli

remodeled home. 240 -seres, about 170
. tillable. Complete set of_-etfr-buiidings.

NeW well with submersible pump: Ve ry
deslrible , location. Boyum Agency,
Rushford, Minn. -

ST-7 . CHARLES .AREA-.all modern 175
. acre. Grade A dairy, 36 .  stanchions,

now beef barn. Plowing done, spring
possession. J3«,50O. Terms. Stettler 's

- Farm & Business Brokerage ,- Rt. 3,
Rochester, Minn. Tc*l. 282-403?:

NEAR NEW
~

HARTFORD
~

VALLEY ' — 90
acres,, about 30 .icres level and tillable,
Ideat for horses or psrt t ime farming.
Sorln*) - near house. . Lale model 3-br-d-
room-ranch style home with fireplace,
school bus by donr .: Priced to sell at
$14 ,900. Also a good soleclion ol lots,
acreages and other farms near Winona.
CORNFORTH REALTY

La Cretcenf, Minn, . '. , - tei: 89MltH

FARMS
FOR SALE "̂

, 200 acres near Hi land , Minn .
357 acres near Fountain ,

Minn.
238 acres near Lanesboro ,

Minn.
170 acres near Spring Val-

ley, Minn.
336 acres near Mabel , Minn ".
160 acres near Harmony,

Minn.
280 acres near Harmony,

Minn.

Contact
LYLE ERICKSON

REAL ESTATE and
AUCTION CO.

EDDIE KADERAREK ,
Salesman

D. J, PROCHASKA , Salesman
Cresco, Iowa Tel. K17-3700

Houses for Sale 99
S>RiNS DROVE , Ml NN, -modern" 2-br-d.

room house with attached/ garage, ear-
oeted IIvino room nnd 1 bedroom, l'*i
baths, full basement, furnace , Mrs,
Charles Weed, Harmony, Minn, Tel,

_«J6-3164,
UVINO" ROOMT J " bedrooms, kitchen',

bath tnd tummer kitchen, oas fur-
nace, 13,300. \i lot. Tel, 8-1045 .

WAOMHA, E,"MII-2.story, a rooms, mod-
ern ixcept heat. Can ha 2 apnrlmenls .
Inquire 473 E. Wahnshn.

CLARK'S LANE 75.V-4 bedroom, |'Y
bn\t\ (nnch style homo, 3 years old ,
Fully carpeted, drnprji, Gnrhnoe dli-
posal, n»s heal, recreation room and
beautifully landscaped. Tel. S-3381 for
appolnlmr-nl.

WAI1ASHA W , 203 - 3 bedroom family
home. Ideal close In location, large liv-
ing fonm, dlnlnrj room, family room,
31» twins, kltchrn, nook , pantry, 3rd
(loor recreation room, double garnge .
Owntr Iravlno clly. Shown by appoint-
ment, T«| B-J73.1,

IF YOU WANT lo' tiuyr sell or tradi
ht aura In see Shank. HOMEMAKCR'S
BXCHANCr, 352 E . 3rd .

THREn-ls r.nROOM and 4 bedroom" hmriei
lor »nlo or rrnl. Center of town, on
bus line . Tet. MI59.

OOODVICW - modern 2 tirctroom home,
carpntort living room, built-in stove ,
lilt linlh, corner lot. Trl. 5660.

FOURTH r . (IA7 -J hedroom home , " |nv
mtdlatt possession. 16,950. Tel. 375« or
3H0.

NEW J 0EOROOM homa with ?car af-
Itched garage, In Mllke Subdivision.
Ttl. 4177 tor appointment,

p'oUR nEOROOM IIOAAE, beautifu l lake
view, hy owner , leaving clly. lei. 3413.

FOUNTAIN CITY-lnrrjr, 11 room build-
ing On N. Shore Drive . Suitable tor
apis ., warehouse or store , For sale or
rent. Also laroe modern mobile home,
sacrlllca (or quick sale. C. SIIAMK,
Kornimaktr 't Exchanot, HI E. 3rd,

Houses tor SaU 99
NEAR LINCOLN SCHOOL—7-room mod-

ern home, . 4 rooms and fcath down. 3
roomt up. Baatment, oil furnace; nice
lot and large garage. Choice location.
Under $14,000. See or call

¦: ¦ . ' ¦¦¦;: - W. STAHR
374 W. Mark . Tel. 6WS

I 

BOB ' ' ¦ ¦ ' 7. r>
"- /,:-

,&uoV^P-
O t 1-  ̂ Tel. »<»

iao Ccnttsr St
¦HHMs«s«HBt«Hs^^

Move in Now
This britnd new hbmt has vaulftd :
ceilings, fh ret bedrooms, ceramic tile
bath with colored fixtures,; birch'
cablnest In the kltchtn plui dlspo-.
tal and humidifier, .attac^ed garage,
baseboard hot water heat. 115,5001

Bath andaHalf...
back to back feature the convenience ;
afforded lr» thii three-bedroom: home,

Marge carpeted:1 living room, built-in ;
ttove and oven, situated On a lot
and a half wtlh a new ttparata
5iarage, ready for you to move right

. n..  :"
¦ ' . - '- , - .

' ' - ' .., - , . ' '

Onebf NA'inona's ;¦ ¦ ' r - -';--Fjhesh-v-':- :- :' : '
' -( ; :

locations Is the letting for thii con-
temporary home with large, living , '
room looking down pvtr ; the courttry
club ftlrwav and the turroundlno •
bluffs; a kltchtn Including mack

• bar, refrigerator; itove and oven,
dishwasher; thret bedroohni with

- spacious louvered wardrobe closett.
cerarnlc bath, plut rtimpua room In
the baitmenf.

Redwood & Stone
.make tht exterior of this home un-
usual at well . as the .open planning
of the Interior, large carpeted living
room and tiled kltchtn and dining
area, mahogany cabinets, double stain-
less steel sink, exhaust fan, lots of
closet arid, . storage spat* together
with an unusually well landscaped¦ vard: '. ' ¦ ¦

Low Down Payment
if often the necessity - 'le. make the
purchase of . a. home possible now
rather than next year. We have
some very attractive three:bedroom
homes with quality features, large
lots and Immediate possession avail-
able for -as  little as $700 down.

Off ice in H ome
This stone and. brick rambler has a
unique floor plan that makes an of-
office wlfti a private front door avail-
able. In an- area of fine homes,
rumpus room,, beautifully landscaped

'¦ yard. --

$5990!
buys this budget home wtffr living
room, dining room, two bedrooms
and garage. Good ' East Central loca-
tion. ' ,'

AFTER HOURS CALL:.
W. L. Wib) Helier S-JI8I

Laura FIsk 2118
• Bee Roll 4581
Bob. Selover 7W7 7" ' ¦

|BQB ' ',:. , yy . '• ' ¦ ¦
>

;0 . .'
: ;',

' 
"

t ' r - ; yCN^ ̂
| C-*£-Vr - ¦'. • - : ':' :. :Tei. , . »» -¦'|'.^-: • '-" 120 Center St
^̂^ ^̂ s ^̂s B̂

xms
m B̂ff '

WABts m:
E. fAINNESOTA CITY: Near new 3-bed-

room home In neighborhood of ' new
homes, Dining room 15x16, . living - room

- 20x16. Large kitchen, ' oil burning fur-
nace. : A real , family home.- School bus

. by the door, 150x100 lot. Below J15. 000. :

F; 2-STORYV 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms. Ideal
family home. Good east residential
area. Full lot. l-.car garage.. .New oil

; furnace. Priced at only 110,500. Call us
for full pa'rlfculart. ¦ - . ; ¦

p. LARGE, carpeted .living: and dining
room. 2 large; bedrooros, with ample
closet, spate and sewing ' room. New gas
furnace. Neatly decorated, :and a'vail-

. able for Immediate possession: -Walking
distance -to town. 1 blocK-to bus, Madi-
son. ' -School district , .  Priced for- quick
sale under- S10.000.¦ " . .

A I '. - ' - . '"¦' • - A GENCY INC.
LA r\i r R EALTORS
' \ Lj L b  159 Walnut

Phones 4242-9588
. . '

. E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Zlebell 4654,
. . E. A. Abts 3IS4.

Like New
Seven-room rambler With 3 bedrooms.
Living room, dining room and 2. bed-
rooms a*-e carpeted . Bulll-tn vanity
in bathroom. Nice kitchen with dis-
posal . Recreation room, oil heat , car
and si ciarage.

Exceptional Buy
. 4-bedroorn home In excellent west lo-
cation. There ere 2 bedrooms on 1st
floor, 1 on second, Long llvlnq room,
now oil turnnco and electric water
healer. New kitchen and bath. Ga-
rage. '" .

Magic In Modern
This grnnd new home hn«. unusual
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms , ce-
ramic ti le hath . Built-in stove and
disposal In kitchen . Oil hot wafer
heat, attached garage . On large lot,
only a f*w minutes from town .

Home and Shop
First Hoar o| this build,no Is mltAbii
for *;hnp or efllc p. Very neal aparl-
menl on lecond lloor has ? large
hKtroom*, tarpelM living room with
picture window, wellpl/inned kitchen,
tiled barh wllh shower .'

R E S I D E N C E  PHONE'S:
F J, Hartert  . , , W3
Alary Laucr , . , 4,523

J erry Bartht , , ,8-2377
PIMII O A, Bnumann . . . 9S4f>

«01 Main St. Tel. J«4f
WEST LOCATION ' -• ¦"' Here"i'rV'a-ronrn

house, 4 moms on main floor , 7 up,
hns pari r>a *,i*mrnf and furnace. 15,000
Easy terms, twin dnwn, balance like
rent. See

W. STAHR
374 W. M«rk _ Tel . «1JI

Sale or R«nt; Exchange 101
BUSINESS "PLACE

"' 

lor sililr rent .
Tel. 4«9.

Wanted—Rtal Estate 102
WILL

~"
PAY HIGHBSr CASH

~
PRICeS

FOR yOUR C I T Y  PROPERTY

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona ' s  Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 43Ba and 7093 P,0. BOK 345

TO SELL your home, farm, business or
other rral estate, call

W. STAHR
374 W , Mark Tel, A92S _

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
-"ATTENTION FARMERS -•- 

WE HAVE • good supply of retreads or
we on cap your casings al special
prices, FIRESTONE, 200 _W. 3rd,

MUD & SNOW
Kraft Recaps

$9.25
600-13

Plus (ox & recnppnble tire

KALMES TIRE
Winona 's Used Tire Center

lM-lifi W. 2n<I St.

Boats. Motors, Etc. 106
WE HAVE THRES r dlnfihltt that art

new. but weatherworn. Oat one: at a
real savings. WARRIOR BOATS. 7 :

Motorcycles, Bicycler 107
TRIUMPH—tht wrld'i fastest motorey-

cles. ROBB B ROS. Motorcyclt Shop,
: 57a . E. -4th- Ttl. 4007. . ' .;..

Trucki,. Traet'i, Trailers 108
HEW, IxlO ft. grain and ttoek rtcK com-

blnatlon. Sts It now at BSRO'S, 3*750
W. 4th, Ooodv-law. ,

FORD—i94f Mon with dual whaeli, t-
cyllnder, new rebuilt engine last fall,
new tnowtlrit tnd rear. Will take W
ton of M-tat pltkvp in trade. Apellnaiy
Kamrowtkl, R1. 2, Arcadia. CTime-

Tack) ' ;- . ¦' ¦; ¦

1959 CHE^QLET
El Caniino pickup.

A-l condition.
B & B Electric

155 E. 3rd St.
After 5. Tel. 8-1691

TRUGK BUYS
1950 Ford % ton pickup,

very clean, runs like
hew*. . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . .  f375

1949 Dodge Mon, i-speed,
5-speed, platform, trailing

' axle; Only . . . .; . . . . .  $59S
1962 Ford F-356i 1-tbn, V*,

4-speed, dual wheels, grain
box. Is and looks like

' V- '- new. : '- - : .
1957 Ford % ton pickup,

V-ty 4-sp«ed. None belter
anywhere. , . . . . : . . . . .  $795

. - ¦"'¦"• ¦ '¦ Ford bealer
;:- . St. Charles, Minn. . .;

¦•:.

Uitd Cars 109
RAMBLER-196J Classic 770 4-dr. sedan,

9,000 miles, perfect condition. Big sav-
ings. Tel. Whllehall KE J-4514 cellecf,
after S. ¦p'lrn,;. -

CHEVROLET-! ?S874-dobr V-»
rO«l Ray,

with Powergllde transmission. Leaving
for . service, ln ; the Air Fore*. Ttl.

. 3787,. ar call «t 1W Fairfax St. "¦ ¦

1957 FORD ; ;
4-door Station Wagon

T  ̂ Radio arid Heater
¦: '¦ ¦̂V4'-:Eti^n9 ' ';.y ::y :

- ' ' y :'\- ' '7 .-y ' - 7
•jfir Automatic Transmission
•fr Excellent Tires ;

7 'ir Green and ¦ White Body
»̂ith Matching Interior

, - ¦ '¦¦£ Engine Rebuilt . \
¦& Gne Owner Car

WM W
BUieK-OLDSMOBiLE-GMC
: Open Friday nights

1959 FORD ;
Country Sedan

- ^ 4-door, radib, heat-
\ '¦¦'¦ ¦ './ sr, V-8 motor with
V / automatic -trans-
\ :/ mission, p o w e r
y/ steering, tu * tone
y finish, white side- ' . .,

Avail tires. Priced
, withini your budget at only—

7-7 77. 7;:$895-7' : - '7y ':
- VENABLESC

¦75"W; ' 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Monday Evenings

: 1960 BUICK
Invieta

4-door Sedan
iV Power Steering & Brakes¦ ' ¦¦ •ft Tinted Windshield
•ft Radio and Heater
ir Air Conditioning
ft V-8 Engine
•ft Automatic Transmission
ft Exceptionally Clean

W ALZ
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC

Open Friday nights

196 1 CHEVROLET

V

-t-door , V-8 motor
w i t h  automatic
Irans m i s s i o n .
Beautiful maroon
body, Extra nice
car. Specially pric-
ed at—

$1595

VENA BLES
75 W, 2nd Tel, 8-2711

Open Monday Evenings

1960 RAMBLER
4-door Station Wagon

•ft Radio nnd Hcnter
ft White Sidewall Tires
¦ft Largo Hubcaps
ft fi Cylinder Engine
ft Standard Shift
ft Overdrive
ft White Rotiy with Red and

White Upholstery
ft Excellent Tires

Oiio owner and
tops in Economy,

W A L Z
BUICK-01.DSMOBIL.E-GMC

Open Friday nights

Telephone Vour Want Ads
to The Winona Dally News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker .

Uted Can ' ' . ' ¦".¦ .7- " - ' ;;- '' 109
IMMACULATE . 1 owntr 19J7 Mercury

with factory air conditioning, no rust,
custom Interior, llkt ntw. $575 cash
or betr otfar. Tel. Altur» - -7B1, ' .. '

CHEVROLET—IfM *<loor Station Wta«n.
vtry jood condition, 1550. Til. t-tots

.: -ittw 5 or Sit, trva tun.:«ll day. .
VALIANT-W40, «oor, flood:: condition,'

radio and heater, low mlleagt, good
llrta, eutomatlc trtnimln lon. Ttl. 6<15.

DO YOU LIKE
GBEVYS?; ;

You Doll Oood, bticaute wt have on*
In ¦imsit eviry year. Com* In, make
your telcetlon, tttt dr|v*, and IM for
yourulf thit ont of tnett can It tar .

- .y ou.. ' - .

IMt Impai* l-dobr hardtop, V-t m6t«r.
. and automatic tranimlttlon.

Itis Impala 4-door, hardtop, V-l motor
and automatic transmlitlon.

IMS Nov* 400 4-aoer sedan, 6-cyllrd«r '.. -.
wllh automatic transmission.

1»tt Bel Air -iWoor tedan, *-cyllnd*r
with automatic transmission.

M»M Bel Air 4 îoor, : V-8 motor with
automatic transmission. : :

!?» Impale 4-door, V-8 motor with
automatic transmission.

19SS Chevrolet, 6-<yllnder with itan-
..'. dard trantmlislon. ; 7

M other-uitd cart to ehoott¦ from at 
¦'••

vNy$TR©AA'S^
Chrysler - Plymouth - " . :

Open Friday Night

S m̂m^You should take a look at
- what we've got for you 7

V7 ''tlis-week ' . - .7 ' - .

'62 , Ford Fairlajie 500 4-
door hardtopi automatic
transmission, power steer-

. ; ln ;̂ ' -;'

$3Mt Ford, stick with 390 en- :
;;¦' • gine/ . '. • '. ,¦¦

¦¦ . - . : 7 ' [ y ' \
'60 Studebaker; 2-door wag-

on,-6 cylinder, stick..
k '&0 Ford Falcon , 6 with stick.

'60 Chevrolet Impala 2-door
hardtop, big engine, stick.

'5*9 Ford 2-door, automatic .:
with rebuilt motor . '. . . ;- .;

'*59 'Corvette ¦ ¦ '. :.
. :
¦.;¦. ' .. ' . ; ¦

¦ 
$1895

'Ŝ -S pidsmobile 4-door, auto-¦ 
- ': . matic.
'55 Lincoln; 4-door hardtop,

full power.
'57 Plymouth 2-door hardtop.
'*« Dodge 2-door; 7
'54 Chevrolet 4-door, 8 cyl-

inder,, automatic. 7
'55 Oldsmobile 2-door hard-¦• ¦ : ¦ ' top, ¦

-
¦' ¦¦ :

'55 Ford 6 Cylinder, stick.
"B5 Plymouth 2-door wagon,

6 cylinder, standard.
'55 Plymouth 4-door, Q, auto-¦: ": 'matici-'- - '
'55 Chevrolet Bel Air, 6 with¦¦ stick.-'".' . .. . "-

' "' -'".- . --''' -.' - . . '- - -." -
; '55 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door,

8, automatic, power brakes,-
ppwer steering.

'54 Chevrolet 
 ̂

ton truck,
standard transmission, 3-

¦' .. - . speed.-''-

S- JERRY^
SKELLY SERVICE v

:'-> ,
' ¦ '/.AND AUTO SALES

1804 Service Drive
Tel. 9760 v

Open from 7 a.m, to 9 p.m.

\-}j ^^ ;9- TRADERS

r_WJ  On Duty.
¦ 

^Sp to Help Find the
_%fi6  ̂ Car for You!

'57 Ford V-8
Station Wagon

Light blue, Not many miles on newly
installed exchange engine. Local <T "7 O C•car since new. _p / y  ̂ )

' ' 59 Studebaker
t 2 Door Sedan

With 6 cylinder engine , standard transmission, blue
finish. This is a good car. Previous own* t̂- "yor;
ner will tell you all about it. Only . . . ,  J) / y '

J

\ Generous Trades \
\ NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SPRING \

Local Bank Financing Arranged :

'59 Ford V-8
Blue and whito with standard transmissio n anrl
Overdrive , Tops in appearance and (T OO ITmechanical condition 4 > 7 / J)

'59 Ford V-8
Tutone blue. Automatic transmission and radio.
Neat appearance, Good runner. Com- ' (T O O C  'pare with prices asked elsewhere 4> 0 / O

OWL MOTOR CO.
Ford—Lincoln—Mercu ry—Comet

4th and Mnin , Winona Open Mon. -Frl. Evening

_ i i . . i . ' ' - — —¦

•'If I were you I'd make an appointment between 10 and
.. ; ¦ ¦; 11 a.m. — that's his jovial period!'' 7 : ^ .

¦ • '
¦ 

STRICTLY BUSINGS ;
1 ~ '"

.
" " "

.
' 

. 
' 

¦ ' '  ¦ ¦
' " 

¦ ''

Used Ci'rt ' ' - '.'. - . .'. . ' - '' ¦" ;"." iM

1963 GteROLET Impali V
door, 6 cylinder, standard
transmission, radio, Mat
belts, low mileage, whlt»
with red Interior.

1962 CHEVROLET. Impali*
door sport 'coupe,- ' V-8,
Towergude, po-wer tteer-

; ing, white with blue inter"¦- . ' lor- ; . , ' - , -

1962 CHEVROLET Impaia> - 7 ;
d o q r, V-8, Powergllde,
power steering, radio, low

':' " mileage.. ' -. :
1958 CHEVROLET Moor, S ;

cylinder, Powe-rgUde, ra- ' . ¦•; -*
dio, tu-tone paint, blue and

:¦ white.' ;• ¦ '"' ¦'

1957 CHEVROLET 2-dbor, 8
¦:. - '¦ cylinder, "Powerglide; ra-¦ ¦¦- .{ ':.; dio, tu-tone paint , red and

white. '""7y "

SllltlS"
: 7 CHEVROLET CO ¦: ; ; :

;. '- ¦
¦ 

- :' CHEVROLET & BUICK ' '7
Rushfordr M|nn. T6l; IJN-4-7711

:• Open Mon . & Fri. nights

Are You Driving
v"". .^ ;' .'/ "^v Bp̂ fe"?.'V-i- " ¦ "

Is your present car about to
blow up? If so,: then trada

. it' in new on this smooth run-
ning '59! . "7 7::, ' ¦' ¦ " '

' ''

'
¦ 
1959 CHEVROLET

^;,V; * * . ;Bel :Air- v .J- -'v :  W'7

4-dobr V-8 .motor with au- , :

..• toniatic . transmission, ra-
dio and heater. Try to top
this price someplace . else. ¦'

^.v v5 '- . :. $^8::;=;^:^'; ;;:

105 Johnson . Tel. 2398
'. - . .: .: -Open...Friday'. - Evening'' .- ':

: * -Auctjon Salti
- 7 ' ALVIN KOHNER ~—~

AUCTIONEER, City and ifaf* llemse*
and boneJed, 252 Liberty .Sf. (Cornsr

; E. Mh aiid Llberly).or«l74?a0.

.-. -¦¦ ? ¦  ^Minnes ota ^Land & Auction Sales
Everett..J. Kohner

158. Walnut. Ttl. 8*371(1, alter¦¦hbun 7B14

JAN, as-̂ Srt; 1 fl.rn. & miles E. ef oil-
manton bri Stala +lwy- 121. LaV«rn« : Ja.
qulih, owner; Alvin KKHinor, auetloneeri :
Northern Inv. Co.. clerK- ' . '-; - . - ' .

JAN. 25—Sat. 1 p.m. la miles. W. of Eau
Clair* on Counly TroiiK C lo Fall City,

. then N. VA-miles on all weather town
road. Verne ; Waves/: owner ; Johnson, s.
Murray, auctioneers^ Gateway Credit
lnc„- cle rk/ . . . . -

JAN. 27—Mon., 1 p.rn. 1 mile N. of
Augusta, Wis., on: "G." Oonovart E;
Rose, owner; , Johnson and. Murray,
auctioneers * . Gateway Credit . Inej'- ' .
clerk.--: ., ¦ 

.
-¦¦' .- ;' - ' ¦¦ -. ¦' . - . . ¦. . .

JAN. 38-Tues., 11:30. At the Balllet
Farm, S'/i miles S. of Augusta on
Hwy. 27, then - .',4 mile E, Hertj
Knuth, awner; Jim HclHe, auclloneeri .
Gateway Credit Inc., clerk .



¦7 '14- ' '.' . ¦ ' ¦'- • ; *: ' ¦
."; ' - ' ::: ' ' V ' 7 ' . 'J ' ¦'" ' ¦ '¦ Friday, /January 24, 1964

j . ./ ' ; DUZZ sAWfE* '"¦;- . ' ¦ /.;' :• 7'7.-;' -:.
:

- . ' ' .'¦.'¦ ^' By Roy Cran* ;;7/ :

LIX ABNER : '::;/¦ By 'Al CapJ v: . . ;:

¦ ' .:* ': DAN FLAGG . By Don Sherwood

¦'";*BiETLE'' :B>MlE^
" I1 '— ' " ' ¦ - "' " ¦¦ " : * ' ¦ ' • '¦ • " ¦ -_""¦ '' ' ¦- ¦ ¦. " - ' ¦ . ' ¦

- ' ' :- ' ¦ ¦' " . ' _: ' • ' ¦¦— -

DICjK TRACY By Chester Gould '¦'. ':¦/ '"

y '-y ¦ tHE^FLINTSfONIS ';' :// ';. •¦/ ' . ' / : // '¦ ':/ By Harina-Barbera

BLOND'E 7 By Chic Young

STEVE CANYON ' - .- .P... By Milton Cahniff

i 
— ¦  ¦ ¦————¦—i • ¦ ¦ - ¦**

APARTMENT 3-G ,̂  By Alex Kotiky

. — —* ' — -" *-. " " ¦ > ¦ " ' i I ' .. '¦ ' i—-x. "̂ ^™- - , 1 . '¦¦7"'» TWII'I" "";*!1̂  *' >\ i,

MARY WORTH By '- " ' 'Saunders and Ernst I

*"¦ •r— ' "-is-cu i. III wmniar îu—m>i i mir *m v *m\i s/ i r  ̂ I I** s»*- HI  i  ̂|/ i
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

REX MORGAN, M, D. By. Dal Curtis

W*

Surprise! fruit n' candy ice cream
fresh from the home of quality!

There's a flavor treat, for everyone in delicious new Quality
Chekd Cherry Pecan Toffee Ice Cream. Juicy chunks of real
cherries , .. delicate, fresh-pecan flavor ... crurxhy toffee
in the smoothest , creamiest ice cream you've ever tasted I J

pRiGom®
¦ 

*" mMSd*
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